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44 Die As Airliner
Crashes In Colorado

By GORDON G. GAUSS
LONGMONT, Colo. Ul A four

engine DCCB New York-to-Scat-

United Air Lines plane crashedon
the windswept northern Colorado
plains last night lri near freezing
weather, killing all 44 persons
aboard.

Tho disaster was the airline's
secondIn this area within a month.

Unlike tho UAL crash which
killed 66 persons Qct. 6 when a
plane smashedInto Medicine Bow
Peak near Laramie, Wyo., this ac-
cident happenedover comparative-
ly level country a few miles cast
of tho Colorado Rockies. ThoMedi-
cine Bow Peakcrashwas thd worst
commercial air lines disaster In
United States history from the
standpointof liyes lost.

Chief Gilbert R. Carrel rf the
Colorado Highway Patrol said he
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Arctic To Antarctic
Whltmarsh, left, member of the Adventurer'

of Angeles, information
'Don Djhq' of thCAutuniuuils Club

scenic

Philip

Fairbanks,Alaska. he there, pfans to
around embark on an Arctic-to-AnUrct- is motor He

hopes to make the Fairbanks to at
southern America a Volkswagon Mkrobus.

Chief Justice'sDaughter
WedsCalifornia Doctor

VEGAS, Ul

(Honey Bear) Warren, 22, daughter
' of Chief Justice and
Warren, and StuartBrlen. 33,
Beverly Hills, Calif., physician,
unexpectedly Jiore Las
Angeles last night and were mar-
ried.

ceremonywas performed by
Justice of .Peace Mendo-z-a

in a penthouse of the Rivi-
era Hotel.

The elopement a surprise
because couple obtained a
marriage license days
ago in Santa Monica, Calif. It is

marriage for each.
for the single-rin-g cere-

mony Blharl, president
of Modern Records Los An-

geles. Linda, a friend

GroupWould Defer
Highway 80 Bypass

A movementto bring about
ponementof a proposed Highway
80 four-lan-o "bypass" north

Spring launchedTuesday
a group of local businesspeople,

25 persons, mostly rcprc-scntatlve-

servicestations, tour-

ist courts! motels other Tiusi-ncss- cs

along Third and Fourth
Streets, attendeda meeting at the
SettlesHotel.

They established preliminaries
an organisation, election

of Worth Peeler as chairman, II.
W. Wright as chairman
Leonard Cokcr as secretary. The
president authorised, to appoint
a committee to report a suggested

for organltatlonat a meet-

ing scheduledfor November15.
president Instructedto ap
point a committee confer
proper authoritiesconcerningplans
for highway construction,
.and to dctermlno If postponement

bo arranged.
Copies of a petition distrib-

uted, with request glgna-tur- ei

ho obtained.As prepared,
petition buying of right--

y for tneoypassdo posiponcu,
neUUon our

traffic problemhas.beensolved
present Dy mo opening oi

one-wa- y traffic on Third Fourth
Streets. wuijake
careof our traffic
as Spring grows to make the

was advisedan explosion occurred
on the plane before last night's
crash.

Wreckage bodies
strewn a over a plowed

a pasture six miles
of Longmont was about
32 miles north of Denver's
limits and about30 miles of

Rock Mountain National
Park.

Tho crash time was fixed at
9.03 by Hell, farm-
er on whose wreckage
was scattered.

plane left Denver about 10
minutesearlier andwas20 minutes
behind schedule,United Air Lines
reported. company official

on coursetoward CheyenAe;
Wyo. He the DCGB had a
cruising speed of about m.p.h.
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of

of Nina's since high school days,
was matron of hdnor.

The couple told the judge they 53.
wanted to be married beforemid-
night because yesterday was the
three-mont-h anniversary of their G.
meeting.

The blonde Mis; Warren wore a an
dark blua dress. The hotel had
decorated the suite with flowers
and after the ceremonybrought in
a big wedding cake.

Miss Warren, born in Oakland,
Calif., and known lo intimates
since .childhood as Honey Bear, is
tho youngest qt three Warren
daughters.Hpr father was electa?!
three times as governorof Calif ON
1(1(1. QUU WU3 BllltAVU WiUI limn
in November 1950 but recovered?
fully from paralysis of the legs
and attendedUCLA.

bypass necessary. We feel 'that
building a bypass around our city
would be 'detrimental to all mer-
chants of Big Spring."

A general., long-rang- o blgtiway
plan for Howard County for some
iimcr bannvistoned a ""tske-oir- r

from the present 80 route Justeast
of tho city limits by meansof a
trafflo interchange to go north-
westward and cross tho city along '

North 12th Street, thencut south-westwa-rd

back to presentRoute 80
after crosslngU.S. 87,

A map of the projectedroute was
shown to' county officials, herd two
weeksago by District Highway En
gineer J. Ct Roberts,who said sur
veys will be made in order to give
tho county a guide for purchaseof
right-of-wa- Roberts said that no
funds aro now available for con
structlon. but suggested that ad
vanco planning could be done for
tho project. It has the approval of
thn Stnto. Illchwav Denartmrnt. nnrlw w r " ,

tho Ut ,S, Bureau,Jf Public Roads,1
ana js a pan ci ine tour-lan-e de
velopment or Highway 80 as one
of the nation's major military
tnorougniares,

Those at Tuesday'smeeting e
pressed tho opinion that tho need
is not yet hero for suth a traffic
diversion around Big Spring and
wax immediate action uoula Ml
harmful to all businessIn the city, (

and was capable of carrying 64
passengers.

Thirty-eig- ht of tho victims were
adult passengers,Including two
UAL stewardesseson vacation.Th'o
crew1 consistedof Capt. L. II. Hall,
pilot; 1st officer D, A. White, co
pilot; S. F. Arthur, r;

and Peggy Peddlcord andJacque-
line Hinds, stewardesses,all of Se-
attle.

The flight No. 629, originated in
New York at noon and made a
stop at Chicago before it landed in
Denver. It was due to stop in Port-
land beforecompleting tho trip at
Seattle.

The plane broke up and two sec-
tions tore holes four feet deep In
the earth andburned. Tho nose
several hundred feetnorth didn't
catch fire but was badly smashed.J

A pilot's cap jay overturned near
the wreckage. A woman's forearm
dangled limply out of a pile of de-

bris. A man's leg lay grotesquely
under somo bent metal. Scattered
bodies were covered with tarpau
lins-- by- rescuers.

A young Catholic priest moved
through the area administering the
last sacrament, guided only by a
flashlight.

Hell said he and his family
heard "sort of an explosion" and
added:

"Then wc ran outside and it
looked to us like a skyrocket. It
sounded like the motor was still
running after the first explosion.
Minutes after the plane hit there
was another explosion.'

He told his story to Jim Matiack,
of the Longmone

Times-Ca-ll and one of the first
outsiders to reach the scene

"There was nothing wc could do
but cover up the bodies, Mat- -

lack said. "There wasnt a sign of
life."

He and Hell reported that as far
as they could determine, no bod
ies were burned.

A farm boy, Charles
Dalpra, was at his home some five
miles away and suddenly saw a
"red flame" In tho sky. He told
a reporter "It kept getting bigger"
then he heard a noise. He told
his father. Gilbert Dalpra, who
added hefirst thought the "young
ster "was Imagining things."

Coroner H. Ross Adamson of
Greeley was an early arrival but
declined to hazard an immediate
opinion of the wreck's cause,

Jack Meyer, head of rescue op
erations for the airline, said the
bodies were being kept at the
crash scene until arrival of Dr.
nnrpff TTA.T. mrrflpnl HI.
rector, from Chicago. After that
arrangements called for transfer

the bodies to mortuaries at
Greeley, Colo., 17 miles northeast

Initial efforts to determine the
causeof the wreck were launched
under lights of portable electric
plants as tumblcweedsblew across
the scene.

Among the ylctlms were two
executivesof the Oldsmoblle Divi
sion of General Motors, James
Straud. 51. of Lansing. Mich., gen
eral sales manager In the Western
United States, and Carl IT Deist,

of San Francisco, regional
manager of the Pacific Division,

Also aboard were Mr. and Mrs.
G. Llpke of Pittsburgh. Llpkc,

38. was sales managerof the Hag--
Corp., a chemical combustion

engineeringfirm.
The vacationing stewardesses

were Barbara J. Cruse and Sally
Ann Scofeld, both of Denver.

Cotton Harvest

Has BestWeek
The 1955 cotton harvest had Its

biggest week of the season up to
Tuesday.Leon Kinney, Texas Env
ployment Commission managerre
ported today.

Together Howard aiM Martin
counties have turned out 34,636
bales, or 43 per cent of the esti-
mates that the TEC puts on total
yields.

Gain for the week was 3,325
bales, which was well over tho
7,309 bales turned out by gins the
previousweek,

Howard County has ginned 16,-0- 73

bales, which is about 53tt per
cent of the potential yield, accord-
ing to TEC. Galafor the week was
3,990, bales.

Martin county nas turned oui
18,613 bales or 37.2 per cent of its
estimated yield. Its. gain for the
week was pegged at 5,335 bales.

Kinney said that tho picker de-

mand was steadily lessening.For
both countiesIt was estimated 500
additionalhandscould bo usedright
now. However, -- the demand has
beendropping at.the rate of about
500 per week for the past three
weeks and supply and demand
could pull abreastof each otherby
the end of this' week provided cold
weather doesn't drive some of the
pickers south, '
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City Withholds

Powell Waters

FromCRMWD
City Commissioners. Tuesday

evening, decided against yielding
Powell Lako to tho Colorado Riv-
er Municipal Water1'District for
sale of the water to oil onerators
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Tho commissionerssaid that, if
possible, tho city should sell the
water to the operators and not to
the District for resale. The CRM-W-D

agreed to pay maintenance
cost for tho Powell dam under the
arrangement.

Requestsfor a largerwater line
running northwest of tho cltjr to
bo constructed, was temporarily
put off by the commissioners.
Tho request was made Jointly by
A. H. Bugg and D. M. McKlnaey,
Texas Electric Company.

Tho water pressureIn the north
west part of the city gets very
low at times, the men said. City
Manager Hcrpert Whitney pointed
out that the area affected was
outsido the city limits. The city
does not assumercspntnlHllry ty
the area.

McKlnncy asked that the six--
inch water line at Twelfth and La--
mesa Drive or the six-Inc- h lino
in the Banks Addition be extend-
ed to the northwest corner of the
city limits and let the Individuals
provide their own water pipe from
that point on.

However, as that area Is the
Site of the projected Highway80
bypass, commissionersdecided to
delay consideration of theprob
lem until the definite- site of the
highway has beendetermined.

Air Ace,Wife
Among De&
In Disaster

AMARILLO WV-- Mr. and Mrs
Horace B. Bynum. killed last night
in "the crash ofa United Air Lines
plane near Longmont, Colo., were
reluming to their Portland, Ore.,
home after celebrating their first
wedding anniversaryherewith By- -
num's parents.

Bynum, a World War II air hero,
was a geologisttor Sinclair Refln
ing Co. He held the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with sevenclusters after flying 74
combat missionsin the .European
theaterof operations as a fighter
pHerr

Relatives here said theBynums
had intendedto return to Portland
lastThursdaybut had beendelayed
when somo UAL flights were can
celled becauseof a strike. They
had takena later plane on another
line to Denver where they boarded
UAL's Flight 629.

Bynum graduated from Tei.-- s
TechnologicalCollege, Lubbock, in
1950 and was recalled 'to active
duty during the Korean War but
saw no Far Eastaction. He was
a native of Amarillo, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Bynum.

Relatives said the Bynums ex
pectedtheir first baby in February.

PoliceFind

Body Of Pilot
GRANTS. N.M. UV-St- ate police

today-- found the body of a missing
Hawaiian pilot on his crashed
plane at the center of a forest fire,

The dead man was Identified as
Thomas E. Crelghton, about 40, a
marine warrant officer from Hono
lulu.

StatepolicemanEd Bell reported
from the sceneabout12 milesnorth
of this Western New Mexico city
that Crelghton was dead and his
body burned. The crash and tire
wcro In rugged terrain. About 25
Zunl Indian flrcflcht'erswere called
4n to stop the fire, which destroyed
an area about a mile long by half
a mile wide.

It was not determined whether
the piano started tho fire, first
spotted by a Trans world Airlines
puoi.

Gulf Exploration
Platform Launched

LONGVTEW; Tex. W TT. 0".
LeTourneau Inc. announcedtoday
hat Its big two million dollar

platform for oil ex-

ploration In the gulf was launched
early today near Vlcksburg, Miss.

The bis platform was built on
the banksof the Mississippi river
then put into the water.

The companysH Ihe. platform
uses three legs powered by 63
electric gear motors that makes
possiblecompleteraising or lower
ing of the platform id less than
two hours, ,

Today's announcementsaid the
platform was designed with .the
aim of Increasing mobility and
speedand lower costs in tldclands
operatlorj.

Pilot Of FqUd Airliner
Was H-S- U Grdutt

SEATTLE W-C- apt Leo H. HaU,
pilot of- - tho United Airlines piano
which crashed in Colorado.' was
born In Seymour, Tex., attended
Hardin-Slmmo- University at Abi-
lene. Tex., and had flown for
United tinea 19.
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Webb Puts Shoulder To Wheel
Personnelof Webb AFB hasput Us shoulderto the United Fund wheel and so far have raised $5,584.
Dick Simpson, presidentof the United Fund, receivedthe checkfrom Col. Charles M. Young, wing com-
mander! while Col. David L. Lewis and Lt. Col. Jack T. Goods, staff members; look on. They made
the presentationon behalf of the Webb family and said that some additional may be raised. The total
exceeds lastyears contribution.

VotersOkay

C-Ci-
ty School

Bond Program
COLORADO CITY Voters of

the Colorado City Independent
School District approveda half mil-

lion dollars In school bonds Tues-

day 302 to 169s

. Early confusion as to the majority
required caused a report to be
circulated that the bond Issuehad
failed. School officials and backers
of the measure thought at first
that passagerequired a two-thir-

majority. A telephonecall to the
school's bonding company In Abi-

lene was required to put the mat-- :

ter straight.
Although voting was light, the

measure brought forth a record
number of "no" voters in a school
bond election.In the lastbondelec-
tion in 1952. with 983 votes cast,
ordy 166 negative votes were re
ceived, Opposition to the measure
was sparked by the natureof the
issue,which many parentsof school
children thought at this
time because the issuedid not con-
tain any emergency items and
shortageof schoolroom spacewas
not a factor.

funds from the bond issue,
school officials say, will go to the
building of a new gymnasium to
replace one of the three present
gyms, and to remodel the high
school building. In addition, about
10 per cent of the bondissue will
be usedto build two or more class
rooms at the Hutchinson School.

Support for tlio issuecame from
the school board, employesof the
school district and local business
men. It was endorsedby the Cham-
ber of Commerce.Expedltures for
the project aro expected togive
downtown business a shot In the
arm. Construction could begin, in
as Irttlo as three months, accord
ing to Jim Watson, secretary of
the school board.

Abilene Man

Dies In Crash
CHERRY POINT. N.C. IB-- Tbo

Marino Corps today Identified a
puot Kiiiea m mo crasn ox us-j-c jz
Fury Jet tighter as 1stLt. Matoson
R. Ivey, .23.

Ho was; (ho son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Ted II. Ivey ot (SSOlJPineSt.) Abi-
lene, Tex,

Ills plane crashed and exploded
about 10 miles southeastot Beau-
fort. N.C, yesterday while on a
training flight. He was a member
qt tho 2nd Marine Aircraft wing,
hcadauartered here,

Ivey Was commissionedin De
cember, 1953, alter flight training
at Pcnsacola. Fla and Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex, In 'addition to his par-
ents no Is survived by his wldew
the former Stella Franclno Travis
ot Abilene, and their ld

daughter,Roge,who live at nearby
lUvelock.

SHORT OF GOAL

'EmergencyCall'
SoundedFor UF

--T&e1955 United Fund appeal-lst-

thr. rd4
its goal,but Adolph Swartz, general
campaign chairman, sounded an
emergencycall Wednesday.

Reason for this was that only
one day remains beforethe sched-

uled endof the official campaign.
"Time Is short' said. Swartz,

"and so Is the total so far raised.
I plead with all my beingfor work-

ers to complete their assign
ments at once. The need' Is not
only urgent it Is imperative,"

The lastscheduledgeneralreport
meeting is Thursday noon.

Tuesday'sgeneral report sessi&d
showed the greatest gain for a
single week $16,020.88, which
boosted the total so far to JG6,-955.-

Thisls 76.45 per cent4f the
objective of $87,555.

This leaves nearly $20,000 to go
if the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
YMCA, SalvationArmy, RedCross,
Servicemen's Center, West Side
Recreation Center, the Citywide
Summer Recreational program,
and CancerandHeartagenciesare
to receive the amounts set up
for their budgets.

Clean-u- p squads are being or
ganized, said Swartz, In an effort
to see that as many of the pros-
pects cards as possible arc work-ed-,,

He urgedjvorkers who find. It
impossible . to . make contacts
promptly to return their' cards to
headquarters on the Settles mez-
zanine'at once.
' "We started out well, but early"
successcausedmany of us to de
lay too long about making con
tacts." Swartx declared. "Now I

NarcoticsSuspect
DisappearsBefore
ChargesAreFiled

Search was on today for Tibur--
clo (Chongo) Nunez, chargedTues-
day with a narcotics violation.

Nunez, who was seen in the
courthouse Tuesday morning.
disappeared shortly before the
charterwere filed, by the district
attorney's staif. Officers had one
report today that he had left Big
Spring.

Being held on another narcotics
charge was Manuel Pineda,.who
was arrested Sundaynight '

Both Nunez and Pineda were
chargedwith possessingmarijuana.
District Attorney Guilford Jones
said officers seized 16 marijuana
cigarettes at the Nunez resi
denceon Oct 21. Pinedawas charg-
ed with havlne marliuana in hit
posesslonv.hen ho was arrested at
the bus station Sunday,

Both men havo records ot nar-
cotics convictions,Pineda was as-

sesseda five-ye- ar suspendedsea
tcate following a coavicUea last,
July. Nunez was released from
prison severalyears ago after scrv-In- g

a sentence assessedfollowing
a coavlctioa la 1952,

'.'

am appcaUngto volunteer- - every-
on them before Thursday noon if
humanly possible. If it is not pos-
sible to'work the cards, thenplease
get them back to the office so we
can get others to follow through.
If it is not practical to come to
the office, call United Fund head-
quarters and we'll send for the
cards."

Several large employe groups
have hot yet reported their In-

vestmentsin the United, Fund so
far. Swartz pleaded with firm
chairmen as well as team cap-
tains and others to duv for as
neara complete, report aspossible
by Thursday.

We earnestly want to close
the headquartersoffice this we'ek
and stop this expensp,"'

"We cando it if everyonepitch
es in on an emergencybasis and
helps."

Tuesday's totals Included .$5,534
raised by personnelat Webb AFB

with Lt Col. Jack T. Goode and
Col. David L, made there-
port.

The advancedgifts division add-
ed $2,089 to bring its total to $34,--

reported
Rainwater; tho Special Guts had
$434 to bring its totil to $4,293;
the Employe Gifts division
$7,154 to bring total to $20,128;
the, women's division had $125 to
bring its total to $737. No area
reports have yet been received.

JuryMulls

MINNEAPOLIS lf A jury of
seven 'women and five .men re-

sumes deliberations today in the
first degree murder trial ot Dr.
A. Arnold Axllrod. Minneapolis
dentist charged with strangling a
young woman patient

As lt did, the defend-
ant was taken to the' courtroom
from the jail cell he voluntarily

after the case-- was sub-
mitted to the jury. Axllrod, freed
on $15,000 bond shortly after.his
arrestApril 23, placed himself In
custody for the balance ot the
lury deliberation.

'The panel failed to teach a ver-
dict yesterday after weighing the
case from 2:51 p.m. to shortly be-

fore 0 p.m.
The lurors snentthe night locked

In their rooms in a downtown ho
tel.

Before them,was a choke of six
possibleverdicts guilty- - of first
decree murder, sccoad degree
murder, degree maasuua-ter-,

second degree maMlauabter,
acquittal by reasM at tasaltya4
outright icaulttal.

stato chargedAxllrod stran-
gled Mrs, Mary E. Mooaen, 21,
and threw her body lato n alky

&

Solution Posed

In East-We-st

Differences
GENEVA W-- The Soviet Union

u

introducedto theBig Four foreign
ministers' conferencetoday a plan
to set up an council
to tho differences betweenc
the Bonn and Communist East
Berlin regimes.

I The plan follows in Its broad
lines the ideas presented by the
East German government In a
3,000 - word statement submitted
yesterday.

The RussianIdea envisagesthe
continueddivision of Germany for
some unspecified period. It also
Is designedto win recognition for
the EastGermansfrom the outset
by the establishment of an an

council consisting of rep-
resentativesof both Eastand West
German governments,

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
alolotovV proposal contained n6
surprises and in its form was re-
garded by Western quarters as
certain to be rejected-- by the
United States,Britain and France,

its principal points:
1. Creation of the

council by the paillaments of the
two rival governments.

2. Establishment of mixed com-
mittees under the council to deal
with questions of economic and
cultural ties, German currency,
finance, customs, post and tele-
graph and transport.

3. Search within the council for
accord on strength, armament and
location of units required to en-
sure the defenseot the two Ger
man republics.

A, Work in the council on Euro-
pean security and on questions
relating to "the. bringing about of
prerequlsltesortheunification of
Germany as apeaceful and demo
cratlc state."

Western officials earlier today
tsatd- the--Bri UsnG u v erirt
West German buffer zono at the
urging of the U. S. government.

These officials said Molotov
therefore was trying to breathe
life lntd an already dead Trojan
horse by his suddensupportof the
idea of ia semldemilitarlzed zone
along the East-We-st frontier.

The-- proposal was first put for-
ward by British Prime Minister
Eden at the July summit confer
encehere. The United States,how-
ever, feared the Edenplan would
freezethe division of Germanyand
fix the present status of Soviet
satellites in Europe

As a result of a shift in the Brit-
ish position two or three "weeks
ago, Ihe Informants said. Britain,
France and'the United States now
support the creation of a buffer
zone only after Germany is uni-
fied. .

They said Molotov apparently
hoped to put Britain and Russia
on the side of one issue at

the United States by his adoption
of the earlier British plan.

Fresh evidenceof Mololov's ba-
sic opposition to German unifica-
tion, except on his own terms,
came in a report from an

briefing of Communistbloo
correspondentsby. Leonid Bylchev,
the Soviet press officer here.
Someot thosepresent quotedByl-
chev as saying "there will be nar
German unification" at thia esa-teren-

'

Verdict

after she threatened to "expes.
him to the world" as the father ot
her unborn child. Axllrod was ar
rested the day the body wa's tautd,
April 23.

Police witnesses testified
dentist, acknowledged, dolag sora
dental work for Mrs. Mooaea Mm
night of April 22, leaving with kr
in his car at about 9 p.m., "black-- .
ing out" when he became aaary
over her accusations,andarrivka
borne shortly after midnight,

Axllrod's attorneys coaaa
the, young woman was slata by
someoneelso who threw her--body
Into the alky hours after Aawod
arrived kesae. They accused tl
prosecutionof "tryiag to railroad
an tenoceat man."

Thrnusk the laa hours of wait
ing in a virtually dssertad court-
room late yesterday aftamo and.
last Blstt. AxUrwt's bwair4
wife. Fay, , stMats Man.

.PolicetffKNp taattOM aaaiASU
rod could et- - rteall what
- Kir- .IUr hU 'h
out" TW'ti,lw'dsi4
slWUty for ska waaaaava
and tkat W dsdssdtr k
tiiAita Mlattasu with bar
night. ) ewtkl noi'mmansWr If

I they iwa-r- iattouU ttutalgkt.

Col. Charles M. Young; iogcthcrjieast, and tmisdlvidg-Britanr-an- d-
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ShepperdCut Short-I-n

AppealsHearing
AUSTIN tfl-A- lty. Gen. John Don,

Shepperd launcheda fiery defense
of himself and Judgo A. S. Broad-fo- ot

In connection with Duval
County prosecution today but was
cut short by the clock before he
could complete his remark!..

Shepperd had requestedan extra
35 minutes for presentationof his
arguments before tho Court of
Criminal ApPCflls but presiding
Judge W. A. Morrison announced
at the outset that tho motion had
beendenied "by a majority of the
court-'- '

The attorney senoral was leu
than one-thi- rd of the way through
his preparedstatementwhen Judge
Morrison announced that only one
minute remained of the allotted
time allowed by Court of Criminal
Appeal rules.

Shepperd, who had beenspeaking
at high speed, Immediately halted
his argument and aaked permis-
sion to file written copies of his
prepared-remarks- . Permissionwas
granted.

Shepperd was precededby Disk
Atty, Sam Burris of Alice, who
usedfive of the IS minutes allowed
tho state for argument on 1U mo
tibn to reconsidera caso Involving
validity of 104 Indictments In the
Duval County Investigations,

Under rules of tho court,"attor-
neys for the winner In the case
under the court's 'earlier decisions,
Tl, L, Adame, werejiot entitled to
arguo orally on The motion foTTev
hearing.

The case first came to the ap-

pellate court as an appeal by
Adame, former school superintend
ent of Duval County.

Adjme's conviction on a felony
theft chargowas knocked down by
the-- court on grounds the grand
Jury which ind cted h m was II

legally constituted. The decision
also invalidated 103 other indict-
ments brought by the same grand
Jury.

As he had done In his motion
seeking extension of time, Shep
perd said ho felt the languageused
by Judge Lloyd W. Davidson in
tho opinion which knocked out
Adamc's conviction' raised "ques
tions as to tho propriety and mo-
tive of the handling of my office
and of those of the honorable
JudgeA. S, Broadfoot of Bonham"

"One might conclude from the
court's opinion that Judge Broad-fo- ot

and I had 'collaborated' in
Austin, after which this fine re-
tired judge rushed to Duval Coun-
ty, held a hurried 'secretsession,'
then precipitously discharged the
old grand jury and appointedcom-
missioners who would be subser-
vient to my wishes." continued
Shepperd. "This version cannot
withstand the light o the uncon
tradicted facts in the record in
this case."

Judge and Mrs. Broadfoot were
In the courtroom to hear theargu-
ments. .

Shepperdhad said in his written
..Tnntlnn yesterday thatitaai.PlalnJSUnley.trdwareomasot1(.;,
t JZ TT l2 --V. iJi""E,S!; .Tl

reflection has beencast upon the
honesty,integrity, and professional
conduct of both the. attorney gen-
eral

I
of this state and the trial

Judge. A. S. Broadfoot.''
Both Burris and Shepperd in-

sisted Judge Broadfoot's action in
throwing out an old grand Jury
and'appointing a new grand Jury
commissionwas based on a thor
ough court of inquiry, not hearsay
as fairness andImpar
tiality of the old grand Jury in
Bending Investigations.

Burris aald in effect that the
Adame decision had reversed a
May, 1954, ruling of the appellate
court in a related casefrom Duval
County. He said the 1951 decision

Two Dawson County wildcatshad
tests this morning. Operator is
pulling the tool for Inspection on
the Shell No. 1 Clay sit, Tool was
open three hours on the test and
had weak blows for an hour.

TheWeineTNo. 1323 Poolproject
.recovered 10 feet of mud on a
drillstem test and is now drilling
deeper.The test bad weak blows
(or about 10 minutes.

The httas-Ct-st Howard field In
Howard County bad a new location
spottedthis morning.It is Fleming
Oil Company and Fleming and
Klmbell's No, 8-- Denman.

In Borden County, Ponder Oil
will spot its No. 2 Brown in the
Arthur (Sprabcrry) field about five
miles northeastof Ackerly.

fordtn
Ponder Qu Inc. No, 2 Brown lsj
n Arthur Spraberryl pool loca

tion about five miles northeast-of--l
Acxeriy. Drilling to 8,400 feet will
gp wth rotary tools. Drlllsite Is
550 from north and eastlines, south-ve-st

quarter. T&P1 survey,
Johnson No. X Orson 1 drilling
t 5,184 feet. This wildcat is 14

miles west of Gall and Is C SE SB,
T&P survey,

JohnsonNo. X Canon Is drilling
at 4.548 fet' This prospector Is
13 miles west of Gall and Is C SE
SE n, T&P survey,

Dflwwn
ShH No, 1 nay Is pulling tool

aftera test of perforationsbetw
12.55M8 and 12,581-e-i feet T
was oeen thre hours and h
Veak blow's that died after an hour.
The total depth Ss 12,834 feet and
ylugfed back to J10feet Drill- -
NUHCnw nnr, labor . Migue

ralaawtNo. 1-- A JCaadrick J drlll- -

, fl
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had given Judge Broadfoot' the
"green light" to empanel a new
grand Jury commission. '

"Wo re not magicians and we're
not rated readers,"aald Burris, in.
lilting that it was on the basis of
the 1954 ruling sTHhis samo court
that Judgo Broadfoot had proceed-
ed to act.

Briefs by Shepperd and Dlst.J
Atty. Sam Burris of Alice arc al-
ready in tho hand of the court.

They have been critical of the
appellate court' judgment, which
naa me ciicct ot reversing n May,
1P54, ruling in a related casefrom
Duval County. Bhcppord's com
ments immediately after the latest
decision was handeddown prompt
ed complaints to the state bar.

It turned four complaints over
to ils'grlevance committee in Shep
perd' homo congressionaldistrict
to determine u Bneppera re-
mark might have violated any
canon of legal ethics, The com
mlttee, after a four-ho- closed
hearing,voted that no action should
be taken andsaid the matter was
closed.

Adame was convicted and sen
teneed to two years on a charge
of felony theft of 1200 In school
funds,

The appellate court reversedthe
conviction and ordered prosecution
dismissed on grounds that the
grand .jury that relumed the in-

dictment and 103 others asainst
Duval County officials and others
was "without proper authority."

The court ruled that Broadfoot,
then 78th district Judge, acted im-
properly in throwing out one grand
jury and appointing a new grand
Jury commission "of his own choos-
ing" to select thegrand Jury that
eventually returned the 104 in-

dictments.

'BE Day' Plans

Moving Forward
Plans are moving along for the

BE Day celebration here, accord-
ing to Jimmle Greene, manager
of the Chamber of Commerce.
There are 36 companiesnow sign-
edup to participate in the program,
Greenesaid.

The plans call for the business-
men to invite the city's 254 teach
ers to visit with them in the busl--1
nesshousesNov. 18. The program
is designed to familiarize the teach-
ers with the actual workings pt the
capitalistic system.

Companies who have agreed to
take teachersso tar are J. C. Pcn--
ncy's, Woolworth's, Hemphill Wells,
Barr Photoccnter,Hester's,White's
Auto, Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, First National Bank, An
thony's. The Record Shop, Zack's,

Supply, Retail Merchants CreditAs--
sociation, Tidwcll Chevrolet Com-
pany, J and K Shoe Store, Cosden
Petroleum Corporation,Empire
Southern Gas Company, Zale's
Jewelers, Big Spring 1? eraId,
Swartz's, Malone and Hogan Hos-
pital, Cowper Hospital, Elmo Was-so- n

Men's Store, Coca Cola Com-
pany, Cabot Carbon Company, Lone
Star Motor Company, Stripling
Wholesale Grocers, State National
Bank, First Federal Savings and
Loan, Tarbox Motor Company. J.
D. Jones Construction Company,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany, McEwen Motor Company,
Cactus Paint Company, West-Te- x

Oil Company, SettlesHotel, andJoe
Pond InsuranceAgency.

7 ;

Ing in anhydrite and shale at 3,346
feet. This wildcat Is 11 miles north-
east of Lamesa and is C NE NE
9--1 J. Poitecant survey. ,

fryer no. l cox, wuacai about
seven miles north of Lamesa, is
drilling in lime and shale at 6.909
feet. It fi C NE NE GRRCt
survey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Wells has bit turning In lime and
shale atHH.336 feet. This wildcat
is C NW NE NE Tract 30, Munger
subdivision, Taylor CSL survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1' Adams is
waiting on cement to set the 5&-in-

casingat 8,420 feet-- This wild-- ,
est ls,C SW SE T&P, sur-
vey.

Welner No. Pool Is drilling
In lime at 12,414 feet. This wildcat
had a drillstem testof nerforations
between 12,3"75-40- feet. Tool war
open ltt hoursandbadweakblows
that died In ten mlnutel. Recovery
Was 10 feet of trrnrl anil hn ftnui--

Ling pressurewas 25 pounds. Drill- -
sue U C SE NE R sur
vey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hlllcer. wildest

abdut 8H miles northwestof Gar.
den City, has bit turning in lime
and shale at 8.210 feet. This proj-
ect Is O NE NE, 1334-3-s, T&P sur-ye-y.

Howard ,

Fleming OH Company and Flem-
ing and Klmbell No. 8--H Denman
is an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field lo-

cation about eight miles south of
Coahoma. Drilling, will be with
combination tools to 3,200 feet. Site
Is 330 from 'south and WO from
west lines, northwest quarter,

survey
Mesa PetroleumCompany No. 3--C

Hymaa Is an amendedHoward--

TestsPerformedOn Of
Wildcats In DawsonCounty
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Farewell
With the Colon matted behind Mm, MaJ. Gen, William F. Dim,
hero of the Korean fighting, gives a (nappy salute at he watchet his
honor guard patt.ln review during hit retirement ceremony atihe
Preildlo of Sin Franclieo, Calif, Hit retirement ended32 yean of
distinguishedArmy tervlcc.

PROGRAM PROJECTED

Pair

Johnson,Kerr In
DemoPlanningTalk

. STONEWALL, Tex.
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson and
Senator Robert Kerr of Oklahoma
today discussedthe congressional
program which they hoped would
enable theDemocratsto defeat the
Republicans in the 1956 presiden-
tial election.

Kerr, in responseto reporters'
quostlons saidhe thoughtOklahoma
would go along with Texas for
Johnsonfor a favorite son candi-
date for President but Johnson
quickly interposed:

"I'm Just running for recovery."
Disclaiming any presidential or

vice presidential ambitions, John-
son said his chief hope now was
to be declared physically sound
enough to resume his post in the
Senate in January.

He has beenrecuperating here
from a heart attack suffered in
July and has already been given
tlie tentative okay by physicians.

Johnson and Kerr in a Joint
pews . eenferenee-menUonedV- frnv

legislation, steppedup flood control

Flower Grove School
Sets Homecoming '

Annual homecomingof the Flow-
er Grove school in Dawson County
Is scheduled for Friday, and all
former students and teachers are
invited to attend.

A football game between the
Flower Grove Dragons and the
Knott Hillbillies is one of the high
lights of the day. The game is to
be played at1:30.

Dinner will be served in the
school lunchroom at 7:30 p.m., and
following this there will.be enter--

Italnment and a businessmeeting.

Glasscock field location about 7

miles eastof Forsan. Rotary Drill-
ing will go to 2,500 feet. It is in

zao-ac- re lease. Drulslte is 330
from south and Cast lines,

survey.
Continental OH Company No.

25--A Settles is also an amended
Howard Glasscock field location
about a mile southeastof Forsan.
Rotary drilling will go to 2,600
feet. It is on a 1,480 acre lease,
Drillalte Is 380 from north and 1,650
from east lines, sur-
vey.

Martin
Pan American No, 1 Singleton is

still fishing. The project is bottom
ed at O30 feet. It Is C SW SW.

llabor llr league-9-, Borden CSL
survey.

Mitchell
Sunray-Mldcontlne-nt Ho. 1 Chap-pe-ll

Is waiting on cement at 416
feet to set the lSU-lnc-h casing at
41t feet. This wildcat is C NE' SW,
10-1-6 sprr survey.

Nolan
Union Oil Company and Sun Oil

Company has spotted the No. "2
Wallace as a le outpost to the
one-we- ll Silyer Creek field. .It Is
onemUe southeastof Colorado City
ana wiu arm to t,soo feet with ro-
tary tools. Drulslte Is "1.080 from
south and west lines,
survey, , , ,

Sterling
.Texas "No. 1 .Foiter la ririlllmt

b lime and shale at 7.230 feet:
This wildcat Is C NE NW, 3MZ- -
SPRRsurrey, it m tf-i- r ,iowV
east of Sfcrikag dry,

To Arms

and road legislation, aid to public
school construction,social security
and tax relief for low income
groupsif possible as points in the
propoted Democratic program.

Johnsonsaid hewantedto make
it perfectly clear, however, that
these were matters in which Kerr
was specially interested and they
wu vi cuiu.ujja&s vue enure pro-
gram which will be sought by the
Democrats in the next Congress.

Bail Set For Two
In JusticeCourt

Bail has been set in Justice
Court for two personschargedwith
felony offenses.

Bond was set at $750 for Jesus
Martinez, who Js charged with
child desertion.Bond of $2,000 was
set for Salvador Herrera, charged
with passing a worthless check.
Both ,rnpn..a'alyed examining,trial.

Run-Aw- ay Suspect
Is Picked Up Here

A lad was picked up
by city police Tuesday nightfor
suspectedrunaway and held over
night. Juvenile officer A. E. Long
reported this morning he probably
would be released.

The youngster told officials he
did not know the whereaboutsof
his parents he thought they
might be in someSouthernstate
and ho was en route to Denver
looking for a Job,

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW TOBK (API-cot- ton prleci at noon
tr 30 ccnU k bU kl(bar la II.JJ lowar

..thin tha. nravloua cwn. rieeamhar 51 M: www.-- it;--aaircn 33 ma My Jj.Jj
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP-Ca- tUe J.40C; fairly
actlya full? taidj; good and ctaolaa ataara
and TtarltoH cotton and mid-tur- n

il.00-17.o- (at cowa 2 00, eannara
and cutttra bulla 000-1-3 M: food
and enolca alatifbttr cairn 15
colli S atocter itter caWn H.50
down; attar rtarUnn II W down.

Hon 300; outcberi. JJC MgharV aowa
ateadjr to atrong; mlxid No. 1 to J aradea

lb noga lt.lt; taw about 0

lb 1.M lowa 13.00-110- atagi 1.S0-U.-

Bnttp J.300; alautbtar lamb attadr;atrong to too hlghart good and
enolca woolid alaughtar lamba 1710-1- 1 00;
nuutr and ood rradn it oo.iT.oor mn

about 300 good fall aborn S3--lb

laughter rtarUsfi 18.O0J leader Iambi

watt, STREET
HEW. rOHK W7 The atock market

opened aUgbUr higher today.
Althontb gaioa ran to around a nolnt at

ut peai raoit p)ui algna vera email. Lou- -
ei tuually wart la 'the emaUar iratllone

Hart ooened on 3.000 aharaa no 1U at
33 li. Among other plocka were aioeral
Molora 1.000 alt H. Pabcs 1.000 up V.
Standard Oil NJ, 1,(00 unchanged. U. .
Steel 1,300 up V. tod Columbia On, 0,000
IHIUIMI,,H.

THE WEATHER

MORTH CRirrnAX. TEXAS-Par- JIr cloud
and much colder tola, afternoon and to-
night. Loweat S tonight Otnerallj lair
and cold Tburadajr.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair, wind? and
much 'colder thli afternoon and tonight.
Loweet 1 In Panhtndltand upper South
Plaint. 3V33 la remainder of Bouta Flalni
and upper iecoa Vallejr eaiUard and 30--

tlaewbcra tonight. Fair and cold Thura--
017,

TEMFEaATUBES
CITT MA3T.

ADuent .,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,,,M i 11
Amartllo .. S3 31
bio epnjNO ,,,,., it 41
Chicago ..,,..,,,,,,,,,,., M 41

2r ..i..,, .,...,,....... s IS
El raao .,,.,.,.,,,,.,,.,.,,17 II
Fort Worth , M M"
dalrtiton ,...,,.,...,.,.... (I 14
Niw York .,.,,.,..,,,..,.,,W 4i
Baa Antonio ,,..,,,..,,,..,.4 ss
Bt iVoula .r II ...
Bus eeta today at till rUtl Thura--

(tar at TlOt a.m.

CARD OP THANKS
For prayers,for words, for flowers,
food, andeveryactor sympathyand
concern which brought comfort to
us at the death of our father and
brother. Walter Dents, wa clve
thanks.Mav tha Lord blessyou and

i ttttp TvJ.
i The Family of Walter DeaU

Mn. Rushing

RitesSetAt

LamesaChurch
LAMESA Funeral for Mrs,

Callle Brownlow Rushing, 72, wai
to bo held hero at 8iS0 p.m. Wed
nesdayat tne First Baptist cnurcn.
Elder U. S. Landers,Coleman,wai
to officiate and burial was to-b- e

in tho Lamcta Memorial Cemetery,
under direction of lilgglnbotham
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rushing dlod Monday at a
hospital in Temple, 6he wa.a na-U-

of Tennesseewhere alio wai
born Dec. 2, 1882 and came here
from Athens,Texas, 30 years ago.
She was, a long time member of
tho Baptist Church.

Surviving arc four daughters,
Mn. Arthur Klntcy, Athens; Mrs,
Walter Bro7jiow, Faducah: Mrs,
E. L. Fierce, Lamesa; Mr, W.
T, Parker. Mulcshoo: four sons, L,
E, Brownlow, O'Donnell; Enrl
Brownlow, Morton; Carl Rushing,
Anton; Wesley Rushing, Plalm;
four stepsons, II u Ion Rushing,
O'Donnell; Orbln Rushing, Coman-
che; Terry Rushing, Phoenix, 'Ariz;,,
Preston Rushing, Andrews ; three

Mrs, B, Eason,
Washington! Ellen Rushing, Den
ver. Colp.; Mrs. Omar Bessere,
Mulcshoo; three sisters; wo broth-
ers; 41 grandchildrenand38 great-
grandchildren.

J

Pallbearerswere to be C. L. Tay-
lor, Odell Besslcre, Carroll Bes--
slere. C. M. HaygoOd, Roy Cox,
and Purvis Vandlevlere.

PofferWins
Verdict In Suit

A verdict for the defendant,J.
G. Potter, was returned by a dis-

trict county Jury last night in tho
trial of tho $230,000 suit for dam
ages filed by Mr. and,Mrs. T. 8.
Firth and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dor-ri- s

against Pott?r.
The Jury found that Firth's fail

ure to stop for a stop sign at Tenth
and Goliad was the "sole proxi-
mate" cause of a traffic accident
on Dec. 7, 953: Mrs. Firth and Mr.
and Mrs. Dorrls were passengers
in the Firth car. which was in col
lision with a vehicle driven by Pot-te- r.

Ronnie Sheppard, a Big Spring
High School senior, testified In the
casethat the Firth ear didn't stop
at the Intersection.He said besaw
the mishapfrom a classroom.Ver--
die Phillips ako testified that the
automobile didn't stop before en-

tering the intersection.
In their suits againstPotter, Mr.

and Mrs. Dorrls asked Judgment
for $143,000 and Mr. and Mrs. Firth
asked judgment for $187,000.

Membersof the Jury were W. U.
O'Neal, E. W. Richardson.F. W.
Hazlewood, D. A. Sellers, Bob

Mrs. Nina Carter, J. W.
Blackwell, M. D. Sims', Dan' Con-le-y,

Harvio Lee Adams, William
E. Cox andE.E. GUI. They answer--
cd all 33 special Issues in the de-

fendant's favor.

City PastorsOn

College Boards
Appointment of two Big Spring

pastors on boards of Baptist
schools has beenannounced by the
baptist GeneralConvention of Tex
as.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, an alumnus
of Hardin-Slmmon- s University and
honored with a Doctor of Divinity
Degree by that Institution, hasbeen
renamed to the II-S- U board. Dr.
O'Brien is pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the EastFourth Baptist Church,
has been named to the board for
Wayland College at Plalnview. The
Rev. Avery is an alumnusof How-
ard Payne and Baylor.

Theseappointmentswere part of
the actions of the convention In
Houston when Texas Baptists
adopted a cooperative budget of
S9 million for 1D56, Dr.
Ralph Grant, Lubbock, president,
and chose Corpus Chrlstl as the
1056 meeting place.

Concern Will Honor
Long-Ter- m Workers

Membersof the Quarter Century
club of Texas Electric Service
Company will bo honored at their
annual dinner tonignt.

Speakerfor the occasionwill be
Robert R. Gros, vice president of
Pacific uas et Electric Company.
Besides beinga ton advertisingand
utilities executive, Qros has.been
in wide demand as a lecturer. In
the past 10 years he-- has delivered
more than 2,000 lectures and ad-

dresses,usually on current affairs,
J. B. Thomas,presidentot TES-C-

also is to speakbriefly to the
group at the dinner affair which
starts at 6:30 p.m, in the Settles
Ballroom,

29 Liquor Cases
Filed In September

Agents ot the .local Liquor Con--'

troi juoara report mat et criminal
caseswero filed in thr area during
September,Fines andcosts for the
month totaled $4,781,

The Board obtained 33 convic-
tions resulting in three jail terms.
Therewere two dismissalsand one
acquittal. Eleven cas
es were eiso reported,

Throughoutthe state,agent filed
381 criminal oases and 139 non
criminal pases, AiiGio resulted in
255 convictions with 19 Jail terms
There'were 14 dismissals and six
acquittals', Fines and costs totaled
137,233.96. , .a

i - - f- -r x t --r n V- a in..U

EastWard ParentsRequest
Traffic Light At 6th-Sta-te

A traffic light at East Sixth and
Statq Street was requestedof tho
city commission.Tuesday evening.
A petition was signed by about 25
persons who said they were par-en-ts

of Bait Ward school student
living on tho eatt side of State
Street

The petition stated tho children
crossed the street at the Intersec-
tion four time n day and that
signs recently placed there had
not slowed down tho traffic enough
ior me saiciy or tne cnudrcn.

The commissioners decided to

Israeli PremierCalls For
TalksWith Arab Leaders

JERU8ALEM Ml Premier
David Ben-Gurio-n today called for
facc-to-fa- talks with leaders of
Arab States"as soon as possible"
to end Arab-Israe- li strife.--

Rcn-Qurlo- now 69, resumed his
place at the helm ot Israel's gov-

ernment which he relinquished in
1953 ta go w Into retirement, He
returned to politics last February

9 defenseminister under Premier
loshe Sharett. Gharett will be his

foreign minister.
Ben-Gurio- who was Israel's

first premier, returned to power
at a moment of mounting tenilon,
with Egypt and Israel accusing
eachother of almost dally aggres-
sions,. Feeling is also high be-

tween Israel and her-- other Arab
neighbors. There Is much uneasi
ness in Israel over uommunut
fishing in troubled Middle Eastern
waters with offers of arms to the
Arab States.

The new premier promptly told
parliament he wants to meet
Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdel
Nasserand every other Arab ruler
at tho earliest possible date. He
added:

"Without any prior conditions,
the Israeli government also is
ready for a lasting and enduring
peacesettlementand for long-ter-

political, economic, and cultural
cooperation,betweenIsrael andIts
neighbors." .

"The Egyptian government and
other Arab rulers now have an
opportunity to show the world what
they really want war or peace,"
he said.

Ben-Gurio-n, madeno bones about
the peril he said his country
faces, declaring that "the Arab

1

Jail Term Fixed

In Assault Case
Bonds ot $300 each were set in

three casesin County Court Tues-
day, and one woman was sentenced
to 30 days in Jail for aggravated
assault.

Released on bond after Dleadlnc
not guilty were Alvlnllenry D,ur--
aen. cnargeawitn driving wnue

Robert L. Walker, also
charged with DWI, and Jose Luis
Cevallos, aggravated assault.

Mamie Lee Foster pleaded guil
ty to aggravated assault and was
sentencedto 30 days in jail. She
was chargedwith assault on Julia
Mac Jackson last Monday.

Cevallos Is chargedwith assault
ing Ismael Juarez Monday.

Two other DWI charges have
been filed in County Court. They
arc againstHubbard Thunnan Eu-
bank and GeorgeWilliam Homan.
Both were involved In wrecks Mon
day night, Homan turning his pick-
up over near Big Spring. Eubank
was in a two-ca- r collision on the
Snyder Highway 11 miles north of
here.

Although no plea has been en
tered, Hpman has beenreleasedon
(300 bond,

A fine of $5 and court costs has
been assessedagainst Jake Hum
phries. He was charged with' de-

frauding with worthlesscheck, and
the fine was paid at San Angelo.

No One Injured In
TuesdayAccident

One minor accidentwas reported
to police Tuesday.However, no in-
juries or major damage wai

Delbert Edwin Lee, 1207 Mul-
berry, and Nell Curlee, 1500 Ken-
tucky Way, wore drivers involved
in the accident.It occurredatEast
Sixth and Settles.

place the signs In tho center of
the street Instead ot at tho side
whero they are now. The signs
ore white with red letters, saying,
"Stop for pedestrians In cross-
walk."

If this method does not answer
the problem, the commissioners
agreed to tako further steps;

A request by tho Church of
Christ to erect a sign on the de-

tention 'dam at Gregg and Four-
teenth was denied by the commit,
stoncrs. The church, located at
Fourteenth and Main, had asked

rulers are preparing to throw all
of ui Into the ea,w

He warned against dlsmlsilnn
Arab radio broadcasts and news
paperarticles as merepropaganda.

Tha new premier said Nasser
had announced "his struggle is In.
tenaeanot only against Israel but
agaimt world Jewry as a whole."
lie declared such talks was remi-
niscent of the Hitler regime,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Edna Casey, 409

Johnsonj Sbelba Marvin, Rt, li
Julia Bonlfield, 608 W. ISthi Sylvia
Lewis, Snyder; Joanna Davalos.
City.

Dlimlssals J, T. Anderson, 912
E. 12th J Cms Rodrlquez. 109 NE
3rd: Mrs. Evelyn Van Open. 711
Aylford; Gladya Stephens,nt. It
Mabel Hodge, Lubbock; Annie
Howard, 1500 Lancaster; Ruth
McClure, Midland.

StantonJaycee
Election Slated

STANTON A second meeting,
this one to complete organization
and election ot officers, Is slated
for tho Jayceeshere Thursday.

The session will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the American Legion Hall
All young menfrom 21 to 36 yesrs,
Inclusive, are especially invited to
participate, and others beyondthat
age wiu be welcomedand may be
acceptedas associatemembers.

Midland Jaycees are sponsoring
the organizationof the unit in Stan-
ton.

At the first meeting last Thurs-
day,"Bob Davenport was elected
as temporary president, and O. L.
bnoagrass as temporary secre-
tary. There were 11 who were pres
ent as mcmDers and lour others
had signed the charter application.

Permanentofficers are due to be
electedat the meeting this Thurs
day, and committee appointments
may be made. Among chairman
namedso far are Jack Ireton, pub
licity cnairman; Dr. Dili Lively,
membership; Kenneth Dlsmuke,
sports.

30-Degr- ee Low Is
ExpectedTonight

Temperatures are expected to
drop below the freezing mark to
nignt for tne second time this sea
son, with tho U. S. Weather Bu
reau looking for the mercury to
hit 30 degrees.

The temperature has beenbelow
32 once .earlier, Oct. 25. The mer-
cury dipped to 29 the morning of
that day

The colder weather is supposed
to bring with it fair skies, though,
with the dust and wind expected
to die out tonight. .

Woman Held In Beer
Transportation Case

LAMESA Sheriff Henry May--
field said today tie was holding
Leota Baylor after a quantity"of
beer had been confiscatedwhen a
cat was stopped on U. S. 87 three
miles southof licre.

The woman already has three
cases of transporting intoxicating
beveragein a dry territory pending
against her, and shewas free on
bond whenSheriff Mayfleld brounht
uier to tne courthouse last night.

to placo a-- sign, with the name ot
tho church and an arrow pointing
in its direction, on cJty proper
ty- -

Officials fe tnat too many oth-c- m

would ask the right to post
signs on city property and tho
precedentwould give tnem no al-

ternative.
Tho commission agreed to allow

Webb A7D eirm&l use of tho old
Airport Terminal on west High-
way 80 ps a "hobby shop." Tho
building Is not presentlybeing used,
Whitney said, and tho airmen have
agreedto assumeresponsibilityfor
the maintenanceof the building,

Approval was with the under-
standing that the airmen agreed
to give It up should tlw city need
It at any time.

Jack Smith, representing' the
Cosden Country Club, asked that
tho commissioner, reconsider a
recent request for a lower water
rate. He said that the club plans to
do extensive gardening Ttt plant-
ing and that considerable Water
would be used.

Smith pointed out that the wells
on the property could be put to use
if the commissioners do not Ipwer
the rale. The city rate for water is
35 ecnts per 1,000 gallons for tho
first 100,000 gallons; 30 cents for
the second 100,000 gallons, and 25
cents for the rest. The club pays
tbe rural rate which is 50 cent
for the first 100,000 gallons, 45 for
the second, and 40 cents for tho
remainder,

Councllmen saTd they would con-
sider the problem.

The commissioners refusedto ap-

prove two parking restrictions on
JohnsonStreet betweenThird and
Fourth. One was a requestby Mil-

dred White, King Apartmonts.Sho
had aiked for a loading zone in
front of the "House ot Art." There
Is a parking meterin tho location
now. The commissioners agreed
that a special loading zone wa
probably not needed for light ob-

jects like art.
The Tidwcll Chevrolet Company's

requestfor head-i-n parking In the
sameblock was also denied.Tbe re-
quest had been made to prevent
blocking of the sidewalk. Commis-
sioners said no ipeclal arrange-
ments need be mado asthe com-
panywas moving to a new location
in a few months.

Mrs. O. O. Ward and Mrs. Mamie
Morrison asked the commissioners
for lower tax rateson their property
near the end ot West Eighth Street
The commlssloneri instructed City
Manager Herbert Whitney to in-
vestigate the situation and make a
report at a later meeting.

Burglars Ransack
Highway Store

LAMESA Burglars broke into
the Charles Walker Grocery and'
Service station 12 miles southeast
on the Big Spring highway last
night.

check showed an adding
machine and several cartons of
cigarettes were missed. A more
detailedcheckwas in nrocressdur
ing tbe morning. The sheriff said
It bad not yet been determinedhow
burglars gained entrance to the
store.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Gxaphlt like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New and used
deer Riflesnd ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stoex parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP
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Lakeview High School Queens
Crow-Te- d football queenfor Lakeview High School .during the weekendwas Floyda Mclntyre, left, while
Miss Lakevlew was announced as CynethaWoods, second from right. Shown In the "royal" party are
Floyda Mclntyre and her escort, Melvln Wrlghtsll, Doris Brown, an attendant,and Arbln Mclntyre, Cyne-
tha Woods and R. J. Klnard. Not pictured were Joyce B. Evans, attendant,and Alvln Webster, escort.

Motel OwnerKills
HuntedCopSlayer

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP. N.J Wl
A man shot andkilled

a state .trooper, and then met vio-

lent death today at the handsof a
motel owner he held captive al-

most on hour.
The man. Identified as Sammy

Alvarez of Brooklyn, N. Y.,hurst
Into the Fcrnood Motel early to-

day as state police beat through
nearby woods In an Intensive hunt
for him.

RotariansSee

Football Movie
The Humble film, highlights of

the 1954 Southwest Conference foot
ball season,was projected Tuesday
at the Rotary Club luncheon.

Dan Kr ussc, club president,out
lined programs for the remainder
of the month and read a letter
from Chaplain CJarence Thlclc of
the Big SpringStateHospitalenum-
erating some of the hospital's
needs.

Thlclc wrote that patients are in
need of Bibles and other worship
material. Christian 'and American
flags, irons, mirrors, card tables,
radios andtelevision receivers.

Kraussc said W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent of Big Spring
Bchoobr wrlll present a National
Education Week program at the
notary luncheon next week. An
Air Force program is planned for
Nov. 22, with about 75 of Webb's
personnel to be guests of club
members. A "Ladles Day" Is
scheduledfor Nov. 29 at the Cos-dp- n

Country Club, with Rotary
Anns to be In charge ol the pro-
gram.

The guestsTuesday Included Ira
Boothe of Stanton,Marshall Erwin
of Snyder, and EdvardMays, Free-lan- d

Austin, BUI Frank and Nor-
man English of Big Spring.

MasterPlan For J

Wartime PortsTold
HOUSTON Wv A master plan

for wartime operationof U S. ports
was described yesterday by the
chief of mobilization planning for
the Interstate CommerceCommi-

ssion
Francis A Silver said the plan.

under study since 1951 provides
for a port Controller to govern over-
all nationwide port activities In the
event of war It has been approved
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Townsend Gets
British Spotlight

LONDON turned to-

day from " sympathetic thoughts
about Princess Margaret and her
blighted romance to speculation
about the future of Bctcr Town-sen- d,

the man who loved and lost.
Margaret, after making her de-

cision not to marry Townsend, an
JtAF group captain and divorced
father of two children, spent yes-tcrd.-

In seclusion with Queen
Motfier Elizabeth at their London
residence.ClarenceHouse,

Tonight the Princess will make
her first appcarancosince her de-

cision, attending a scrvlco at St.
pnnl' Cathedral. Tho occasion is
the 50th anniversary of the death
of Di4. ThomasJohn Barnardo,who
founded a group of homes for--

Brit-is- h

foundlings.
With a full scheduleof ceremo-

nial eventa stretching before Mar-

garet this week and beyond, Prime
MinUlpi- - Eden'a Government was
reported prepared to lighten her
load Of OU1CIBI .UUUCS wuuo ouw

recovers from hco shatteredlove.
Th hnndsomo Town--

.tu round . some refuge in his
thwarted romanco with tho

Princessby remaining at
iTntririd HousctlieSussex country
place of. his friend, Lord Rupert

He was reported sorting dozens)
of Job offers from prospective ra

In Britain and America,
flewspaiers, news syndicatesand

Tho owner of the motel killed
Alvarez with a rifle blast, police
said.

Alvarez fatally wounded State
Trooper John Anderson late last
night when the latter stopped him
for a check on the Garden State
Parkway in the vicinity of Red
Bank.

Anderson, 32, managed to crawl
back to his patrol car and called
for help. He was found slumped
in the front seat, his service re-
volver missing. He died later In
Rivcrvlcw Hospital, Red Bank,
after furnishing a skimpy descrip-
tion of his assailant's car.

According to Township Officer
Edward Rcld, Alvarez made his
way to the motel pn Rt. 66 here,
forced his way Inside and cor-
nered the owner, Edward Whrlten-ou- r,

and his wife.
The frantic gunman, who police

said may have originally been flee-
ing from a service station holdup
In Keyport, ordered the wife to tie
up Whrltcnbour Then he blindfold-
ed and gagged the couple.

Alvarez made tho pair change
positions frequently In the 45 min-
utes he held them captive. During
one of the shifts. Whritenour stum-
bled backwardsInto an open closet
and his captor closed the door on
him.

Inside the closet, the motel own-
er worked free his bonds and
spotteThirhunllng rifle. He pushed
open the closet door and fired
point blank at Alvarez' head.

The captor fell dead. At his side
was found Anderson's service re-
volver.

Scores of police who had been
hunting for the slayer soon arrived
at the motel scene.

No Broken Windows
In This Atom Test

LAS VEGAS, Nev Ml The Quiet
est scries of atomic tests yet has
started.

The Atomic Energy Commission
issued this statement yesterday

"In a test today there was a
detonation of a nuclear device. No
fall out problem exists because
there was no measurable nuclear
detonation,even though fissionable
materials were Involved.

Residents of this Tesort city
heard and saw nothing.

The AEC Is trying to find out
whether,ntomic weapons can be
exploded accidentally. It said the
tests would continue today,

book publisherswere hopefully bid'
ding large sums for tho inside
story of his romance.

But his friends said It was un
thinkable Uiat the gentlemanly air-
man Mho was a fighter pilot hero
of the battle of Britain, would de--
cldo to cashIn by publishingdetails
of the courtship which stirred tho
British throne. They added It is
not unlikely be soon may. end his
air force careerand seekprivate
employment,' .perhaps in tho air-
craft Industry,

Townsend gavo no hint to news-
menof Ids plans. All Ui'at is known
is that his tour of 'duty as British
air attache in Brussels endsin
January.

Talking to reporters last night
at Uckflcld House, he said:

"I shall be going back to Brus-
sels at tho weekend,possibly Sun
day. But beforo I do, I want to
spenda few quiet days down here
going for walks, perhar riding a
little, and paying an occasional

As RAF groupcaptain,Townsend
receives 1,800 pounds 55,040 a
year. It he were to retire at his
presentage he will bo 41 Nov. 22

ho would ge.t an annual pension
of around700 pounds 51,000,

The LaborUf Qally Herald quoted
an unidentified friendof Townsend'
as saying the flier has not defi-
nitely decided to retire, "but he
feels his service career has 'had
It."

Minister Turns

Down Big Quiz,

Takes$32,000.
NEW YORK UV-T- he IteV. Alvln

Kershaw,Episcopal Church rector
and' jaw expert, has taken his
$32,000 winnings and passed up a
chancefor the grand prizeon "The
$04,000 Question," CBS radio and
television show.

Ho sayshe llso the moncv
after Income taxes to support
settlement of displaced persons In
jus pansn. lie also win make a
Contribution to the National Assn.
for the Advancement of Colored
People,

The clergyman an
nounced on the program last night
that he would -- keep tho $32,000.
rather than risk losing It in a try
for more, becauseit was a "re-
source and opportunity to support
many movements In our world-move-ments

laboringand struggling
for brotherhood."

Tho Rev. Mr, Kershaw,' rector
of Holy Trinity Episcopal-Churc-

Oxford,. Ohio, won the $32,000 In
three stepsansweringquestions in
his chosencategory of jazz.

221 W. 3rd St.

SAL- E-

Odessan SaysGary
Sought'Freedom

DALLAS UV-- An Odessawoman
testified yesterday that T. Clifton
Clary told her he was "going to
get his freedom" several months
before he was accusedof murder-
ing his wife near Balllnger.
'Mrs. Jlcrtha Ellen Banta said

shehad Known Clary 16 or 17 years
and had dated him during the first
four years of the acquaintanceat
a time when he was married.

She said Clary, 56, made the
statement In the fall of 1947. Mrs.
Clary's body was found in their
burned ranch home Jan, 31, 1948.

--"I asked htm if he was going
to lose his wife becauseof his tri-
fling and she was going to give
him a divorce," Mrs, Banta con-
tinued, She .said Clary answered,
"Nothing like that."

Mrs. Banta .testified that Clary
called her after his wife's death
and askedher not to tell officers
anvthlns.

She said he came to her house
later and said someonewas get
ting a court order to exhume the
body.

"I asked him what did he care
whether they exhumed her body
four times. He told me, 'I'm afraid
they won't find any butane In her
body." .

The witness said Clary told her

he had gotten up fo light a fire
when an explosion knocked him
outside the home and Intense
flames kept him from rescuinghis
Wife

Dr. P. B. Montgomery, Dallas
County 'pathologist, testified that
Mrs. Clary could not have bled to
death from, burns. He spent most
of tho day on the witness stand.

Thj) trial was enlivened by a
clash betweenDefenseAtty. Clyde
Vinson of San Angelo and a tele
vision cameraman,Ken Martin, 3L
of WBAP-T- V Fort Worth.
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MartlTrought charges of ag--
gruafea assault against Vinson,
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he tried to tako pictures of a wit

AnnounceNew WayTo
Shrink Painful Piles

Healing St&etance DeMEfetJr- --

raw nemerrheisU
n T.tk, it. t. (SpmUI) For tht
first tlm science has found a new
healing with the aitonlih-in-e
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Editorial
A)f(ce Fast Sffrafion Defcato

The gravity of the situation In the Middle

East would be difficult to exaggerate.
Should war break out in that area It could
changethe whole world picture In.a mat-

ter of days, ,

So, somewhatbelatedly It would teem,
SecretaryDulles Is bestirring himself. In
Geneva Sunday he talked with Molotov,
presumably in an effort, to get Moscow
to stop the sale of Communist arms to

'Egypt or any other Arab country that
wants to buy for a fraction of their value,
That's about like asking a peacock to
dispose of his tall feathers.

Later he talked with Moshe Sharett,
prime minister of Israel. According to
Sharett, Dulles told him the U.S. would
consider sympathetically any precise re-
questfor armsIsrael may propose, to offset
the build-u- p of Communis arms Egypt is
indulging in.

This Is what Is known as an arms race.
Often Jt has beena prelude to war.

Russia insists any Communist country

Veek In Texas

We note with pride thai PresidentElsen-
hower slept 7VS hours Sunday night and
got up to a breakfast of prunes, steak,
whole wheat toast..skim milk and black
coffee.

We had been wondering how long it
would be before the hospital dietitians
started throwing steaks Into the presiden-
tial household economy, and it was alto-
gether fitting that heshould eat steak for
breakfast Monday.

For this Is Beef Week in Texas, and a
proud son of the Lone Star Statelike the
President would want to set a good ex-

ample for all Americans, notmerely his
fellow Texans.There is nothing better for
the convalescentand ailing than a good
beefsteak,barring specific disorders.

Have you had a cold or the flu, and
aremeetingwith difficulty regainingyour
strength?Nothing puts the old

spirit into you better than a good
hearty bait of steak,or does It quicker or
more satlsfylngly.

David Lawrence
Plane ExpenseCould Be Justified

WASHINGTON Fragmentary dispatch-
es, abbreviated becauseof lack of time
to get the complete story on the sameday,
can sometimesbe responsible for uninten-
tional Injustices to Individuals. Thesecan
be far more serious to their reputations
than the alleged abusesof constitutional
rights so often made the subject of emo-
tional discussions.

Two instancesof injustice occurred re-

cently one In connection,with the Income
taxes of a well-know- n actor, and the other
In

expense to fly some senatorsback home
from Europe.

Groucho Marx was the actor who was
headlinedlast week as owing the govern--
ment some back taxes. It wasn't em-

phasized, however, that he bad a legal
right to dispute the tax bill renderedhim
by the Treasury. He had, of course,dis-

closed all details of his Income as re-

quired by law, and bad taken hiscase
to the U. S, tax court on an appeal.If he
loses the case,he not only pays all the
taxes but interest at 6 per cent for the
time elapsing from theday the tax original-
ly was due. ,

There is nothing improper in what Marx
has done. It is a civil sitit that has been
filed by him and it is not in any sensea
criminal case.Yet, the Innuendo has been
conveyed that maybebe was doing some-
thing wrong in declining to pay the; taxes
assessedagainst him before getting a fi-

nal adjudicationof his claims against the
Treasury.Reputationwith public audiences
is very important to an actor. There are
literally thousands of such civil cas-
es on tax matters every year, but Marx
was selectedfor news attentionas if some-
thing unusual "had occurred and without
pointing out clearly to the public that he
was merely availing himself of his legal
rights.

The secondInstanceof injustice develop-
ed with respect to the U. S. senatorsfor
whom a special planewas ordered by an
overzealousU. S. air officer. The impres-
sion in the first day's dispatcheswas that
the senatorswere responsiblefor an al-

leged extravaganceof 110,000 of taxpay-
er's money. Two days later the press re-

ported that the two senatorshad not ask--1
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has a right to sell arms to all comers.She
has even offered to sell to Israel.

But the U.S. and Britain, Which sepa-

rately and severally own or control th
vast oil ricbcn of 'the Middle East, cor-
rectly work orl the theory that the way to
maintain ordtrVln the Middle East Is to
ration the amoumvpf armsdeliveredIn that
area,They havefurnishedarms to al and
sundry, but only In qbajiUtlts-aad-tta- Br

suitablefor keeping Internal order.
The tale of Communist arms to Arab

countries Is only one of severalprovocative-an-

unpeacetulsteps Russia has takenIn
recentmonths to give the lie to Its peaceful
protestationsat Geneva.

If persisted in, war could flame in the
Middle East at any time. It it does, the
fat will be in the fire, and World War 1H
could beJustover the horizon. Therewould
be widespread mobilizations not only on
the perimeter of the disturbance,but in
many remoter areas.Our Congress might
have to be called before its January as-

sembly date.

It's Beef

We are particularly glad to learn that
Ike had steak for breakfast. Most people
have forgotten how good, a steak break-
fast Can be, simply because they- - bave
been living in too big a hurry to take
the few minutes extra to prepare a more
filling breakfast. A good steak flanked by
a platter of steaming hot biscuits and
cream gravy, or fresh country butter if
you can get It, and a generous blob of
wild plum Jelly In place of' prunes,is good
for what ails anybody.

Beef cuts arc way down from what they
were In the postwarprice boom. Some of
the more economocal cuts are cheap in-

deed, and they are Just as wholesome and
nourishing as the finer ones,

Beef and Texas grew up together, and
it is well that the state setsasideone week
eachyear as Beef Week. The TexasBeef
Council conceived the idea and Is pushing
it vigorously in cooperation with retailers
everywhere.Take advantageof the many
bargainsoffered this week.

ed for a specialplane at all.
What the public was not given to un-

derstandis that, even if the senatorshad
asked for special transportation, they
would bave been well Justified so far as
taxpayers' money is concerned. This form
of expenditure hasbeenheld proper In oth-
er agencies of the government

Time and again the American people
and particularly Congress have been
criticized abroad for an alleged tendency
toward "isolationism." The United States
has been represented as indifferent to
the problemsof other countries.In recent
years this criticism has lessenedas Con-
gress has shown generosity In helping
tbe rest of the world.

So, when any member of Congress will
take time to go to other countries to study
conditions there, it is a gain for America.
It means that the legislators will be bet-
ter able to understandjust what financial
aid shall begiven and what shall be sub-
tracted. Some membersof Congress have
come back recentlyfrom abroadconvinced
hat such aid to foreign countries,can be

tapered 6ff now.
A nation which is spending between

three and four billion dollars a year for
military and economic help for foreign
countries, as the United States Is doing,
can well afford to pay the pittance neces-
sary to transport back and fourth any
membersof Congress who are serving on
Important committees dealing with that
subject.

But Senator Stennis of Mississippi and
Mcdellan of Arkansas, Democrats, who
figured in the mix-u- p over 'the special
plane,are men of outstanding ability. They
are two of the finest men,in Congress.
They are conscientious to the extreme.
When they decided to spend a part of the
recess of Congress in other countries, it
was to their credit, and theAmerican peo-
ple, of course,will be benefited by their
studies.

The recent solicitude, however, over the
spending of $10,000 of taxpayers' money
for a special plane which it turns out
wasn't used for tbe purpose,after all
is hardly in keeping with the indifference
that so many personsseem to show when
ouTggovernmentspends millions on the
natives of Indochinaor of someother re-
moteareaof the globe. If the samemetic-
ulous concern were exhibited about tbe
billions of dollars spent abroad, as about
planesfor senators,there would be a sav-
ing not of Just a few $10,000 items but of
tensof millions of dollars a year.

Then there's the question of the ex-

pense to the governmentin taking a sen-
ator's wife along on these trips. Should
the governmentpayfor it? Many commer-
cial companiesdo so becausethey find it
better and less expensive than paying for
a clerk to go along to handlevisitors' calls
and otherbusinessdetail for their travel
ing executives.

If the governmentshouldn'tpay the ex-

penseof a wife of a senator, should it
pay the expense of the wife of the Secre-
taryof State,who usuallytravels with him,
or the wife of the President, who went
along to Geneva last summer?Tbe govern-
ment should do so because theWives be--
come a part of the official ceremony so
often necessaryabroadin developingclose
friendships with representativesof other
governmentsand-- their families.

The same reasoningholds good, there--
fore, for the wives of membersof the co-

ordinate,branch of the government the
Congress' which has become a constant
participant with the executive In making
'foreign policy during tbe last two
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Political

JamesMarlow
New Political Direction Is 'Up'

WASHINGTON IT Guatemala's mala," he said, "Is democratic, the press, social benefits, econom--
president, Carlos Castillo Armas, but our population Is 3V4 million. jc developmentin Guatemala a
says his course is neither to the Only one million of them can '
left nor right but "up." read." The population is 60per cent educaUon ' Program.

Castillo, thin, dark, Intense, 41. Indian, and 75 per cent of the He said there are many shades
and a former army colonel, led people work In agriculture. of thinking In Guatemala and he
the auccessful revolt last year He added: "A democratic sod-- will steer a middle course among
against the regime of President ety Is not Just a political system, them, using the services of those
Jacobo Arbenz Guzman. It Is made up of other things, who can be helpful.

That regime was considered to which you have here, such as ed-- "I have friends," be said, "In
be under the influence of the Com-- ucation and good working condl-- the Catholic sector. They would
munlsts. Castillo took office as a tions." like to Influence the government,
rigid Reports He said his administration Is That is not possible. I am voting
from Guatemalaindicate he has working hard for better educationto keep church and state separate,
crushedthem by driving them out among the people and better in- - There will be absolutefreedom of
of the country or underground. comes and working conditions. religion.

Castillo is backed by the U. S. While he didn't say so, Castillo There are many Guatamalan
government, Vi!ch invited him for no doubt hopes that by his trip people whose services could be
an official visit and a tour of the through the United States and his used who are on the left but not
country. He arrived two days speeches here he will build up the Communists. On tbe left I in-a-

and while here is a guest of confidence In Guatemala and his elude those who favor labor leg-th-e
government In the Blair administration and attract Amerl-- islation and social benefits.

House, opposite the White House, can investments. "And I have friends on the ex-

ile talked briefly of his govern-- He returned to an explanation treme right among the reactiona-me-nt

and his Ideas as he sat In of what he meant by "up." He lies, those who would abolish labor
He spnke said: unions and wipe-out-soc-ial bene--

Englbh hesitatingly and with an
accent.

He was asked: "There havebeen
guessesthat your government In
the end would wind up on the far
right. Is that correct?"

Those guesses are wrong, he
said and continued:

"My government will not go to

"I was thinking of freedom of fits."

Hal Boyle
Reaction To Romance

the left nor right but up. That
means it will be government of HOMETOWN, U.S.A. Wl Wilbur Margaret Rose and Capt. Peter
Justice, of what Is good for my Peeble, America's most average Townsend. He wants to marry her .
people and the main Interests of husband, camehome, sat down on accountofDul "ne tola noGuatemala.There can be no turn- - the sofa, and pulled off his shoes. Mm,

he has to "' head lovback."ine He wiggled his stockinged toes,
For example,he said, under thegroanedas he stared at them with on account of hea divorced and

previous administration there has the Intent look men give their feet she Is a member of royalty and
Ian,d Jre.,07n progl2mi when the"' hurt- - he can't marry him becausehis

land to farmers. That B am T gUd ms day u
said, was expropri-- '

ated by the government. 0VTer'' f 8ald 115udif- -
. . "8 what?" yawned Wilbur.

He said his government Is not te: TJel"s L P "So It sounds pretty flimsy to
he haUtaking land from anyone but is .rcridhere me. She keeps him dangling for

contlnung to provde land for those .t"Oh, startled me." she said. two " "" enJy " davsfalling to work it by various ar-- you
rangements,none of which forces "Are you home?" together and then she tellshim
anyone to give up land he owns. "I don't know whether this is it's no go. Mighty fishy. Old King

He was asked: "Do you think home,".replled her husband with Henry VIII, when he wanted to
that under your government Gua-- heavy irony. "But it's where I marry a new wife, didn't worry
temala has achieved complete de-- hangup my pantsat night." about divorce. He Just lopped off
mocracy?" Trellis Mae let the remark pass, the head of his old wife."

He sa,ld he does not think Guate-- Wilbur wondered vaguely if she "Not a bad Idea," murmured
mala has achieved complete de-- were ill. Wilbur.
mocracy in one year, at least not "Wilbur, I'm writing a petition, "But poor, poor Capt. Peter
in the sense that the United States andI needyour"help." Townsend my heart bleeds for
is a complete democracy.,He ex-- "Now what's the P.T.A. done him," cried Trellis Mae.
plained what he meant: wrong?" he asked. "Mine doesn't." said Wilbur, "in

In the United States a majority "This isn't about school. It's a way he's better off. It she'd
of the people are educated and aboutMeg and Peter." said yes, there'd always be gossip
experienced In democratic prac- - 'You mean those new neighbors that he was merely a poor fly
tlces, the economy is on a high who moved in upstairs? Are they boy who stolethe key to a woman's
level. making noise already?" favor and fortune.

"Our government In Guate-- "Np, stupid, I mean Princess "Now he's free to make a million
m

I. dollars on bis own. He could get

Mr. Breger
A

H3w! Sure rfitvkes one drive sorta cartful for a coupJ
' 'of mjjes or bo.... '

Splits

JLBlalrJlQU3fcjarlnr

Royal

pistributing

at least a half million writing bis
memoirs, 'IS days in tbe wrong
castle,' a quarter million starring
In a Hollywood movie of his life,
and anotherquarter million lectur-
ing to women's clubs and turning
out magazine articles."

"Oh, PeterTownsend wouldnev-
er stoop to such things," objected
Trellis Mae. "After alt;' he's royal,
too, in his own way.- - He was a
hero in tho Royal Air Force."

"Well, I'd stoop to, 'em," said
Wilbur. "Nobody'd give me' the
runaround and get away with It."

Trellis Mae looked at him cur-
iously,

"SupposingI was a princessand
you wantedto marry me but there
Were rules against it and I said
I couldn't marry you well, what
would you do,"

"I'd do like I did before," said
'Wilbur, "like I did when your old
man laid I wasn't making enough
money to support us both, and
your mother said she couldn't
bear to see you leave home, and
you. aaid maybe we'd better put it
off a while, and I told you that
people can't Just'go on through
life putting off love, and I dragged
you out of the house and married
you."

Trellis Mae's eyes misted. She
tore up the petition to tbe British
government, 'came over and sat
in her husband's-- lap, rumpled his
hair and kissed him.

Just because they wist to be doing
tometWng moit of the time doesn't make
children any different than when we were
kids, The big difference Is that our par-
entsdid thingswith ui, At our liouse, Sun-
day afternoon was almost an institution
for someform of recreation together.

When the entire family didn't pile in
the surrey or later into the old Reo, which
jtarted with a .crank and stopped when.
"you shorted the ignition by laying screw
driver across n spark plug to the block,
my father was taklngTny brother and me

.for walk.
I can remember- - these walks (they're

hikes now) although I was a very young
lad, Once, when we lived In Snyder, he
took us along the banks of Deep Creek
and cut a branch from a willow tree.
Presently he had sliced off a short piece,
notched it and then bruised thebark by
gentle tapping. Once the bark had been
removed intact, hecut off a little piece of
the wood at th6 front and slippedthe bark
back on. To our amazementand delight,
it made a marvelouswhistle. No horn or
nolsemaker I ever got at a storethrilled
me half so much.

Another of these tramps to learn first-
hand about our vicinity (this was at

I fell behind my father and little
brother, Jake. Something had given rise
to a pout, possibly some fancied favor for
the younger boy, and I becamo obsessed
with seeing Just what reaction would oc-
cur if I fired my air gun at those black
ribbed stockings Trlsslng along In front of
me. In a weak moment I pulled the trig-
ger. Jake's reaction was instantaneous;
Pop's was violent.

When we lived at Seminole all of us
used to get In the old Heo and strike out
across acrossthe rangelands
and-arou- big sarfd dunes. I remember

Joseph Stuart AIsop
Danger Signals Strategic Area

WASinNGTON The remarkable re-
sult of the first manifestationof the "Spirit
of Geneva" is still being generally under-
rated. Most people in this country cannot
quite believe, as yet, that there really Is
a serious danger of war in the Middle
East.

At the State Department, however, the
Soviet sale of arms to Egypt, Syria and
Saudi Arabia is frankly stated to have
produced a warlike situation of extreme
danger. The chances of full-sca- le war
breakingout betweenEgypt and Israel are
variously estimated,of course.But at least
one highly responsible authorityhasstated
that the odds are even on an outbreak of
war within thirty days.

This, then, is the alarming problem with
which the harassedWestern ForeignMinis-
ters are trying to cope at the current
Geneva conference, in the intervals of arid
debatewith Vyacheslav Molotov. And this
Middle Eastern hornets' nest was stirred
up by the Kremlin when the Ink was hardly
dry on the final communiqueof the summit
meeting at Geneva whose famous "spirit"
the Foreign Ministers are now supposed
to translate Into Justice.

It can now be disclosed, furthermore,
that the first sales pitch to the Egyptians,
to purchasesurplus Soviet arms at a low
price, was actually made before the sum-
mit meeting.The Soviet feeler was put out
early last spring, in talks between the
Czech and Egyptian Ambassadorsin. one
of the Western capitals. Thus Khrushchev
and Bulganin went to their summit meet-
ing with President Elsenhower full of
smiles and soap, but with full knowledge,
too, that they were aboutto create a Mid-

dle Eastern crisis bristling with menace
to the Western Powers.

To drive the point home, as It were, an
exactly parallel operationIs plainly taking
shapeat the other end of the Middle East-
ern fertile crescent, in Afghanistan. The
country is small and infinitely remote but
it Is strategically situated. It lies on the
flank of Iran. It Is tbe route from Russia
to India. In the wicked old Imperialist
days, the British fought their Afghan
wars with the main object of preventing
Russia from gaining the upper hand in
Afghanistan.

There have been warning signals in
Afghanistanfor a considerableperiod. Tbe
present King, MohammedZahlr Shah, is
strongly Influenced by his cousin and
Prime Minister, Prince Daoud. The policy
and the administrationof Afghanistanare
largely in the hands, today, of Prince
Daoud and the Ministerof Finance,Abdul
Malik. And Abdul Malik and Prince
bave been playing at putting their bands
In the bear's mouth.

Thus far, the game has chiefly' taken'
the form of acceptingSoviet credits and

Hollywood Review
Gregory Becomes Huckster

HOLLYWOOD cote: Greg-

ory Peck is back from a field trip to ob-

serve the flora and fauna in the canyons
of New York's .Madlion Ave,

Tbe reason for .this research is Peck's
next picture, "The Man in the Gray Flan-- v

nel Suit." The best-sellin- g novel concerns
a onetimecombatofficer who tries to keep
up with thehectic pace of the TV and ad-

vertising world, s

The significanceof the title Is that the
Ivy League-c-ut gray flannel suit la virtual-
ly the uniform of the eager young men
seekingtheir fortunesalong Madison Ave,

When Peck reported on his findings, be
was wearing brown slacks and a brown
sport coat.

"I got a gray flannel suit back there,"
he explained,"Ivy Leaguecut and every-
thing. But I am afraid to wear. it.

"I canJust bearwhat people would say
"Why don't you wear the picture's title
on your nack?'."

Peck said he spentseveral days talking

0

the excitementonce when Pop announced
that we were In New Mexico, I felt like
I was in 'China.

Another time he took us to a big holo
which hsd been scooped out of draw
near town. This was known as Indian
Wells, and he showed us how the Indians
had dug a few feet into1 the sand. Sure
enough water would seepup into Uttle pud-die- s,

There were trips to visit ranch families,
and" there were moro frequently Journeys
to some assortment of wells and tanks.
All roads seemed to converge on these
spots and unless you knew which one to
take in leaving, you could get hopelessly
lost. But oh the fun we bad playing around
the windmills, of sliding down the delight-
fully cold pipe or using tho line to the
earthen tanks as an "acting bar.' Some-

times we would go swimming paddling
is a better word around in the tanks.
When we got out we tip-toe-d skillfully
around tho goatheads and grassburrs.
Sometimes we could get hold of that pipe
and swing back tq the windmill with the
breezedrying us as wo went.

Occasionally Pop took a .22 rifle with us,
although ho wasn't much of one to keep
a gun around the house. Then we would
shoot Jackrabblts,which seemed to me to
grow as large as a small antelopfe. Once
In a while we would bag a couple of fat
cottontails, and my what eating when
Mom chicken-frie- d a big platter of It.
Sometimes 'wo played In the sanddunesor
among the turpentineweeds, or made our
way to the hackberry and wild Chlnabcrry
groves along the draws. We watched the
antelope scamper off, or listened to the
flutter of prairie chickens or saw tho slink-
ing coyote. I little stopped to realize It,
hut we were storing up memories, too.

--JOE PICKLE

&
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Daoud

admitting large numbersof Soviet techni-
cians to build the roads, granaries, oil
storage facilities and other works on
which the Soviet credits are being spent.
The total of the Soviet credits has been
substantiallyless than the total of Amerl-ca- n

technical aid and of U. S. Export-Impo- rt

Bank loans to Afghanistan, but the
political pay-of- f seems to have been sub-
stantially greater.

Now, moreover, a new phasealmostcer-
tainly lies ahead.The Afghan radio has
Just announced thedepartureof a special
mission to Czechoslovakia, to discuss arms
purchasesthere which is another ver-
sion of tue Egyptian pattern. In addfepi,
Messrs. Khrushchev and Bulganin aiVto
visit the Afghan capital, Kabul, on fieir
way to or from their visit to India's Prime
Minister Nehru.

The Khrushchev-Bulganl-n visit to Kabul
Is expectedto produce a new Soviet-Afgha- n

treaty, an arms agreementand an econo-
mic agreement.The first effect will be to
bring Afghanistanrather decisively within
the Sovlesphereof Influence. But this will
noT bethe only effect.

With Afghanistan underSoviet influence,,
and'with Tibet being dotted with Shio-Sovi- et

alrbases and laced with Chinese
military roads, the two great Communist
powers will command the hostoric con-
querors' approachesto the Indian

All of India's long series of in-

vaders, from the dawn-tim- e when the
Aryan war bands poured out of the Hima-
layas to destroy Mohenjodaro and Harap-p-a,

have come by these routes until the
British, vtho arrived by sea. Tibet and
Afghanistan may seem remote to us in
the United .States,but they do not seem
remoteto Indianswith historicalmemories.
Communist control of these positions must
inevitably affect the course of events in
India.

One kind of effect can already be fore-
seen. Afghanistan and Western-allie-d Paki-
stan have been engaged but
bitter and Interminabledispute about their
borders, and about the status of people
of Afghan stock living within Pakistan.
Feeling ran so high last spring that the
Pakistanisclosed the border during most
of the summer, thus cutUng off almost
all Afghan trade with the outer world ex-
cept through the Soviet Union.

Soviet arms In Afghan hands will cer-
tainly rpake new trouble between the'Afghans and the Pakistanis, so Sovietarms in Egyptianhandshavemadetroublo
between the Egyptians and tho Israelis.
So the result of the next manifestationof
the "Spirit of Geneva" Is likely to be the
same as the result that now confronts us

another menacng crisis in a region of
great strategic Importance.

Peck A
to young men in two big advertising
agenciesand one network.

"I found they live like mostmen of their
age," he said, ""Perhaps they have more ,

arive and ambition than most men. For
Instance,I talked to one fellow Who start
ed selling furniture retail. Ho found he
wasn't reaching a very bin market. o ho

.went inlo wholesale furniture. That wasn't
big. enough for him, so he decided to go'
into advertising.

'These men think that advertising is
everything. They point out that moat of
uio Dig cigaretto concerns are headedby
advertising mind Kinr iimr. i. . iuii
difference in cigarettes, advertising Is
mo acciuing iacior m sales, they claim."

Peck said ha didn't nntl nn nt thn
"huckster" element that was depicted in
tho book of that name.He addedthat the
men ha talked n ilMn't iu, im,. .-- i

tbe Gray Flannel Suit." Tljey thought 'lt
wa buickcu against wo network presi-
dent, a major characterin the book.

-B-OB THOMAS
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Permanent,Antarctic
Group UnderStudy

t
WASHINGTON .W- -A growing

TJ. S. interest in tho South Polar
region has developed tcntatlvo gov-
ernment plans for a "permanent
unit for antarctic activity.1

Retired Rear Adm. Richard E.
Byrd, a Veteran of polar expedi-
tions, was designatedtoday as "of-

ficer In over-a-ll charge"of ail V.Si
antarctic activities and was di-

rected to prepare plans for a per-
manent program.

The disclosure was made in a
letter to Dyrd signed by Reuben
B. Robertson,deputy secretary of
defense. Robertson said ho was
acting by dlrrectlon, of President
Elsenhower on the recommends-ti-a

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
.and the Navy.

Byrd told a radio audlenco in
September the area "Is becom-
ing more andmora Importantwhere
world strategy Is contented." Ho
notedthat the Soviet Union already
claims' 'a good deal" of antarctic
territory. He also advocated the
establishmentof permanenthuman
settlements there.

Although the United States has
sponsored several expeditions to

No Comment
PARIS WV-- The Duke of Windsor,

who once renouncedthe throne of
England "for the woman I love,"
made It known through his secre-
tary today he had no commenton
Princess Margaret's decision to
give up marrying Group Capt
Peter Townsend.
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Antarctica and Is starting an
other this year it never has
made any claim to territory there
It likewise has never rccognlxed
any claims made by other coun-
tries which have sent expeditions
to tho wastes.

The Defense Department, in
making public Robertson's letter
to Byrd,'' gave no indication that
any territorial are planned
now.

Filing of, such' claims would be
aJoglcal development,however,in
a fbng-rang- o permanent program.
. Byrd earlier had been designat-
ed officer In chargoof tho expedi-
tion being started this fall In prep-
aration for the International Geo-
physical year 1957-5- 8.

He "was Instructed to and
help other government agencies
In tho preparauonor any laws mat
might be necessary to set up a,

"permanent unit" within the
to coordinate antarctic

matters. Ho wllllexcrclso wide su
pervision over political, scientific)
and aspects of U..b.
activities In the antarctic.

The IcebrealrerGlacier left Nor-

folk, Va., .yesterday as the lead
ofthe current U. 5. cxpe--
frizanlied to support

tific observationsand explorations.
The Navy task force assigned to

the preparatory stagesof the ex--
Dedltlon will include 1,800 men,
sevenships, two tankers, two car
go vessels and 15. aircraft.

Bvrd is cxpecteX. to leave for
New Zealand wltlvm tho next
month to Join the first of several
trips the force will make to the
antarctic continent In the next
three
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WBAP Heart ot tha Nawa
KTXC Bucceti Story. U.S.A

:M
KBST Kewa: Mull
KRI.n Ton M
wnAP On Uan'a Family
KTXO Soundtnc Board

US
KBST ClubUma
KRLD TenneeaceErnie
wbap Pacta, rorum
KTXO Sounding Board

THURSDAY MORNING
HM

KBST Newe
KRLD Newi Ot America
wnAP Moraine Nawa
KTXO

til
KBST Brealctait Crab
KRLD Newi: KM Club
WBAP-Eari- r Biraa
KTXO Xaar Doea It

aiaa
KBST Breakfaat Oub
KRLD-ilOS- a CTub
WBAP Cedar Rldta Bora
KTXC ClaiilOfd Pace

sits
KBST Braattaet Club
KRLD 100 Club! Nawl
WBAP Rldia Boti: Nawa
KTXO Kaar Doea U

atoo
KBST Mr True Btort
KRLD Arthur Oodrror
WBAP .MeBrlde: Dr Peala
KTXO Cecil Brown Cm'Urr

iiu
KBST Mr Troe Btorr
arnL.n Arthur Qodfra
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXO QueitTlma

aiao
KBST Whliparlni Straeta
KRLD Arthur Oodfrcy
wbap Newa i Market
KTXC Local Neva

tits
KBST When A Ctrl Mantel
KRLD Arthur ooarrer
WBAP Thrsa Buna) Newi
KTXO ahopper'aBpeclat

THURSDAY
tlM

KBST AlarUn Block Sfeow
KRLD Houta Party
WBAP WonderfulCttt
KTXO UN Jamboree

KBST Martta Block UioW
KRLD Itouia Party
WBAP wonderful City .
KTXO-U- M Jamboree

ma
KBST Martin Block
KRLDr-Fred- Martin
WBAP Hotel For PeU
KTXO ItOO Jamboree--,
KBST Martin Block
khld city noom
wbap Juit Plata BUI
KTXO UM Jamboree .

iiaa
KBST Broadway JJatlnee
KRLD Meet the Manioua
wbap RtibtTonapplneta
KTXO Bmca And Daa

ana
KBST Broadway Uattne
KRLD-Ro-ad Ot Uie
witAP Jiuua Dallaa
KTXO Bruce And. Daa

KBST-Traaa-ury Banaitaadkrlji ua rarainawaiP.Tnai KUt Brown
KTXO Banduna UJ.A.

mtT9
KBST Traaiury Banditand
KRLD Toua Dr. aiaMaf
WBAPwFepperTounf
KTXO Baadaland UJ.A.

scien

UlH
KBST HeWL- -
UILD-V- ltl
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Nawa

Hill
KRLD 7orU RtTltW
KRLD eoorta! Ntwi
WBAP Nawa of tha World
KTXO organ Rererlea

iii
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch.
KRLD HUlbllly lilt Parade
WBAP Proudly Wa Hall
KTXC MUM Watch

mil
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch.
KRLD HUIblllT lilt Parade
WBAP Proudly Wa nail
K.1AL1 nuni watcn

lliao
KBST Sim Off
KRLD IiUlbUly Htt Parade
WBAP Hera'aTo Mutlo
KTXO NIOit Watch

tins
KRLD nUIDiuy nit Parade
WBAP Htra'a To Mutla
KTXO NUM Watch

IliM
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Hera'a To Muilo
KTXO NUht Watch

lltU
KHD Herman waldmaa
WBAP Hera'aTo Muita
KTXC NUht Watch

lnea
KBST Nawa
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP Blrlle it Rich
KTXO Story,Time

loua
KBST Pactnr tha Nawi

Armur uoairay
WBAP Strike tt Rich
KTXO Story Ttma

leiie
KBST Albert Warner
KRLD Make On Your Ulod
wbap Pbraaa ThatPaya
KTXO duern For A Day

lllU
KBST NeUbbor'e Voice
KRLD Howard Miller

1 WBAP rtbber McOea
KTilO Queen ror A Day

maa
KBST J. N.'a Comment!
KRLD Wendy Warrea
wjar-u- ati to Tna aula
KTXO Uanreit Ttma

lltl
KBST It'a tha Fad
KRLD Backetaia WUa
WBAP-Ba- ck To Tha Bible
KTXO Join the Nary

Una
KBST ClaeelfledPat
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXO Ltatan LadleI

UtiS
KBST Mulls Han
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Roecmary JohnaoB
KTXO UtUn Ladlee

ia
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Ed WhltU Show
WBAP woman In My Uouaa
KTXO TopeIn Bop

inKBST Rhythm Cararaq
KRLD Ed Whltle Show
WBAP Claude Ratna
KTXO TopeIn Bop

iiaa
KRST Rhrthm C?araan
KRLD-- Ed WhlUa Ehv.lNwa.
WRAP Lona Ramer
KTXO-To-pa In Bop

eiea
KBST DeroUonal
KltLD-- Ed WhlUai Weather
WBAP Lona Ranter
KTXO TopaIn Bop

too
KBST Bpta.i Time tot 45
autu nawa
WBAP Reporter
KTXO Bob And nay

ana
KBST Raiarvad For Ton '
KRLD Record Rerlaw
wbap Newa
KTXO Bob And Ray

UM .

KBST Time lot M
KHLO-N- ltl
WBAP Bab Crawford
KTXO Dinner Mutla

KBST BIB Stern
KBLB-Low- eU Tsoaau
WBAP Itawr
KTXO DtanerUuala .
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This rural home, like others In The Herald's seriesof "Mystery Farms,"shows Its owner'spride. Note
the well-ke- pt appearanceof tho house and grounds, neat.fences and outbuildings. The farm Is located
somewhere In the Big" Spring areaandthe first person to supply Its identification wins two passesto Big
Spring theatres.The owner of the place will receive a mounted photograph of his home, as well as two
theatre tickets.

CampaignMoves

Pork During

SurplusPeriod
Intensive newspaperadvertising

and store promotion ot pork dur-
ing the current surplus is" boosting
consumerbuying to a point where
salesat Safewaystoresarc already
up 20 per cent. This was revealed
by Milton L. Selby, presidentof the
grocery company, when ho an-
nounced that thespecialpork pro-
motion which Safeway and other
food retailers throughout the coun-
try started in September will be
continued at Safeway during the
current period of surplus and low.
prices.

"Safeway, together with other
food retailers throughoutthe coun-
try, has Just completed two special
pork campaignsundertakenat tho
request of producers during Sep-

tember and October. Check of the
four weeks of the first special
saleseffort which ended October8
reveals that our sales of fresh
pork are up over one million
pounds." said Selby. "Our record
throughout October shows that
pork at present bargain prices Is
in continuing demand.To fill this
demandandto further aidin reduc
ing the presentsurplus,wc haveex-

tendedour special pork promotion
for the current period of surplus."

Safeway also said it expected
that its pork sales will continue
to Increase as a result of "the
wmraIattve"6fMct of our newspaper
advertising which started In Sep-

tember."
Tho Safewayreport also express-

ed the hope that the Increased
sales coming from the retail sales
push will bring supply Into better
relationship with demand, andre-
sult In a firming up of the market
for live hogs.

'The pork market is an impor-
tant factor in the economy of many
sections ot the United States," said
Selby. "The present abundantsup-
ply and low prices afford consum-
ers an opportunity to get a bar-
gain for their family larder andat
the samo time to help reduce an
uneconomic surplus of an Impor-
tant food."

OctoberBuilding

Hits $324r175
Building permits for the month

of October totaled $32i,175 and
numbered91. Thesefigures placed
the month second In valueandnum
ber of permits Issued so far this
year.

Tho total for the year thus far Is
$2,012,980 and the total number is
792. June had the largest value ot
building permits. Issued, In that
summer month, tho total reached
$410,205. August had themost per-
mits Isucd with-92- .

The figures for each month ot
tho year so far are January, (54)
$G7.325; February. (7l) $144,150;
March, (83), 5U9.490: April, (74),
$256,480; May, (71), $120,730; June,
(87), $410,205; July. (75), $124,610;
August. (92). $224,570; September.
ibj, i,u; ucioocr, V31, 0r175. s

UrgedTo
Keep RecordsCurrent

Taxpayers subject to wilholdlng
tax should bo careful that their
exemption records are current.
Ben Hawkins, director of the local
Internal Revenue otfloc, noted, He
said ono of the difficulties experi-
encedby Uie servlco Is straighten-
ing out witholdlng tax errors.

Such factors as marriage, di
vorce, tho birth of n child, or as-
sumption ot tho support, Ot a
xecogntzed dependentcan alter the
tax status.Hawkins notedthat such
changes given to tho employer
benefitsboth tho Internal Revenue
Service and tho employer.

Tho employer can keep his rec-
ords stralfihtcr, and the tax.bureau
can analyze tho taxpayer's return
more quickly if all changes aro
noted immediately. ,

Hawkins addedthat anyono hav--
tno tnv nmtilnma Rntti. ttrmi
and Individuals con contact tils

(office, tefephono and tney
twill help to. Iron out the Iroublt,

KtmagtgBJtmmiAMigjiftLithmi
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Well-Improv-
ed Farmstead

Taxpayers

Adlai PuttingHopes
In California Race

WASHINGTON dlal E. Ste-

venson may put most 'of his pri-
mary eggs In a California basket
in his expectedrace fpr the 1955
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

Stevenson is reportedly ready to
announce his candidacy at a cau-
cus of Illinois Democrats In con-
nection with a three-da-y national
party rally beginning in Chicago
nov. 17.

While he probably will not be
prepared to discuss campaign de
tails then, associatessaid Steven
son has decided to cater selected
primaries, of which the June 5
California contest could be the
most critical.

The former Illinois governorwon
the 1952 nomination without ven
turing into contestedstate prima
ries. But friends said he recog

yi

nizes the necessityof fighting it
out next year with Some other po
tentlal aspirants for the nomina
tion and welcomes tho chance to
show what he can do as an Inten
sive campaigner.

However, thb Stevenson strate
gists will pick their own battle
fields. They Intend to "pass up the
March 13 New Hampshire pri-
mary, where Sen. Estes Kefauver
of Tennesseetrounced President
Truman before the latter an-
nounced In 1952 that he wasn't
running again.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

(Taxos) Htralc, Wd., 2, J955

FaurePlansNew
Vote Of Confidence

PARIS tfl Premier Edaar
Fauro goeshefore tho National .As
sembly for tho third tlmo In IS
days tonight to ask for a vote ot
confidence.

Even his most bitter enemies
were likely to hesitate before vot-im-r

aoainst tho Prmif in t.
sessionbeginning 3 p.m. EST.

xno rremicra laea ot dissolving
tho nrcsent AsxprnTilv .Tan 9 nii
holding a quick election in Decem-
ber appeared popular throughout
mo nauon. Any deputy voting
against the government might
seem to be In a position of want-
ing to avoid a test of his own pop-
ularity at the ballot box. The pres-
ent Assembly's five-ye- ar term is
not up until next June.

A government proposal for a
vote confidence from a depart
ment (county) to the nartv which
got mora than half the votes, was
rejected by Uie Assembly, 453 to
143. in departmentswhere no par-
ty got a majority, the scats would
be split on the basis of the. vote
wey received. Department have
from 2 to 11 scats, according to
their population.

Fauro askedfor tho vote of con-
fidence after the Assemblyrefused
to consider-hi- s plan.

If he ift. mtfnlnpil It wmilH K

on the question of dissolving the
Asscmniy Jan. 2 and holding a
new election In December. The

NOVEMBER

RIGHT

Wa'ra Ueenaed contractor and da aH
commercial and residential wlxlnr'
cmcicnuj ana reaeanaair r.iuA.t Laaaa.
GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO.
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bold new like Push-Butto-n Driving.
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Flower Show Planned
Qn Feminine Theme .

A theme el femininity will be
followed throughout the Fall Flow
er Show to be presentedThursday
In the gymnasiumof Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Hours of the show are from 3 to
6 p.m., and tickets may be bought
from garden club members or at
the doorThursdayafternoon.'Price
of the tickets Is fifty cents.

Decoration of the building and
the names of various--classes of
arrangementswill all point to the
fact that "It's a Woman's World."
Sponsored by the Garden Club
Council of Big Spring the show Is
open to any garden club member
of Urtj city.

An arrangement using the tri-

angular shape Is named "Her
Weakness Hats," and another is
"Her Powder Puff." This Is an
arrangementto' be not under three
Inches and not over eight inches
In size.

"Those Three Meals a Day" will
feature a composition In a kitchen
utensil,madeof fruit or vegetables,
alone or In combination with or
without flowers. "Her One and
Only" will stress a vertical line,
which will be one flower In a bottle.

A mass arrangementin a basket
Is titled "A Stitch in Time," while
"Her Washday" will exhibit an te

group, stressing the vertical
line. Foliage will be permitted in
this arrangement. "Her Green
Thumb" is the division for an all-gre-

exhibit.
The Hogarth Curve will be fea-

tured in the group named "The
Private Secretary." Accessories
may be used with the composi-
tions to be shown in "Among
Her Souvenirs," which will be

Initiations Are Held
By Rebekah
A candlelight service was usedI

for the Initiation of six members
Tuesdayevening at a meeting of
the JohnA. Kee RebekahLodge at
CarpentersHall. Receivedinto the
groupwereMrs. R. L. Collins, Mrs.
Audry Gibson, Mrs. Richard M.
Thomas, Mrs. Robert L. Stowe,
Mrs. Robert R. Caldwell and Mrs.
Roy Bell.

An announcementwas made of
the meeting of the Scribe and
Clerk Association to be held in
JUdessaNov. 13. a reponwas given
oVx.the clothing to bedonatedto the
Stare Hospital. Flans for a bingo
parton Nov. 15 were discussed.
Mrs. J.C. Pyewill conducta school
of Instruction Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Mrs. Marline McDonald of Wink
and Mrs. Cass Hill of Konowa,
Okla., were introduced as guests.
Refreshmentswere served to 52 by
Mrs. Keith Henderson. Mrs. Evelyn
Sims and Mr. H. F. Jarratt,

.Mrs-..-R
TV ni gh v nd Mr.

ErnestCole were initiated into the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge Tues-
day evening at a meeting in the
IOOF Hall. Candle light was used
for the formal ceremony, which
was in charge of Gene Crenshaw,
team captain.

Applications of Mrs. S. L.
Mrs. Ethelyn Forbis and

Mrs. George T. Palmer were ap-
proved. Mrs. Lonnle Griffith re-

ported on the treasury, and various
membersgaveaccountsof 26 visits
to the sick.

It was announced that a visit will
be made Tuesdayevening to the
lodge by Mrs, Sadie Patterson,

Family Education
Group To Meet At
Washington School

Bobo Hardy, associate general
secretary of the YMCA, will be
the speakerThursday evening for
the Family EducationGroup,when
they meet at Washington Place
School.

Time for the meeting has been
set for 7:30, and all parents are
urged to attend this, the initial
gatheringof the club. Hardy's sub-
ject will be "Problems of the
Child from Eight to Eleven Years
of Age," ahdbe will give hints and
helps in rearing children.

It has beenannounced that the
nursery will not be open for this
meeting.

ForsanClub Has
Films On Football

FORSAN The members ofthe
Forsan Service Club saw a film of
the 1954 SouthwestConference
football game highlights by JoeT.
Holladay when they met at the
school recently.

They discussed their plans to
build a small park between the.
newly erected swimming pool and
the tennis court.

Wayne Monroney presided over
the 'business meeting. Twenty-si-x

members and One guest, Paul
Brunton, were present

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Gordon and
Paula of Knapp were guests of
her parents, Mr. ind Mrs. Erda
Lewis Sunday,

Fishing at Possum Kingdom
Lake over the weekendwere Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Barton andMr. and
Mrs. Joe Holladay.

Visiting In Midland Saturdayand
SundaywereMr and Mrs. E. E.
Everett and Butch with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob-- Good and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Appling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long fished
on Lake urownwooaaverthe

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Bailey
ef Wichita, Kan., were visitors in
the.home of Mr. and 'Mrs j J. O

made in an antique or period
container.

"Her NecessaryEvil" is class
tor men only and may be any kind
of arrangement,using any kind of
container,for children only will
be the dssof "Fruit of the Vino"
which will feature three divisions.
Theseare for agessix and seven,
eight and nine, and nlno to eleven.

"The Church Hour" will be any
arrangementsuitable for a church
sanctuary."CountingCalories" will
be a mass arrangement,and "Her
Allowance ' will be a miniature
not to exceedthree Inches over all.

Any composition of dried ma
terial will be used in the class
for "Her while "Her
SpareTime" will feature any type
of arrangement made by novice
arrangers. Such arrangers are
those who have never won an
award in the arrangementdivision
in any standard flower show.

In charge of the entire sbow Is
Mrs. J. W. Dickens as general
chairman. Mrs. Dewey Mark is
chairman of the staging commit-
tee, and Mrs. Tip Andersonheads
the classificationgroup. Mrs, Oble
Brlstow madearrangementsfor ob-

taining Judges and is in charge
of the hospitalityextendedto them.

Mrs. Don Burk heads thecom-
mittee for clerksand awards,while
Mrs. John Knox is responsiblefor
the exhibit of conservationmateri
al. Mrs. Frank Wilson is bead of
the hostesscommittee.

Ticket saleshave been under the
direction of Mrs. O. W. Sparks,
while the schedule was made by a
committee beaded by Mrs. Dale
Smith.

Lodges
state adviser of the Cayloma Star
Theta Rbo Girls' Club. All mem
bers are urged to attend the meet-
ing. She wlU visit the GUIs' Club
on Thursday.

Members were reminded of the
school of Instruction to be held in
Odessa Friday, with Mrs. J. W.
Smith of that city in charge. Mrs.
Smith is district deputy president.
The local group will present the
Bible at the school.

The announcementwas made of
the officers' drill to be given Tues-
day evening at the lodge meeting,
and all officers are urged to be
present.

Refreshmentswere served to 38,
Including one guest, Mrs. Pearl
Ory of Stanton. Hostesses were
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Earl Wilson,
Mrs. EugeneThomas and Mrs. Ben- -
nle Phillips.

GreenThumbClub
HasrDemonstration
Of FlowerArranging

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall of Faye's
Flowers was guestspeakerfor the
Green Thumb Garden Club Tues-
day morning, when the group met
in the home of Mrs. Arch Carson.

Principles of flower arranging
werediscussedby Mrs. Kuykendall,
who also demonstratedthe direc
tions given. Various materials
were used, such as dried grasses,
small flowers, castor bean leaves
and pods, canna leaves and the
leaves of the plttosporum,an ever
ereenshrub.

New members were elected for
the club, and refreshments were
served The next meeting will be
Dec. 6, with Mrs. William Heflin
as hostess.

Knott FolksHave
WeekendVisitors

KNOTT College students home
for the weekendwere Carol Robin-
son and LaVeda Anderson of

University.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Parkervisit-

ed relatives in Odessa Sunday.
Guests In the home of the H. R.

Caffeys over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnton and fam-
ily of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Wcody Caffey and son of Acker- -
ly.

Mr. J. W. Walker. Joy BeUi Phil-
lips, Mrs Fay Johnson and Mrs.
Minnie Anderson ofBig Spring vis-

ited Sunday In the J. C. Spalding
home.

Now home after a visit with rel
atives In San .Antonio is Mrs. W.
N. Irwin.

Mrs. Grady Lynn Hodnett and
children of Carlsbad. N. M.. visit
ed his mother,Mrs. Frank Hodnett
and other relatives during the
weekend.

Visiting with her mother, Mrs
W. J. Hogue, who Is 111 In a Lo- -
ralne hospital, Is Mrs. L. G.

Mrs, Cecil Autry of Hobbs, N.
iU and her mother, Mrs. G. C.
Ditto, have returned from Meridi
an where they visited Mrs, Ditto's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cock--
relL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ditto and
family of Hobbs. N, M visited In
the Arnold Lloyd home this

Elbow P--T A Has
ProqramBy Pupils

Sixth grade presented the pro-
gram for the Elbow A meet-
ing Tuesday night. Darrell Ann
Dunnlgan had a solo part

Mrs. Pete. Sherman w a s In
charge of the program and T. E,
Anderson gave (he devotion.

"Home, the Cornerstone of
Freedom," was discussedby Mrs,
Jack Jones,Plans were made for

Haney, ,1101 Lancaster. The Rev. the Thanksgiving program.
jsauey it a former misuter here, i About 30 were present.
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Holiday Wear
Sew theseeasy-to-ma- charmers

now to add a dash of color, fancy
to your holiday wardrobe.

No. 2073 Is cut in one size. Either
Apron: 1 yds. 35-l-n.

No. 3003 Is cut in sizes 11, 13, 15,
17, 19. SUe 13: yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for each Pattern, with
Name,Address,Style No. andSize.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chel-
sea Station. New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just o(f the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of casy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just25 cents.

H.CJCLists
Convention
Activities

George Oldham will give the
luncheonaddressat 11:30 a.m. Fri
day in the Settlesballroom for the
delegatesand sponsors of the West
TexasJunior College StudentCoun-
cil Convention.

Howard County Junior College is
host to the convention that will be
here Thursday and Friday. Mr
Oldham will center his talk on the
theme of the conferenceof "How
the Junior College Helps the Com
munity and How the Community
Helps the Junior College."
Tie "wlU emphasize citizenship

training the studenihas In the com-
munity and participation.

Special music will be by Martha
Wlnans, an HCJC student.

Schools to be representedwill be
Amarlllo, Frank Phillips at Bor-ge-r,

Odessa and San Angclp Jun-
ior Colleges.

Friday afternoon, there will be
panel discussions,climaxing with
a Joint assemblymoderatedby Dr.
JamesW. Reynolds, a Junior col-

lege specialist and editor of the
Junior College Journal from the
University of Texas.

HCJCstudentsleadingdiscussions
that are all entitled "How. the Col-

lege Can Cooperate In Citizenship
Training With" are Pat Porter,
"The Church," James Underwood,
The Home"; Robert Robertson,
"The Civic Clubs"; Jimmy Castle-berr- y

and Billy Mcllvaln, rThe
Community."

Park Area Planned
By ForsanGroups

Representativesof the threecivic
clubs in Forsaa met recently to
discuss3l proposed park area to be
constructed near the swimming
pool. f

Plans were made for a land
scapedarea containing park facili-
ties, consisting of shadedbenches
along the side or the swimming
pool for spectators,a sandbox for
children, barbecue pit and table,
and permanent ping-pon- g tables.

The Forsan Study Club was rep
resentedby its community affairs
committee,Mrs. Dclbcrt Bardwell,
chairman, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and
Mrs. W. O. Avcrett. The Forsan
Service Club was representedby
Its projects committee, W. B.
Dunn, chairman, W. M. Romans,
andC. C. Brunton.The ForsanPar-
ent TeachersAssociation was rep-

resentedby JoeTV Holladay, super-
intendentof schools, andMrs. Ham-

lin Elrod.. u

MONTERREY
GOOD
COFFEE CAFE GOLD

BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlsnd and Alma McMahan

OPENING SOON

HAU SHOM UUMHtY I

AT
I ' 303 BELL ST.
WATCH FOR FORMAL

OPENING

First MethoclistWSCS
HasFourth Indian Study

The circles of the First
WSCS bad the fourth lesson

Tuesday on the American Indian.
Meeting In the home of Mrs. rL

A. Cook. 511 Main, the Fannie
Stripling Clrclo studied theeduca
tion of tho Indians. The devotion
was given from Matt 5:16, "Let
Your Light So Shine.' by Mrs.
Orion Carter,

The Indian study and discussion
as. lead by Cuv I Tuesday in the home

ter. There five present -- Iftirs. John
Next Tuesday at 0:30 a.m, the

group will meet In the home of
Mrs. Custer, 2208 S. Montlcello.

Slides were shown of Indian life
to the ten memberspresent Tues-
day .morning at tho Fannie'Hodges
Circle meetingat the homo of Mrs.
Merle Stewart, 504 Washington.

Mrs. Howard Stephens, presi-
dent reminded tho group of World
Community Day Friday. The de-
votion from Psalms10 was by the
hostess. Guest for tho day was
Mrs. Clyde ThomasSr. who show-
ed slides of her recent trip to
Alaska. She also had movies of

COMING EVENTS
WEONFSDAT

mxixnEST BAPTIST WMO U1 mctt t
7:30 p m at tho churci,

riasT baitist choir win moot at i:Np m at the church -
F1IOT CHRISTIAN BIBLE STTJDT OKOCP

will mtct at 1 n m. it tha church.
FIRST MKTUOUUT C1IU1B

STUDY
ANU BIBLE

LAOIES LEAQUfc SALVATION AR--

will meet at i p m at tht Citadel.
KOC1ETX OP BLFAE WlU mett

at the IOOP ItalL Ninth and San Antonio.crrr council wui meet at
Dm at the hlih eehool

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO
CIETY alll meet at 7 30 pm at the
Educational Bnlldlnr at tha church

lOJ HYPERION CLOU wlU meet at J p m
lao noma 01 Hn & u McuiDDon, ios

Cedar Road.
OPTI-MR- CLTJB will meet at p m at

tha home ol MM Lord 111 W
llth

IIU HYPERION' CLTJB will meet at J p m
at the home ol Mrs. Cbarlei Race. 900
W 17th v

ll llYrERtoN CLUB will meet at J.pm
at the home o( Mrs E. H Boollloun Jr ,
43S Edward! Bird. Cohostsss la Mrs
Bennett Brooke

THURSDAY
BIO SPRINO COMMUNITY CTIORUS will

meet at S p.m. at the HCJC Audito-
rium

eroletfl ,
first cnuncn OF ood IIS will meat
it t in at tha church.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA XnO (URLS
CLUB wlU meet at 7:30 p m. at tha
IOOP HaU

SOUTHWARD will meet at
p.m. at tha school. There will be an oxo-utl-

rnaetln it) 011
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP SHI

meet at 7 30 o m at the church.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY WlU

meet at 13 noon at the Wacon Wheel
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUl meet at 11

noon at tha Chamhar ol Commerce con-
ference room

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 3 30 p m at the WOW HaU

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB wUl meet at
1 30 p m at EIlli HaU (or a business
meeting and luncheon

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION WlU meet

at 1 p m. at tha Country Club (or a

THE WOMAN'S PORCM win meet at
3pm at tha home o( Mra. L. B Maul
den 1417 Tucson

WORLD COMMUNION DAY will be ob--
erred 3 D m at the Fir it Christian

Church Sponsoredby the United Council
ol Church women, the meeuni is open
to the nubile

SATURDAT
IMS HYrERION CLUB WlU meet at 3 p m

ForsanStudyClub
To Meet Thursday

FORSAN The Forsan Study
Club will at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day at the school to honor the hus-
bands of the club members.

Recently Mrs. R. O. Sullivan
was hostess in her home for the
Willie Kennedy Circle of the
Baptist Church.

Mrs. E. E. Everett directed the
Royal Service program and gave
the devotion. The program topic
was "Come Women, Wide Pro
claim "

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Bob Wash, Mrs. Wayne
Monroney, Mrs. Frank Thieme,
Mrs. C. C. Mason, Mrs. Sammy
Porter and Mrs. Sullivan.

a

Away for the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Cardwell, who
attendedan Edens family reunion
in Dallas. They were accompanied
by their daughter,Mr. and Mrs. T,
D. Breithaupt and daughters of
Odessa.

away
cation last week with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B, IL Huchton, on a
trip throughout Arkansas.

Woman'sForum
The meetingplace of the Wom-

an's Forum for Friday at 2 p.m.
has been changedto the home of
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 1303 Penn.
Mrs. Ira Raley, artist, will be
guestspeaker.

WSSSSbbW
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Buy Easy Terms

Mockl 21C1M. h Pocar.Con.
lolt.Alumlnlzadtuba.'ftaturat
blonde oak finish, large G--E Dyila-J9-

Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

the Indian Festival In Gallup, N.M.
Pictures of the Cliff Dwellers

of Colorado shown by Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

Next meeting will be at 0:30
a.m. Tuesdayat tho home of Mrs.
Julia Wells, 1503 Runnels.

Thirteen members were present
whcrj.tho Sylvia Lamun Circle met

Mrs. John morning of
were Dlbrcli.

HOME

LADIES

Woolen,

meet

Mae

local

On

speolwr.

were

The meeting was. opened with
the "Lords Prayer." Announce-
ment was madeof the World Com-
munity Day Friday and that their
duffel bag has been sent over-
seas.Prayer was led by Mrs. Glen
David.

Mrs. Allen Adams brought the
devotion. Mrs. W. A. Hunt led the
studyon "Reservationlife and

Life Among the Indi-
ans." She told of many tribes and
their problems of life off the res-
ervation.

Next week at 10 a.m.. Tuesday,
the clrclo will meet at Mrs. John
Davis's horn?, C01 Edwards Circle.

at tha homa of Mrs. Maurice Koier,
1601 Runnels.

AAUW will mett at tha Wagon Wheel lor
a luncheon at 1 p m.

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and
guests wUl ba Iserred hors d'

oeutres trom M pm.

EasternStarsOf
CoahomaPlan
For Bazaar,Sale

COAHOMA Coahoma O.E.S.
membersare sponsoring a bazaar
to be held in the American Legion
Hall Saturday.Cakes, pies and cof-
fee will be sold as will handmade
gifts. A white elephantsalewill be
held.

Mrs. Edna Tanner was appointed
deputy grand matron, for District
Two, Section Eight Grand Chapter
of Texas,at a meetingof the Grand
Chapter held In San Antonio re
cently.

Mrs. Tanner is a past matron of
Coahoma ChapterNo. 499. The ap
pointment was made by Mrs. T.
H. Burnett of Fort Worth, who
was elected worthy grand matron
of the Grand Chapter. Four mem-
bers of the Coahoma chapter at-

tended the meeting.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong left for
Cleburne Friday to attend the fu
neral services of her nephew K.
W. Armstrong who suffered a
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Lilly are
spending this week on vacation In
East Texas visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mr. P. F. Sheedy
spentthe weekenVl In Wichita Falls
and Munday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odes--
sa spenttho weekend here-with-h-er-

mother, Mrs. Virginia Kldd.
A. D. Shlve and Carl Bates vis-

ited in Lubbock Sunday evening
with their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne DeVaney and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bates.

Mrs. Carl Bates and Mrs. M. E.
Duncan visited in Colorado City
Monday with Vernon Duncan who
is 111.

EASTHAM SS CLASS-1- 4 soc dot
After visitation Monday night,

Mrs. J. H. Eastham's Intermediate
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church had a chill sup-
per at the Wagon Wheel.

Eight membets and two visitors
were present, plus the teacher,
Mrs. Eastham.

Co-O- p Training Class
PlansMeet For Nov. 1 0

Plans are under way for the
meeting of the Industrial Cooper
ative Training Class of Senior High
School on Nov. 10, when the group
will entertain the San Angelo

B. P. Huchton was on Initiation of new members
will be held by the local Initiation
team.

To defray expenses of this meet-
ing and for other activities during
the year, the club operated a cot-
ton candy booth at the high school
Halloween carnival Monday eve-
ning. In chargewere Robbie Flow-
ers, Robbie Gay, Dixie Knight and
James Corcoran. Ronnie Allen is
president of the organization.

Ss?l 483
Doll Clothes

Roundup the little dolls In your
house and give them brand new
setsof clothes for Christmas! Pat
tern Instructions include an outfit
for a 10-in- baby doll panties.
Jacket, bonnet,booties of blue and
white wool; for a ch doll; a
party dress andbonnet for an

doll. All stitches illustrated.
complete crocheting and finishing
instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
483, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

StantonRebekahs
HaveGameParty

STANTON A Halloween party
was held following the Rebekah
Lodge meeting Monday night at
the IOOF HalL Following games
directed by Mrs. A. L. Frith, re-

freshmentswere served to 15.
a a

Angle Chesscr has takenoverher
duties as secretary to Judge Jim
McCoy. She also serves as assist-
ant county school" super-
intendent.

She took the place of Mrs. Ron-
nie Gilbreath, who has moved with
her husbandto Dallas.

Mlts Chesscr,Avho Is a graduate
of Stanton High School, has been
employed the pastyear by the First
National Bank In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ClarenceSmith
entertained the"42" Club recently
In their home. Refreshmentswere
servedto twelve.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Llnney recent-
ly had guestsfrom Midland.

Larie Fisher, who attends Abi-

lene ChristianCollege, was at home
over the weekend visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fisher.

Richard Cross, a studentat Kerr-vll- le

spent the weekend with his
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross.

EvenorCircle Has
StudyOn Missions

A study on missions was held
When the Evenor Circle of the
Prairie View Baptist Church met
Tuesday morning In the home of
Mrs. Troy Newton.

Mrs. Dale Fryar led the study I

on "Community Missions." Devo-
tion was by Mrs. Norman Newton.

Five members and one guest,
Mrs. Bill Newton, were present
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The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

Chevrolet
November

There Are. No Bargains In

Visual Care....

pt Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

J 20-- 1 22 E. 3rd St. Phene

a

StudentCouncil Tells
vr a'HomecomingActivities

Student Council made final ar-
rangements for .the Homecoming
activities for Nov. 23-2-4 when they
met Monday.

A completeoutline of the Home-
coming scheduleis as follows: Nov.
23, an assembly, parade at 4:30
p.m. and a bonfire at 9 p.m. Tho
next day the game will be In
Sweetwater at 2 p.m. where the
queenwill bo crowned, followed by
a reception from 7 to 0 and then
a semi-form- al dance from D to 12
p.m, back at Big Spring.

Petitions for Homecoming queen
were filed Tuesday, and elections
will be Nov. 8. A sportsmanship
plaque will be awarded to Sweet-
water at the game.

Reports were given by Gary
Tidwell, assembly chairman, who
stated that since they are honoring
the classesof every tenth year
back, he will contactsomeone from
each of these classesto present a
skit for the assembly.

Janet Hogan gave a short out-

line of how the Homecoming Queen
would be crown andannounced that
Mrs. Ruth Burnam would act as
chairman to send out the lnvlta- -

Delphian Club Has
ProgramOn Safety

LAMESA Safety and water
dominated the program for the
Delphian Club at Its regular meet-
ing last night.

Robert MlUIcan. chairman of the
LamesaSafety Council, addressed
the group on safety In the com-
munity and projected motion pic
ture films. Mrs. J. P. White, pro
gram chairman. Introduced him
and StansellClement

Clement led a discussion on the
Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority, for which member cities
will ballot on bonds Nov. 8. Mem-ber- s

of the panel with Clement
were Carroll Taylor, city manager,
Mayor Bob Crawley, and Roy Ren--
ner, a local director in the CRMWA.

Next meetingof the club will be
an art tea at which work by various
school children will be displayed
from 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Nov. 13 at
an open house.
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prkod to your pockntbook.Don't
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and bo
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tlons. Sue Boykln how
the gym would bo decorated.

With tho am of Bobby uvcrman
and Bettlo Anderson, J, T. Balrd
will make a large poster for tho
foyer announcing each classmeet
ing. Publicity chairman, Rodney

stated that all the sur-
rounding towns' papers would be
given a story about theHomecom
ing for all exes to see. If they did
not receive an invitation. '

Vallean LaCroIx was
to investigatea chartered train to
the Swcetwatcr-Bl- g game.
Brcnda Gordon and Opal Hancock
are in charge of refreshments at
the homecoming dance.

Bcnnle Compton, parade chair-
man, reportedthat he had sent let-
ters to civic organizations and

schools urging them to en-

ter a float In tho parade. Kcnda
McGlbbon stated that Mrs. Jim
Zack will be In charge of re-

ception arrangements.
The football queen hasbeenelect-

ed and will be crowned at the Ver-
non game.

Ghildrens
Colds--
ReUevs Suffering
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NEXT DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 M.

'Tho House of
A.M. P.M.

Except Sunday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King
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BernieCline HasOwnedFarm
NearFairview 46Years
Last week's mystery farm, the

Bernie Cline place, Is about the
flXth or sixth ono located west of
the La mesa Highway between Big
Spring and Fairview. It Is two
miles west of the Fairview Gin
and a half mile north, and is well
known to residentsof the area.

The farm has belonged to Cline
a long time, ever since the fall of
1909 when he came to Howard
County from Waco. At that time,
he said, It was the third farm set-
tled In the area.

The whole country was rangeland
them, but it beganto settleup fast
soon aftenvards. Within a few
years most of the grassland had
been plowed up and farm houses
appearedon every quarter or half
section.

The only road In 1909 was a
meandering trail that led to a.

It was used by freighters
who carried goods from the rail-
road at Big Spring to Lamesa and

City AskedTo TakeAction
Barring 'TransientTraders'

A petition signed by over 25 mer-
chants on the North Side request-
ing that the city commissioners
prevent "transient traders" from
operating in the city was received
at .the commission meeting Tues-
day.

J. W- - Rasco,operator of a store
in the area, was on hand at the
meeting. He pointed out that the
permanentbusinessmenpay taxes,
rent, and utilities and that the
transients pay 'none of thesq, but
stlU get a large sharo of the prof-
its. ,

The commissionersagreed that

PeronLeaves

For Nicaragua
ASUNCION, Paraguay W-J-uan

D. Peron, deposed president of
Argentina, slipped aboard a plane
at Asuncion's airport at dawn to-

day for a sudden and unexpected
flight to Nloaragua, the govern-
ment press office announced

Peron was granted political asy-

lum In Paraguay when he was
deposed by a military revolt. At
the requestof Argentina'snew pro-

visional government, he was re-

moved from Asuncion, tho Para-
guayancapital, toInternment on a
country estate farther from the
Argentine border.

ServicesSet For
Accident Victim

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Arnold Leo Faulkcn-berr- y,

20, who was killed Sunday
night In a truck accident near Ga-

lax, Va will be held Thursday
at 3 p.m. In the First Methodist
Church In Loralnc. The pastor,
the Rev. Harold Morris, will of-

ficiate.
Burial will be in the Loralne

Cemeteryunder direction of Klker
and Son Funeral Home ot Colora
do City.

Faulkenbcrry was born June 18,
1935. In Loralne andwas a graduate
ot the Loralne High School and a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors
(

includo his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkcnberry,

'Loralne: two sisters. Mrs. Arvel
Johnsonand Miss' Vonclll Faulkcn
berry, both of Fort worth, and
six brothers. Garland ot Brown- -

field, J. A. Faulkenbcrry Jr and
Forrest ot Lamesa, Sam ot Seat-
tle, Washington, David of Colorado
City and Hester wtth tho U. S. Ar-
my at Ft. Hood.

HI M

ParleyCalled On
' DrainageProblem

The Big Spring City Commission-
ers agreed to meet with rcpresen--
tatluA f ft... Tnvji find Parlflft
naUroad, theState Highway

unit thn rountv commis
sioners on jfov. 0 at 5:15 p.fn. to
discussdrainagopromems, ah per
sons involved In tho drainagopron-1-

whlph rxtinda from the Bird

. FARM ESTABLISHED IN 1909
r wai third place settled in its area

points north. Evidently the ranch
ers along the route resented the
wagon teams going across their
land, becausethey built the gates
very narrow. Cline said the freight-
er drove the teams four abreast,
but would have to unhitch at the
gates and go through only two
abreast.

The only watering place in the
community was at Buzzard Wells
on the Slaughter Ranch to the
north. Thereweretwo smallschools
at the time one called Auto
between Cllne'splaceand the pres-
ent site of Knott, and another
named Davis a mile or so toward
Big Spring.

Though the pioneering type of
life lasted forseveralyears, farm-
ers from the east soon settled up
the area and houses were almost
as close togetheras they are today.

Cline owns 507 acres and most
of it is in cultivation. The land Is
still In good condition after nearly
half a century of farming, and pro--

the permanent merchants should
he treated more fairly, but on ad-

vice of City Attorney Walton Mor
rison, they further agreed that
thero was nothing they could do
about It Morrison said there was
nothing that could be done within
the charter about the problem.

He did say that he had Informa-
tion about a city In Michigan that
had handledthe problem and he
haswritten them askingfor a copy
of the ordinance. If it proves ap-
plicable here, a special meeting
of the commissionerswill be call-
ed to put It Into effect andprotect
the1 permanent merchants on the
North Side.

New Water
Unit Okayed

ABILENE. Tex. UV-- Tbe Central
Texas Municipal Water District
created by the last Legislature
was approvedyesterday by voters
of Abilene, Albany, Anson and
Brcckenrldge.

The vote- - Abilene, 1,549 for to
50 against; Albany, 165 to 50;
Anson, 243 to 50; and Brccken
rldge, 88G to 44.

A site on Hubbard Creek In
Stephens County Is being consid-
ered for the 10 million dollar lake.
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duces well when the rains come,
The first bad year of the present
drought was in 1952. though Cline
says the dry spell had beencom
ing a couple of years before his.

He made very little In 1952 and
hit bottom in 1953 when only one
bale of cotton was gathered. In
1954 he made a fair crop, but has
a better one,this year. He says the
cotton will probably average a
third of a bale to the acre.

Mrs. Cline died In 1923, but he
stayed on the farm and managed
to raise their, six children. They
are all grown and living in various
parts of the country now. though
two of them are still on the farm.

Mrs. Gertrude Unger. the oldest
daughter.Is staying with ber father
while ber busband Is stationed in
England. -- Ray Allen, the oldest
son, lives in Las Vegas, Nevada.
Mrs. Minnie Smith lives In Central
Texas where her husbandis fore-
man of a telephone construction
company. Mrs. Dairy Wood is in
Borger with her husband who is
foreman of a soft drink bottling
company.Robert, the younger son,
helps farm the place, and Mrs.
Dorothy Wlnterbauer Is employed
at the Collins Loan Company In
Big Spring.

Cline saysa lot of time haspass-
ed since 1909 and farming has
changed. The place hasbeenmuch
improvedduring-- that time and life
Is considerablyeasier than during
the first years.

"It's not the best land In the
country," he said. "But you will
find some drawbackto every place.
This section pf the country prob-
ably Is not much better or worse
than hundredsof other communi-
ties.

He came from Tennessee-- origi-
nally, then migrated to Waco be-

fore coming on to Howard County.
He went back to Tennesseea year
or so ago,but found things changed
a lot Many of the klnfolks had
passedon or movedaway, and the
green hills looked different than
they did when he was a boy.

Now he says be will live the
rest of his life In Howard County.
Cline says a person may never
learn to like the sandstorms and
droughts of West Texas,but after
nearly half a century he can be
come reconciledto them.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11
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Bailey's one-ma-n war against the ArmyT

FOLLOW BEETLE BAILEY EVERY SUNDAY

beginning Sunday, Nov. 6
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StreetStabilizationOrdered
AsAn Aid To City Drainage

City commlMioflers lave the "go- -

ahead" to stabllliatlon of certain
city streets for drainage purposes
at a meeting Tuesday evening,

Reportsfrom City Manager Her
bert Whitney concerning tho sta-
bilization processgot approval.The

Cold Front
MovesSouth

By Th AnocUUd Frtu
Winter weather made a second

stab at Texas Wednesday In as
many days.

This time, said the Weather
Bureau, the invading cold front
would plunge deeperInto the state.
And at 5:30 a.m., the cold air
was past Lubbock and reaching
southeastward.

The new front, observers said,
would strike the Dallas-Fort Worth
area around mldafternoon and
drop temperatures to the middle
30s during the night. A Weather
uureau spoKesman called it the
"coldest yet, this fall."

Temperatures at 5:30 a. m.
ranged from 38 at Dalhart, well
behind the new front, to 76 at
Brownsville, far to the south of the
norther. Other temperaturesat the
same time Included 75 at Galves-
ton, 72 at Dallas, 39 at Amarillo,
and 50 at Wichita Falls.

If the predictionsheld true. Dal
las would undergo a temperature
drop of about 35 degreesbetween
sunrise and midnight. Tempera-
tures as low as 20 degrees were
expectabletn the top of the Pan
handle and some South Plains
points.

As the sun came up. West Texas
was generally clear and the rest
or the state partly cloudy.

- i

403 St.

process Has been used oa two
streets so far, as an experiment.
Two blocks on North Bell, connect
ing LamesaDrive with Tenth,have
beenstabilized.

Cost for rthls process on the
two streets totaled about $250 per
block. Whitney said, or about 16
cents per square yard, when used
over a larger area,the cost would
probably bo much lower, headded.

Whitney then requested that
commissionersapprove stabilizing
North Lancaster between Twelfth
and Lamesa Drive, a distance of
five blocks. This street he said.
carries, a lot of water and has a
heavy maintenancecost The com-
missioners approved tho rce--
commcndatlonand suggestedthat
North Scurry be tho next streetto
receive the seml-pavln- g.

The paving of Lancaster will re
quire approximately $900 and cov-
er about 5,800 square yards, Whit-
ney said.

Councllmen agreed, however,
that the stabilization will not be
used except on streets where bad
"wash-outs- " occur and only where
there Is little likelihood that tho
street will not be normally paved
by the residents.

The stabilization now being used
consists of mixing asphaltwith the
surface of the road, forming a
crust about four Inches thick. It Is
believed that this will keep the
streetsfrom losing their soil during
rains.

Commissionersagreed to foot a

PASTTt.J0SZX
fUXfCflV "imu

for
Headartipl

ICW IA01II3 NS

share, of the cost for pavlag
Morrison Street In the Montlcello
AddlUon. '

The requestfor the city's partici
pation was madeby Otis Grafa, de
veloper of the area. Original plans
called for a "penetration" proc
esswhich requires the heatof the
sun to mix properly. However.
Grafa pointedout this type of ma
terial must be laid before Oct. 15
or titer April 1.

Iu order to finish the project,
Grafa asked that tho city partici-
pate in using "hot mix" which can
be laid any time of the year. It
Is mechanically mixed and can be
purchased for 17H cents per
square yard. "Tho commissioners
agreed to pay 10 cents per square
foot of the bill, a total of about
$800 dollars.

The streets to be paved are Bird-we- ll

Lane, betweenFourteenthand
Fifteenth; Morrison,betweenBird-we- ll

and Barnes; and a half block
on Barnes.

Grafa said he would take the
proposition to the Montlcello Cor-
poration and, if approved, notify
the commissionersof the decision.

Lost 18 Pounds
With Bircentntf

"turn glad to recommend Bar-centr- ate

to anyoverweightperson.
I havelost 18 pounds taking e."

Signed: Mrs. Lewi
Cathey, 2621 "WoodlawnDrive, Sao
Angelo, Texas.

Barcentrateis theoriginal liquid
home recipefor taking of ugly fat

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you theway to reduce safely,
easilyandwithout starvationdiet,
return the empty bottle for your,
money back. Get Barcentrate at
any Texas druggist You will be
surprisedat theTow cost

in

startsthe move toTHE BIG QMI:

On September29th THE BIG M the new
1956 Mercury was unveiled for the first time
in dealers'showrooms. By November 1st,
actual sales figures immediate,
overwhelming public acceptancefar greater

than in any previous first month following

the introductionof a new Mercury model.It's
still another new all-tim-e record month for

one of the fastest cars in automotive

history. Come in now see why so many
people aremaking themove to THE BIG
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MERCURTS OCTOBER SALES

SMASH ALL-TIM- E RECORDS

Biggest October Mercury history

big

indicated

growing

CHECK THE BIG M'S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!

r

New 225-h-p SAFETY-SURG- E V--8 engines

New high in usdbh power for pickup,
passing,hill-climbi-

Tenbig,new Safety-Engineer-ed features

Exciting, new Flo-To- ne color styling

13 glamorous new models, including a
"whole fleet of low-silhoue-tte hardtops

New, wkkr price-rang- e

Consistently higherresalevalue
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Prowler Reenacts
WoodwardThefts

MINEOlA, N.Y. Ifl- -A prowler
has rcenactcd on a Long Iiland
estate tie two Intrusion! that Mrs.
William Woodward says had her
upset nd nervous on the night she
shot her wealthy sportsman hus--.

band to death.
Police took Paul W. Wlrths, a

convictedburglar, to the sprawling
Woodward homo at dusk yester-
day. They said he had admitted
breaking into the garago and bath-bou-so

of the estate on two occa-
sionsseveraldays before theshoot-
ing.

Mrs. Woodward had told police
that evidence Of these break-In- s

causedher andherhusbandto arm
themselves with shotguns before
going to bed early last Sunday
morning. An hour or so later, the
statement to police continued, she
fired at what she thought was the
prowler on a return visit. Instead
the hit and killed herhusband.

After questioning Wlrths for
hours. Inspector Stuyvcsant Pin-nel- l,

chief of NassauCounty detec-
tives, said he was convinced the

Gcrnan refugee was
"not on the Woodward property"
at the time of the shooting. Plnpell
said Wlrths at that time was raid- -
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ARTHUR WENGER

First Christian

Fall RevivalTo

Begin Sunday
The annual fall revival of the

First Christian Church is to start
Sunday and continue through Nov.
13, Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor,
has announced.

Arthur Wcnger, director of reli-
gious activities at Texas Christian
University, will be the preacher.
Serviceswill be held at 7:30 p.m.
dally during the week and at the
regular hours on the two Sundays.

VIncel Larsenwill direct the sang
services and Jack Ilendrix will
serve as organist. There will be
prayer services at 7 each evening
in the church parlor.

The Men's Fellowship of the
church will serve a dinner for the
entire congregationat 6:30 Monday.
No program is plannedfor the din-
ner, and those attending may go
directly to tho Monday evening
revival service.

Wcnger-- joined the TCU staff in
1952 as director of special promo-
tion, with responsibilitiesprimarily
In the area of ministerial educa-
tion. He formerly was assistantto
the presidentof Atlantic Christian
College, Wilson, N. C, where he
also served as director of public
relations.

He is a graduate of Bethel Col-

lege, Newton, Kan., and TCU
where he receivedhis graduatede
gree in religion In 1948. While at-

tending TCU, he served as pastor
of Christian churchesat Hamilton
and Arlington. He also served for
two years as associatepastor of
the first Christian Church, New
Castle,Pa.Ho was an Army chap-
lain In Europe during World War
n.

Late Bandits
NamedIn Killing

FORT WORTH were
positive today they know who
killed and burled pudgy gangster
Edell Evans, but they can't figure
out exactly how he died.

Sheriff Harlan Wright and Police
Chief Cato Hightower said that two
other dead bad men, Cecil Green
and Lcroy (Tlncy) Egglcston, put
away the gambler and
pandercr.

A pathologist reported that Ev-
ans, 39, wasn't shot or slugged.

The officers said Evans may
have bled to death froma severed
artery. Tho body was in such con-

dition that the pathologistcouldn't
tell whether tho arms or legs had
been slashed.

Digging for the body, found yes
tcrdav In a shallow grave noar
Lake Worth, started Oct. 4 after
an anonymous phone call from a
ivnmin.

She said thai Green and Egglo-to- n

hosstcd at a drinking party
of their "private graveyard" near
Lake Worth after Evan disap
peared April 3, She said the one-

time underworld leaders told how
Green almost overturned Evans'
Cadillac In driving away from the
pot.
Evans blood-staine- d car was

found near Dallas the day after
he left his fashionable suburban
swat toleep aa appolntme with

Ing a golf course snack bar a.t a
nearby country club.

While Nassau authorities con-
tinued their Investigation, Mrs.
Woodward remained in Doctors
Hospital in New York City. Sho
was taken there in what herdoctor
called a state of deep shock and
under sedativesfor hysteria on the
day of the shooting.

Although her doctor's reports
haveIndicatedsteadyImprovement
In her condition, he said yesterday
he would forbid the striking blonde
widow- - to leave her bed to attend
her husband'sfuneral In New York
City.

The Woodward, own-
er of this year'soutstandingrace-
horse, Nashua,was a member of
ono of New York's most socially
prominent families. From his
banker father be inherited the
famous BelalrStudFarm at Bowie,
Md. In addition he had a fashion-
able town housein New York City
and his Long Island estate at
Oyster Bay.

The Woodwards, parents of two
young sons, were spending the
weekend at Oyster Bay when the
shooting occurred. They moved In
top level social circles and that
eveninghad attendeda party given
on a nearby estate for the Duchess
of Windsor.

A former model andradio per
former, Mrs. Woodward married
ner nusDuna xz years ago. sue De--
camerecognizedas oneof society's
most attractive young matrons.

The Woodward investigation in-
cludes a check on whether the
couple's marriage was harmon-
ious. There have been reports
from .various sources of discord.
but so far police havenot reported
any such findings. There alsowere
reports the two were quite happy
together.

Among persons whom Plnnell
said authorities would probably
talk to In connectionwith the case
Is Woodward's mother. Mrs. Wil
liam Woodward Sr.

Plnnell said he also Intended to
continue interviewing the socially
prominent group who were with
the Woodwards at the party for
the DuchessSaturday night

Plnnell said be nas not ques
tioned tne Ducness, DUt added, "if
we believe she can help us we vrlll
attempt to Interview her,"

The investigation yesterday was
largely confined to Wlrths. Police
had beenseekinghim In connection
with a number of housebreakings
even before the Woodward shoot
ing. He was held on a burglary
charge not directly related to the
Woodward case.

Plnnell said Wlrths told police
he did not hearany dog bark when
he was prowling around theestate
on the two occasions.prior to the
snooting.

Interest in the dog stemmedfrom
Mrs. Woodward'sstatement topo-

lice that the noise that woke her
could Have been herdog barking.

Plnnell said Mrs. Woodward an-

swered "yes" when he specifically
asked her: "Does the doz bark
usually on the first strange noise
it hears,"

11 PerCentOf
School Taxes aid

Receipts on 1955 taxes have ex-
ceeded11 per cent with an ava-
lanche of mall yet to be worked,
according to J. O. Hagood, assessor-co-

llector for the Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District.

Total collections througn'October,
exclusive of the mall, stood at
$69,920.42, said Hagood. Of this
$66,848.93 was in current taxes.
Breakdown showed $48,63220 to
local maintenanceand $16,210.73 to
Interest and sinking fund purposes.

Discounts allowed (three per
centwas allowed for paymentsdur-
ing Octoberand bearing postmarks
prior to midnight Oct. 31) stood
at $2,006.

Delinquent collections have
reached $3,048.49, said Hagood.
Miscellaneous collections for the
month were $23.

Payments during November
merit a two per cent discount.

2

a man named Cecil.
The body was found buried four

feet deep In a sandy field about
10 miles northwest of downtown
Fort Worth. The bald head was
wrapped in a bloody shirt. A .38
revolver lay at the feet.

"It didn't take muchexcuse for
thoso guys to. kill you," Chief High-tow-er

said. "It also helped that
extortion racket they were'using
by building up fcac of them," They
used threatsto force other crimi
nals to split their loot with them.

Sheriff Wright said there was
"no doubt" Evans was slain by
his two underworld buddies.

Mrs. A. C. Burns, Fort Worth,
identified the corpseas that of her
brother, tho sheriff said.

Officers didn't see any con-
nection with Evans' death and the
slaying of a wealthy Fort Worth
oil man, William. P. Clark.

Clark was shot to death May II,
1953. In what authorities called a
fake holdup. The state charged
Mrs. Clark paid Green. Egsleston
and Harry liuggins to kill aer

Green was ambushed outsidea
closed tavern andkilled by several
gunmen last May. Eggteateo got
away but disappeared in August.
His body was found In an aban-
doned cistern Aug. 31 with a shot-gi-w

wouad la tee skull.

Missing Child

Believed To Be

Kidnap Victim
EAST MEADOW. N. Y. MJ--Ut-

tie Stephen.Damman, still missing
after a painstaking search ofthis
New York suburbancommunity. Is
now believed by police to iiave
been kidnaped.

The house-by-bous-e, ditch-by-dit-

search over 20 square miles
was called off. last night

Several thousand volunteers, In-
cluding hundreds of the father's
fellow airmen at nearby Mitchell
Air Force Base,had Jolped In the
search forthe child, who is Just 2
months short of 3 years old.

The father, Jerry Damman,28,
a continental Air Command ser
geant, broadcast an appeal to the
supposed kidnaper, saying:

"My wife and I aro besldo our
selves with worry and anxiety.
We'll promise to forgive you if
you'll only bring him back to us."

The boy disappeared Monday
from In front of a supermarket
where his mother. Marilyn, had
left him and a carriage holding
his little sister, Pamela,7 months.

The boy, the baby and the car-
riage were gone when sfee re-
turned from her shopping.

The baby girl was soon found
In her carriage behind the store.

How she got there remained a
mystery. It was apparent that the
boy could not havepusfled the car-
riage there himself since he would
have had to buck traffic and go
over rough ground.
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DoctorsNP.ckNov.llAs Date
For Letting Ike OutOf Hospital
DENVER tf President Elsen

hower's doctors, satisfied with his
recovery progress, have picked
Nov. 11 ono week from Friday
as a target date for letting him
out of the hospital,

The tentative decision, subject to
review at a full scalemedial con-
sultation this weekend, vis made
known by tho While House as the
President arranged to confer to-
day with Secretaryof Labor Mitch-
ell.

Mitchell is the eighth Cabinetof-

ficer to come to .Denverfor a hos-
pital conferenco with Elsenhower,
slnco the Chief Executive's Sept
21 heart attack. ' The other two
members of the Cabinet secre-
tary of Commerce' Weeks and Sec-
retary of Welfare Folsom may
vUlt him here next week.

James C Hagerty, White House
press secretary, said Fltzalmons
Army Hospital physicians have
discussedwith both the President
and Mrs. Elsenhowertheir tenta
tive plans to let him fly back to--
Washington Nov. 11, veterans Day.

Hagerty told a news conference
late yesterday"it's a good 'guess"
those planswill hold. But he added
there will be no final decision
until the hospital doctors and the
President's physician, Maj. Gen.
Howard M. Snyder,have conferred
this weekend with Dr. PaulDudley
White, noted Boston heart

racw h HiNcrvrrr esauunHaueAVswimi
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White will arrive Saturday or
Sunday for his fourth examination
of the President since ho was
stricken. At the tlmo of his last
visit, Oct 22, White said Elsen-
hower would be able to leave the
hospital sometime in the Nov, &
12 period if his recovery contin-
ued to go as well as it has.

The, possible time of discharge
was narrowed a good bit yesterday
when the White Houso announced
that President CarTBs Castillo Ar-
mas of Guatemalawill visit Elsen-
hower at the hospital, Nov. 9, a
week from today.

When he docstravel back East,
Elsenhower will remain in Wash-
ington for a few days of rest be-
fore going on to his farm at Get
tysburg, Fa., fbr further convales--

Ncw Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Cregg Strest

Day Nlte

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

.J S tVIEMAf
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cense.The farm Is 85 tomes north
of Washington.

Mrs. Eisenhower wfli observe
her 60th birthday Nov. 14, and
Hagerty said there's beensoma
discussion of having the President
and tie First Lady arrive at Get
tysburg in time to celebrate tho
anniversary there.

Meanwhile, tho big questtoa of
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SteersHave Beaten
Lions Only 1 Time

Deep In their studies concerning the Vernon problem, the Dig Spring Steers went through one of tho
hardestworkouts of the seasonTuesdayafternoon.

Vernon's record Is like that or the Steers' opponentlast week very deceptive. Though the Lions have
been bowled over by SnyderandSweetwater,they madeIt tough on each team.

The Lions have a big line and' a Xlne aerial game, probably as good or better than the Steers have
seen all season.

There'sanotherpoint In Vernon's favor, too: Down through the years, only one Big Spring team has
everscored a win over Vernon. That was two years ago, when the locals had to go all out to win a 20-- 7 verdict.

Last year the SteersInvaded Vernon and the Lions stageda strong comeback to gain a 25-2- 5 Uo with
the locals In what amounted to a massive upset.

The deadlock, incidentally,cost the Steersa chance to play in the state playoffs.

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Snyder should be on the main line now, a through expressto the
throne room, with no stops alone the way.

Blssest obstacle in the way of the Tiecrs on the route to the state
football championship will probably be Garland of District but
tne owls don t appearto nave tne nones cope wtin ine ucngais.

What a shame JamesWashburn had to get hurt In that automo-
bile accident lastsummer and miss his last year of eligibility In
schoolboy football here. h

Washburn, a toy bulldog, would have been a lot of help defen-
sively to the Big Spring Steers.

Too much rough stuff is cropping out In schoolboy football out this
way. Too many boys arc getting hurt. It's a rough sport but it doesn't
have to he that rough.

This week, JohnnyJohnson'sNinth Grade Yearlings of Big Spring
have a largo 'order.

The Junior High team Invades Snyder to test a team that hasn't
suffereda defeatas a unit in three years,or ever, for that matter.The
boys over there have been playing together since they were in the
Seventh Grade and the closest they'v come to getting beat was when
they nosed out Big Spring here, 14-1- Oct 6.

The Yearlings were on Snyder's two-yar- d line when time ran out
on them in that one.

Johnson'steam had rather have that one above all others. Their
whole seasonis built around it. ,

Congratulations are in order for Wayne Bonner, the former Big
Spring grid assistant,whose Anson team won its first game of the
season(againstHaskell) Friday night

If the Anson people will give him time, Wayne will give them a
winning football team.

Area newspapersare constantly referring to the Big Spring
Steers a "big ball club," pointing out that their own clubs are
outweighed ten to 25. pounds a man, on the average.

That'sso much hogwash. The Steers have played severalteams
this year who have outweighed them considerably, among thenf
Monterey last weekend.

The Steershave several big boys, true, but the starting 11 is
not bulky.

Bobby Bryant, a Plalnvlew product has become one of the leading
Offensive ends on the University of Texasfreshmanfootball team.

He's a favorite target for passerVince Matthews.
i

Jack Poppell. the Georgia Crackerwho played baseball herefor a
while last summer, writes this departmentto praise the fans here. He
said they were "Wonderful" to him.

At the present time. Jack Is In the insurancebusinessin his native
Augusta.

He may go to spring training with either Detroit Philadelphia or
Washington next year.

A. B. Sykes, the former Longhorn League umpire, is presently a

ACADEMY REBELS DON'T
BUT THEY SCORE

KERRVHXE. Tex. (JB This Is
one of the SchrclnerAcademy Reb-

els' better football years.
True, they haven't won a game,

but they've scoredin eachof their
five contests, which is a moral
victory of sorts for the Rebels.

In fact, they haven't won a regu-
larly scheduled game since they
first fielded their high school team
four ears ago. They got a tie,
though.

Friday night the Rebels meet

Kittens Upend

ForsanClub
FORSAN, (SC) Garden City's

Junior High grldders turned the
tables on Forsan here Tuesday
night, winning a 21-1-4 six-ma- n de-

cision.
Forsanhad spoiled GardenCitj 's

perfect record in a game at Gar
den vuy lasi wee. v

Ben Cox scored three touch-
downs for the Kittens, along with
two extra points. Harold Jones
also madean extra point.

Randall Fowler" and Dewey How-

ard made touchdowns for Forsan
while Howard and Tommy Willis
added extra points.

Garden City led at half time,

Vx Coco R'atllff and Willis played
outstanding ball for Forsan while
Cox sparkled for Garden City.

i

Airplane Hurries
Mantle Homeward

HONOLULU to-Ya-nkee outfield
er Mickey Mantle got a big boost
from the Jet stream yesterday in
the key home run of his career.

The fast wind stream that cir
cles the earth at hlgn altitudes
sped Mantle in a Pan American
plane the 3,900 miles from Tokyo
to Honolulu in 12 hours 11 min-
utesmuch faster than normal
flights.

Mickey, who has been playing
with the Yankeesin Japan,is rusn-te-g

to Commerce,Okla., where his
wife Is expecting a baby, possibly
twins.

Mantle left for Sao Franciscoat
:1 p.m. (1 a.m. EST Wednesday).

Trinidad Man Is

First In Draw, .

DALLAS UV-T- he name of John
FaUrathof Trinidad, Tex., was the

- Urtt w drawn yesterday for a
ttcfctt to the Jan, 2 Cotton Bowl
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WIN
Rocksprlngs
this season
streak. The

in their last chance
to break losing
Rebels' season ends

then.
The losing streak has almostbe-

come a source of pride. Carroll
Abbott of the Kerrville Times re-
ports that the Rebelsare pets of
local grid fans. As one local sup
porter puts it, it would almost be
a shame If the boys win Friday.

In their four-ye- ar streak, the
Rebels understandablyhave failed
to keep meticulousrecords. It ap-
pears,however, that they have lost
either 23 or 24 games, tying St.
Edwards Academy of Austin 0--0

in 1953. They held a n,

informal scrimmage and won 13--0

over the public high school B team
one year, but the game was not
on the regular schedule.

Schrelneris a private school. The
Junior college eleven has a much
better record. From 1938-194- it
was consideredone of the top 10
Junior college teams-- in the na-
tion.

The high school team plays ea-
gerly despite the losses and has
run up 45 points In '5 games this
year, while Its opponents have
counted 198.

Dr. Andrew Edlngton. former
grid player and Schrelner president,

started the high school foot-
ball program In 1952'and takes nart
of the blame for the winless rec
ord

the

"The long string of, losses." he
says, "might be attributed, in part,
to the administration In not being
able to schedule a game we can
win."

Sj7b AnocUUd PiMi
Defenmhg champion Southern

Methodist led the Way Tuesdayas
Southwest Conference basketball
squadswent through their second
dsy of conditioning for the long,
fast grind ahead.

The Methodists drilled on funda-
mentals again after hearing a
warning from Coach Doc Hayes
that they face stiff competition for
the title. SMU lost only three

from last year's champion-
ship outfit.

Temple Tucker, 0 sophomore,
was the standoutat Rice when 28
men reported for the varsity and
freshman basketball teams.

At Austin, Coach Slue Hull of
the Texas Longhoms had 15 can-
didates out for the basketball
team. Included among the Steer
prospects were seven lettermen
from last year's team, fed by high-scori-

Raymond Downs.
Coach Big 'Un Rose of the Ar-

kansasRazorbacksalso welcomed
sevenreturning lettermen, but six

Keith Morris and Richard Chris- -
topherpace the Vernon attack.Both
pass for the Vernon team, which
this year Is being coachedby Bob
Perclval.

JerrvBrlsto. a taekio who welchs
JIn at 250 pounds,leads the Vernon

UIIC
The Lions are also possessed

with good ends,in BennleGoodrum,
a favorite target of the passers,and
Dan Hill, a llfihtwclnhL

The Steerstook wind sprints and
a long drill in going down on
punts before scrimmaging Tues-
day and they kept at it until dark,

J. D. Adams, a guard, had to
leave school .yesterdaydue to Ill
ness and hemissed the afternoon
workout.

Jerry Barron, who Injured his
knee in Monday's drill, was back
in the thick of things yesterday.
Much of Big Spring's chances to
win Friday hinge on the gritty lit-
tle halfback.

Quarterback Charley Johnson, a
glutton for punishment was mixing
It up on defense yesterday as
Coach Carl Coleman pulled out all
stops In efforts to throw up road-
blocks In the way of the Lions.

The grldders are due another
rough drill this afternoon,then will
taper off With a light workout on
Thursday.

Baxter Beaten

By Sanders
MEXICO CITY Wl Doub San

ders, Cedartown, Ga., and VIdal
Palaclos.17, a Mexican citizen who
is a high school student at Laredo.
Tex., meet today In the finals of
the Mexican Amateur Golf

Sandersbeat defendingchampion
Rex Baxter. AmariIloh 3 and 2 in
the quarter-final-s and David Boles,
Brownwood, 5 and 4 In the semi-
finals.

Palaclos defeated Mexico's ace.
Juan Antonio Estrada, 4 and 3 and
won a cloe semifinal rMi-- h (mm
favored Howie Johnson, Houston,--?
z ana 1.

In the women'ssemifinals. San
dra Clifford. 17. beat EnrinueU
Martinez. TS and 5, and Nan Her--
vey, Mexico, defeated Lee Coff--
man, Houston, 5 and 4. Miss Clif-
ford's father is the Mexico Golf
Club professional. She is favored
to win tomorrow's finals.

Her father, Percy J. Clifford,
won the Mexican Amateur six
times, first early in 1928 and the
last time in 1938.

Boies advancedwith a 3 and 1
victory over Armando Rlvero,
Mexico. Johnson downed Hlllman
Robblns, Memphis, Tenn, 1 up in
ine quaner-unai-s.

Sugar Ray Rated
Top Challenger

NEW YORK UV-Su- Ray Rob-
inson has replacedFrance's Char
ley Humez as the No. 1 middle-
weight rontender and Cuba's Nino
Valdes has moved aheadof Hurri
cane Tommy Jacksonin the heavy-
weight class.

These were among the many
changes made in the monthly box-
ing rankings released today by
Ring Magazine, the boxing publi-
cation.

Robinson, who meets middle-
weight king Bobo Olson in a title
fight in Chicago, Dec. 9. was sec-
ond a month ago. Humez was
dropped to third becauseof inac-
tivity. Rocky Castellanl advanced
to second. .

OklahomaCity Gets
1956 Trans-Mis-s

OKLAHOMA CITY (iB--The 53rd
annual championshipof the Trans
Mississippi Golf Assn. will be
played at the Oklahoma City Golf
and Country Club June 18-2-4, offi
cials announcedtoday.

PoniesWarnedThey Face
RuggedCageCompetition

of them' are returnees from last
year's squadwhich tied for second
place in the season'sconference
standings.Rose said his squadwas
weak at .center. ,

The Texas Aggies, rebounding In
football, had 25 mm nil Tnf tti
VanltV basketball lum aruf'narl
as many, 22, 6ut for the freshman
team, wiacn nen Loemer said be
would reduce the two squadsto 12
men each In a couple of weeks.

Coach Buster Brannon at Texas
Christian had only 12 candidates
QUI --irnt nnlv thn 1Mfrnin
amontf thnm. nnnnnn prnwfi Ma
jua awuuc, ine frogs star looioau
halfback, in holitor h hnulrpthill
team after football seasonIs over.
SwlnV vs an A ll-- a ti itsr In
high school.

The Baylor Bears felt pretty
good about it all. They boasted
more height than, last year wjth
a sauadof 15 ineludine7 Iitternun

Most of the teams swinginto
action on Dec. L
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Suspended
Wes Santee,the nation's fastest
mller, appears unworrled as he
posesat the Quantlco, Va, Marine
base following disclosure that the
Missouri Valley AAU has sus-
pendedhim for accepting "exces-
sive" expensemoney from track
promoters.The former Kansas
starnow Is a Marine second lieu-
tenant Santeedeclaredhe never
has doneanything to violate ama-
teur athletic standards and ex-
pressedthe hope that he can com-
pete In the 1956 Olympics. (AP
Wirephoto).

East First Slreel

Sooners,TerrapinsAre
BlastedFor Soft Cards

ATLANTA UH Ed Danforth,
sports editor of the Atlanta Jour-
nal, today praised Jim Tatum and
Bud Wilkinson as fine football
coachesbut blastedMaryland and
Oklahoma for their "soft sched-

ules."
In his dally column for Wednes-

day, Danforth wrote:
"Maryland and Oklahoma cur-

rently, lead, 1--2, In The Associated
Press football ratings. . . The
Sooners and the Terps are highly
regarded by the eager newsmen
In The AP poll. . .

"Oklahoma and Maryland are
undefeatedthis season.They often
are at this point. Everyone who
has watched them play has mar-
velled at the power and precision
of their operations.Obviously, Bud
Wilkinson at Oklahoma and Jim
Tatum at Maryland again have

BaxterAnd Spikes
PaceTiger Attack

SNYDER. (SC) - In six games,
Joe Baxter paces the Snyder
Tigers in ground gainswith total
yardage of 6G6 yards. Baxter has
carried the ball 71 times for an
averagepickup of 9.3 paces.

Jack Spikes is second to Baxter,
having lugged the leather 86 times
for 605 yards and an averagegain
of 7 1 yards.

TAKE THE WORD OF MORE THAN

8 MILLION TCP' MRS. SMITH.

HERE'S THE DISCOVERY THAT GIVES YOU

EXTRA ENGINE POWER,BETTER' GAS MILEAGE,

LONGER ALL THE

PCMCFITS OF AN ENGINE TUNE-U- P J

301
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dona a fine Job of teaching. '
"Just how good Oklahoma and

Maryland aro Is opento challenge.
"They usually play and aro now

engagedin soft schedulesunwor
thy of their resources.

"The Sooners for years have
dominated the Big n. Con
ference which Is slow company as
college football leaguesgo. In eight
years, 1017-5- 4, Coach Wilkinson's
teams have won 43 conference
gamesand tied2. Not a defeat by

Local fern Keglers
Win At Midland

Both local women's bowling
teams which went to Midland last
night for league competition came
home winners.

Cosdcn defeated Lone Star of
Midland, 2--1, to run their won-lo- st

mark for the year to 3, good for
sixth place in the standings.

Pinkie's belted West TexasBrick
and Tile of Midland, 3-- and now
Is In fifth place, with a 13-- mark.

Dot Cauble of Cosdcn paced all
local point-gette- rs with 203-51- 3.

Olive Cauble of Cosdcn had second
high' scries, 494. Ruthle O'Connor
of Pinkie's posted second high
game,186.

Cosden had a team effort of 8.

Pinkie's posted 5.

CONOCO

You're of

BOOSTERS.

WHATS MORE, THIS ASTONISHING NEW

KIND OF FUEL IS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY

FOR ALL OF TODAYS

ENGINES. EVEN IN
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home folks In that stretch. In the
same period his teams won 70,

lost 3 and tied 3.
"No one can challenge Coach

Wilkinson's ability, but one may
wonder, without being rude, how
his, team would get along in, say,
the Southwest Conference or the
Southeastern.

"I would say that there are four
teams right now In the Southeast-
ern, any one of which could cake-wal-k

through the Sooners' pro-
gram. Those four would be Ole
Miss. Georgia Tech, Auburn and
Mississippi State.

"It is a shame that such a fine
football team as Oklahoma has
doesnot play a first rate schedule
that would give them some real
exercise.Oklahoma this year looks
like Rocky Marciano In a Golden
Gloves tournament."
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Warriors Picked

To Win
MINNEAPOLIS U1 Tho Phila-

delphia Warriors, also-ran-s In the
NationalBasketballAssn. for years,
but now toughened by rookie Tom

wore as the
champions by league sports-writer-s.

The seasonopens Satur-
day.

The Warriors shaded defending
champion SyracuseDy one vote in
the annual poll fcqnduct-e-d

by the Minneapolis star.

i
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CompleteSuccessful Season
The Coahoma Junior High School Bullpups (above) wound up a Very successful football stasonbybelting
Loralne, 19-- 0, last week. The grldders,coached by Jimmy Ray Smith, registeredeight straight wins and
scored 200 points to 12 for the opposition. Sitting, left to right, they areWesley Honeycutt, Royce Aberegg,
Willie Torres, Paul Graves, CharlesLendermon, Richard Tlndol, Tom Hodnett and Aubrey'Ray Darden.
Kneeling, Frankle Darnell, Eldon Krause, Max Kennemer, Doyle Warren, Jimmy Watts, Gary Cook,
Marco Westmorelandand Gorman Flnley. Standing,ClarenceMassey, (mgr.), Randall Reld, Harold Aber-
egg, Eddie Allen, David Burns, Jack Oalnes, Robert Cearley, Robert Taylor, Dale Nichols (mgr.), and
Coach Smith.

Rice
AP's

Nemesis Is Named
'Back Of Week'

By ED WILKS
The Associated Press

Quarterback Bob Hardy, the
Duke of Paducah who kept Ken-

tucky's Wildcats purring against
Iticc last weekend with a clutch
performance that set up the win-

ning touchdown, today was named
the Associated Press Back of The
Week

A bargain basement crowd of
backs showed up with outstanding
IndUldual performances In college
football last Saturday, but none
could out-shln-e Hardy, who twice
steered the 'Cats from behind in
the 20-1-6 victory.

The payoff drive was a beaut.
With a little more than 6 minutes

left and Rice ahead 16-1- the 6--

Kentucky guid-
ed the Cats 66 yards in nine plays,
scoring the winning TD himself on
a run and then kicking the
extra point'

Hardy, a senior, carried the ball

Turkey Shoot

Set Sunday
A turkey shoot will be hold at 2

p.m. Sunday on the rifle range
maintainednear the Boy Scout hut
south of town by the Western
SportsmanClub.

As an added feature, a demon--

siniiuii iiiiiiK ui a id auiuiimuuj
with tracer ammunition and a 451
rifle using explosive ammo will
be held

Events tentatively scheduledare
as fellows'

1. Hunting knife match. At 100
yards, three shots,any rifle weigh-
ing ten pounds or less, 25 calibre
and over, scope or less,
any position.

2. Bench rest rifle match. 100
yards, 5 shots, any rifle, any cali-
bre, any sight, any position.

3. Pistol match, 25 yards, 5 shots,
any pistol.

4. Big borerifle match. 100 yards,
3 shots, any rifle. .38 calibre and
above, Iron sights, any position.
This match is for muzzle loaders
as well as cartridge guns.

Competition may also shoot at
stationary clay pigeons at 100
yards with any rifle, any tight, In
the standingposition.

Angelo Nearing
Clinch On Tie

AP SelinetTUpoklT

San Angelo can clinch a tie for
the Pioneer Conference,champion-
ship Saturday by beating Tarleton
State at Stephenvllle.The way the
Rams dominate the league they
will be favored to do it, too.

SanAngelo leads In team offense
and both rushing and passing.The
Rams have rolled up 2.187 yards
for an average of S12 per game.
They havo rushed for 1,102 yards
and nasscd for1.025.

San Angelo also has the bestde-

fense, giving seven opponents an
average of 191 yards per game.

San Angelo has twe. Individual
leaders Fred Arnold, who tops In
punting with an average 'of 48.4,
and Walter Kldd. who leads in pass
receiving with 14 catches for 277

virda. and In mint returns with 8
flr 11s.

Waller Schulle of Schrelner tops
In ball-carryi- wlthi 44S yards on
88 runs andIn klckoff returns with

Jerry s'lomena ot Tarlelon State
IS tno IcauwK yaaast mw w i

for 707,yards

V

six times In the, final push, in
cluding passcompletion
on a fourth-dqwn-and-- situation
that mended the drive Just as it
seemedto crack. The passput the
ball on the Rice 24 and when two
plays carried to the 12, Hardy car-
ried himself, circling left end on a
keeper and shaking off two ankle--

Knott Can Clinch
Playoff Berth

KNOTT, (SO The Knott Hill
Billies canclinch a placein the six-ma- n

football playoffs by defeating
Flower Grove this weekend.

The two teams clash Friday aft-
ernoon at Flower Grove and the
Billies, who were Idle last Friday,
are heavily favored to win.

By beating Flower Grove, Knott
can clinch a tie for first place in
District 6--B standingsand they've
alreadybeatenGall, the only team
which has a chance to catch them.

The Billies wind up their regular
seasonIn a Nov. 11 game'at Acker--
iy.

high defensive stabsto score stand'
ing up. 'It was his second TD of the
game (In which he scored 14
points) and climaxed a splendid
one-ma- n show. Hardy completed10
of 17 passes for 125 yards and
rushed for 35 yards on 11 carries.
He completed three passesIn the
first touchdown drive and played
56 minutes, 7 seconds.

Ranking right behind Hardy
were quarterback Paul Hornung of
Notre Dame, who scored once,
passedfor one TD and intercepted
two passesto help beat Navy; half-
back Jim Swink of Texas Chris-
tian, who ran for 158 .yards
against Baylor; fullback Tom Ber-
ry of Oregofl State, who scored
both touchdowns In a 13--7 upset
of Washington: halfback Leon
Burton of Arizona State (Tempe),
who took off on scoring Jauntsof
90, 79 and 67 yards; fullback Dick
Borstad of Minnesota,who scored
twice, blocked kick In 'upset of
Southern California, and halfback
Jimmy Brown of Syracuse, who
despitebad leg powered OrangeIn
49--9 rout of previously unbeaten
Holy Cross.
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AggiesPlanBus

For SMU Game
The Big Spring A&M Club 1

acceptingreservationsfor a char
tered bus that will go to College
Station Saturday for the Texas
Aggle-SMT-J football game, which
will be playedthere that night

Round-tri- p tickets sell for $10

each and anyone Is eligible to go.
Some tickets for the game priced
at $3.25, are avilable here and club
officials said other ducatscould
be purchasedin College Station, If
they are needed.

Only 10 reservationsare needed
to fill the bus, Dr Howard Schwar-zenbac-h

of the A&M Club stated
this morning. Thdse Interestedcan
contact Schwarzenbachby dialing

or calling Don Newsom, 4--
2471. $

The bus will leave Big Spring
at 6 a.m. Saturday and start Its
return trip immediately following
the game.

U. S. SeizesBall

Club In Virginia
RICHMOND, Va. WV-- The federal

government today had something
a little different on Its hands a
baseball club.

The Federal tax collector yester
day seizedthe assetsof the Rich-
mond Virginians of the Class AAA
International League and will sell
the club at public auction to satis-
fy a $79,218.68 tax claim. It was be-

lieved the first time the govern
ment ever seized a baseball club
for back taxes.

ONLY BROOKRELD GIVES YOU
THIS AMAZING GUARANTEE:

Registered10-W- GuaranteeCertificate with eachand every suit!

present
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Anthony's

nm
Brookfield

jer-romi-d salts
Good loob as well as solid satisfac-

tion oib yours when you put your
money on Brookfield Suits $60worth

of good looks and long wear,for $35.

NoVs the time for best choosing.
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Swink'sLead In All --Attack
Dept.,To Be Short-Live-d

APBflenepeportf
Jim RwlnV Tat ffirlaltnnt.

successorto Doak Walked In the
Southwest Conference,has become
the offensive whirlwind 1ft taking
over the lead Jn the major collego
football total offense and rushing
departments.

The Rusk, Tex., Junior, who ran
for 168 yards to pace TCU to a
28--6 vletnrv nvr Tiavin i..) Sat
urday, has sped 851 yards from
Himrai." w seven games to

take a illm loud In il a- -
partments according to figures res
ieca waay py uio NCAA serv
ice Bureau.

But Swink's lead is certain to be
short lived for TCU has an open
date cwhlle Navy's George Welsh.
Who picked up 17 yards against
Notro Dame last Saturday, and
la In aecnncf nlnrn with fnlal nt.
fense of 810 meets Duke this Sat
urday.

Art Lupplno, last week's leader
from Arizona, has a total offense
of 772 la fifth place and Is second
In rushing with 772 will be out to

Archie Moore Say'sHe'll
GetAnotherTitle Shot

By JACK HAND,
NEW YORK Ml Archie Moore

Is sure he's 'going to get another
shot at heavyweight champion
Rocky Marclano nextJune"because
Rocky told mo so."

The night of the fight, Rocky
told me 'you deserveanother
chance,'" said Moore yesterday.
"I'm going to hold him to his
word.

"Who else Is he going to fight?
That Hurricane Jacksonman elim-
inated himself the othernight, los-
ing to Jimmy Slade."

Moore was In town to agree to
terms for a light heavyweighttitle
defense against Yolande Pompey
of Trinidad, at Earl's Court, Lon-
don, Jan. 10. But all he wanted to
talk about was Marclano.

Somebody askediPBe thoughthe
had beenhurt by Referee Harry
Kessler's extra counts over Mar- -
ciano, Sept. 21, after Rocky al-

ready was standing up in the sec-
ond round.

"I got a ton of ammunition this

' CTJi m'''"
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rcealn the honors aralnat Tata
Tech.

Dill Beaglo of 'Dartmouth Is the
passingleader with 67 completions
In 135 attempts for 740 yards and
an averago of .496. Ken Ford of
Hflnlttl.CttMMAnB la l .1. 9 .
...u.u-uiiiuiiui- is u in aecunu spot
With 65 completednanaoa tnr 717
yards and a .546 percentage.

woisn' .bio completionpercent-
age on 53 hits of 86 efforts Is In
seventhplace but hastho bestac-
curacy figure, while his 790 yards
is also high.

Denver's Jim Bowcn leads the
touchdown parade with 10 payoff
Ditches as ha hold down lAih inn(
in tho. passing department

versauie jon Arneti oi bouinern
California has gained more yards
than anyone else by all methods--'rushing, passing, pass catching,
running back kicks and intercep-
tions. The Trojan, who has moved
tho ball every way possible, In-

cluding punting and extra oolnt
kicking has thrown or carried for
1.255 yards compared to Swink's
1,176 and Lupplno's 1,014.

high," said Archie, raising his
hand up around his chest." Do
you know I can hit the speedbag
five times In one second? How
many times do you think I could
have bit Rocky in those three or
four extra seconds, that Kessler
gave him?

No rematch has been signed, as
yet.

No terms were announcedfor the.
fifth defense of bis 175-pou-

Moore-- P o m p e y match, Archie's
fifth defense of his 175 -- pound
crown It was understoodthe split
will be 40-2- 0 with the big share go
ing to uie cnamp along with a
probable guarantee.

1v 1

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

Arnctt's 634 rushinsMassln- -

yaras ranic mm 15th. but bo has
returned klckoffs 290 yards, raced
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Open Account Today!
account may

opened, mall.
today write

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN

Of Big Spring
Dial

SxcallMt ttatat

frtaarf
1M'

Uagtr LangtlH H NaaM
ALL It FKT HI6H

UAO HEAD NAILS, SOLTt
AND SCREWS a

1011 Heal frtma tomMlad Ira ar--
arad, aa. SH.0S.

QUICKLY AND EASILY MtCTM
SHirriD KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON N UUCK

H. L.
Fkaaa

MT HX 31H Sfc, fart Wwth, HaM
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Why paymore
for less?

NOW the all-ne- w Blue Chip gmc
trucksunderpricecompetition
andstill lead in years-ahea-d

l

r

featuresandstyling. -

Why paymorefor
Seeus.todayhspr'
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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A1

STATED MEET IK O
o. kim Lodge no.

Mil titty 2nd nd 1th
menu. 1:00 ore.

Ollter Coftr Jr. E.R.
n. L. Ueith..Beo.

BIO BPR1NO lodge
Stated meeting lit

and 3rd Thursdays, 00
p m. PracUceeach Wed-
nesday end Saturday,
1,00 in,

R. I. Tuckness,W.M.
Jake Douglass Jr., Bee.

M.H Degree, 7:30 P.M. Saturday,.
November I.

f

CALLED MEETINO, Bit
Spring Chapter, No. 171
R.A.M. Thursday. Nor
tmber 3, T:00 pro. Work
la Put Master's Degree,

R M Wneeler, I1.P.
Ervln Daniel, etc

STATED CONCLAVE
Big sprint Commander?
No. 31 K T Monday, Nor-tmb-

14, 1.J0 pm.
Walker Bauer. E.C.
11. a Hamilton, nte.

KNIOirra OF 3ylhJaa.
KM Lancaster. T u e e--
daye. i 00 pm.

otta reters ir dcj
Jack Johnson. C.C

8TATED UEET1KO
Btaked Piama Lod No.
Stt AF and AM. (Terr
2nd and 4Jl Thursday
nights TlOpn.

C R McClenny. WM.
Ertln Daniels. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

I WILL not b responsible for any
debts made by anyone oUier than
myself

Orby a Young

ATTENTION
DEER HUNTERS!

FOR SALE
Two told mining clalma In thr beat
deer hunting country In New Mexico.
One 40 acre block with 30zll fL loc
cabin. 11.000 and 150 acrea with food
well of water no cabin. 13,000 Lo-
cated about10 miles north ol White
Oaka or 33 tnlles northeast of Car
rltoto Quit claim deeda to both
places Deeds are np to dale Deer
season opens November 11

G W. GEIGER
Rt 1, Colorado City. Texas

Phone866-J--l

HAIRCUTS. 1. ,S11AVE3 T3 Cents.
Oeorge Ely Barber Shop. IIS Rnnnel.

Expectmore

good things

thanever

hefore!

I 'S6 1

L

CHEVROLET

FRIDAY

NOV. 4

V

tTA

mm

.an

I

LOST . FOUND A4

LOST BLACK littler calf neat the
Silver Heels Addition. U whereeeoute
are known, call
L08T BATVRDAT, female Airedale
puppy. Phono L need'i Qrocery
ana Maries.
PERSONAL AS

PLANN1NO TO bay st new cart it
will par yon to Mo VlDWELL CHEV.
noLET. Tot) can trade with TD
WELU

BUSINESS OP.
OO INTO buslnesetor yourself, full-tim-e.

Wo supply morcbandla and
opportunity, You furnish storage
space and bo willing to work and
learn our business. No capital re
quired, tou tet paid for wnat you
accomplish. No businessot this typo
la Bit Bprtnc Our Items aro dally
necessities In all business houses,
schools, hospitals, carafes. aeiTleo
stations, ate. Must ba married, with
high school education or some eoU
lets, pass rigid chsracter investlge-Ho- n.

Immediate earnings, Wa now
have accounts in Big Spring, Write
to' Dick Blake, Box 1015. San

Texas.
FOR LEASE. Weber's Root Boar
Stand. 1307 East 4th See Fred Cola-ma-n.

No Information oyer telephone.
MAJOR OIL Company service station
for least, Oood location Write Box
1407.

WOULD LIKE to tell or trade grocery
and 3 room apartment, Oood location.
Write to Box 413. Lenorah. Texas.
FOR LEASE- - Major companyservice
elation. Excellent location on 3rd
Street. One ol the highest volume
atatlona In Big Spring Phone
before PM.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Sagging doors and uneTta tlnnrs
remedied. Terms It deslrsi. Can

HOUSE MOVXNO Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 30 Harding,
Box 130 Dial
KNAFP SHOES sold by 8 W Wind-
ham Dial 4t Dallas street.
Big Spring! Texas
FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt workVB. J.
Blackshsar, Box I4T3, Coahoma

II. C UeFHERSOIt Pumping Serv-le-e
Septic Tanks, Wash Racks, 411

West 3rd Dial night.' MM7

BLDO. SPECIALIST
CABINET BCILDIHO nd remodel-ta-g

If you to remodel or build,
can m LB Lane

EXTERMINATORS
SOUTHWESTERN Termite

vuMwr u.C Ul.pYCUOU DI
homewithout cost or obligation Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street.
Big Spring. Texaa Phone
TERMITEST CALL or write Well'a
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection 141) West Avenue D. San
Angelo,

II

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

4 E. Third

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

Nw and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon .

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 WMt 3rd

Dial

m
BBSHiessitfa

Motor Trucks
Furmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

LamesaHighway
Dial

1 sick or

You PriVtndetVS

o9.30

C2

need

C5

S058

&

&

o"

3,

GRIN AND IEAR IT

"0 couth I knew that childrtn wtnt through phastt, doctor .
didn't know tntj phaseswent from bod to wont . .

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CIS

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

. DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- C1I
FOR PAINTINO and banxtnxDaoer
Call D M Miller 310 Dixie Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONEJ 20 yean Experience

466 East 22nd Phone
WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where In town B Murray 308 North-
west 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male DI

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wanted
at B c Fratler Oarage 40 Oregg

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permit

Contact
Paul Liner

Yellow Cab Co,
GreyhoundBus Station

CI5

C24

WANTED ( SCHOOL boys to work
after school 3 or 3 weeks see Mr
Koon Room 333 Douglas Hotel at
4 P.M No phone calls please
WANTED EXPERIENCED bricklay-
er Phone Mil weekdays liter J
p m

AGED 3 HIOIl school education
or equivalent. Salary plus commis
sion Musi want to earn better than
asjoo yearly Complete training
course given Opportunity lor ad-
vancement Contact C W Thompson
001 Permian Building or call
for appointment

HELP WANTED, Female D2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed
Coleman Drive-I- n Corner East 3rd
and Blrdwell

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211
Scurry

HELP WANTED, Mltc D3
YOUNO MEN, woiwfto for part time
aales work Apply in person. Cannon
Shoe Store 201 Main

EXPERIENCED CASHIER Oood
Pay; night work permanent position
Apply B O Box 470

And
Loans

Make

"K&k

EMPLOYMENT

..But I

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGQN WHEEL
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

SALESMAN AOE 3 Salary and
commission Car and expensespaid
Apply Mr Weir Singer Sewing
Machine Company 113 East 3rd.
MILLION-DOLLA- Company needa
public relations In
Big Spring area-- must hare had aales
experience retail or outside ag-
gressive neat willing to work and
own automobile- - earnings unlimited
and above 415O0 per month Write
and etr complete backgroundto Pub-
lic Relations Box 1007 Lubbock Tex
as Replies held In strictest confi
dence

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tnrbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen. We will train
you Previous automobile sell-
ing not necessary Here an
opportunity join a progres-
sive, modern organizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and increased
for men who qualify

Apply
MR GOSSETT, SalesMgr.
TARBOX MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1(97
Study at borne in spare time. Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad-
uates have entered over 500 dlder
ent colleges and unlversltlea Engtn-eert-

architecture contractu; and
building Also many other cocrses
For tniormaUon write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 39th street.
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired
Irons toasters washers,

Big Spring Repair. Free
pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZ1ERS FINE cosmetics Dial

East 17th OdeasaMorns

CHILD CARE G3
MRS OATE3 keeps small children
days nights my home
CARE FOR children dsy or night
my home Phone

MRS SCOTT keepschildren Sundays,
1 to S Dial

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 3"fc Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high initial or semi-annu-

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Insurance

representatives

earnings

payments.

wmmim

etiifcince? Sure! with an S.I.C. loan

-- -. loU'tttrmonth,y
time!t

2t

Be

Is
to

100

SowhateverYu needmoney or..

SOS for SIC!
T(m Stwtriw.jfr iNvcstmtHt GmjiBHy
410 L 3rel St. MO SPtlNO raws

9

Ailt yove deoler le Hnor.ee your As si cor stutchss Ihioujh f. I.C.I II

508 Main
Dial

WOMAN'S COLUMN Gl MERCHANDISE
CHILD CARE
DIXIE TOT Nursery Day, flight, week
or month. Phone 300 Mu Ver-
non Serving Washington District.
WILL KEEP two children In my
home, Dayt or permanently Mother-l- y

care, call
MRS RRID will baby alt, in hornet.
warns, rniny
WILL KEEP children In your home.,
dey or night Mra. Eddlna, phone

or
FOnKSTTII DAY and night nurs-Jf-T

Bpedat rates. I1P4 Nolan.

MRS. IIUBBELXS NURSERY Open
MOMSV IhrAM.h .. J.m,
700H Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
WASHING, tl DOZEN: Ironing, I1.&0
doten. 1703 West 3rd
WILL DO Ironing, ilje, doien. 200
Jones.
mONlNO WANTED at Ull Cardinalp.,.. vion sioamon. rnono
WanilTMrt swrfc ,.......-- ,
diet a tpecltlty IQOg North Oregg.

SEWINO
REWEAVINO. SEWINO, a to ting,mending, button hoiee, alteraUons.
French reweavlng la invisible. Ilka
new. 303 Oregg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
' """ s an normwett in.

"THfS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c
Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRig SHOP

207 Main

G3

ALL KINDS of sewlnr and attentions
Mrs Tipple, 207H West th. Dial

8LIPCOVERS DRAPERIES and
410 Edwards Boulsvard MrsPetty phone 9

SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run-ne-

Mrs Churchwell Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
4W HOKSK OARDEN tractor andequipment plow rotary tiller and
cultleator Cheap Inquire 009 state
POULTRY
rnYERS FOR SALE 305 Young
Call 4 3931

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
studs
sa C D plywood
sheathing4x8
sheet
2x4 and 26 & ft.
through20 ft
1x12 sheathing
(good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units
2-- gum slab
doors, grade A
28x6 8'a glass
doors

G6

H4

$5 45

5 60
6 95
6 95
9.95
9.95
6.65
8 95

- VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

No
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!
fcjafcaj1i"-e.Mi.--- J

tWTaaasssssssssssssfY
ral HtZr?,ISaaaSsasry' s

ps -- . T TV Jm

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain addedivalue
throughur personalized

service jnd faultlcs's
installation.

7Swk atd'CHttCtw
svk at at a aasamka1la.uelfcaae4r

R W lww wWavw.tTOwSTseji

Ph. 205 ItunncU

POOS, PETS, ETC.
NEW RTfTrMSPMT - M.k -

J3

Brine shrimp, rare nlanu. tu.t...Lois1 Aquarium, 1607 Lancaster.

FOR BALE! Young parakeets, feedand supplies Bob fuuT leoe Orexx

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPFrtAT.tJ
1 Blond Console T.V.

set, a monuis old. complete
with Antenna ,.,

1 21-ln- Console closed door
model complete ... $229.95

1 Zenith Itndlo record player.
New price $369.95,
now $199.95

1 Zenith.Radio record player.
New. Regular ?199.93. '
now $149.95

2 Zenith Transoceanicradios.
new price ,144.05,
now $69.95

1 4pecd Zenith record play
er, itcguiar soa.ui,
now $59.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location svllh

a goodstock of new
Furniture 'and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & AruMI-innr- .

PWO Alrbasc Rd. Dial

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95
2 used apartmentstoves $20 up
Good used maplechest $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

KMl

Miracle

Crusader

Kruger rheatre
Science

Permian
Pioneer

Weathervane

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Chrome Dinette, Excel-
lent condition $59.95

Several T?anern

and apartment. Starting.,.,,,,,,,,,$15.00

9x12 Cotton Dclge $30.Jo

Limed Oak room
suite. Real valuo $59.95

Give Btitt. Stamps

GoodHouodkeetfr

AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Just received shipment
California Modern Living

flavors.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

West

STOP!
your haatt.

used radiators.Starter
generator repair ex-
change. uie'd s.

work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

SALE BY OWNER
Limited number of shares common stock
Big Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television will operate KBST-T-

which scheduled to start telecasting in Decem-
ber, 1955

Write Box care of Big Spring Herald

BY

WARD
Most Complete stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Beain S1 19.95
parts year.

men. Also

West
WARD

the

4 00
4
4 S3
5

00
t 11
6 30
8 30
3 00
I
8
S 00

IS
30

10
10 30
10 30
It 00
13:00

221 V

who

KMID
ot Music

OarU and Smarts
Rabbit

Playhouse
Sports News
News
Weather
Eddie Cantor

Fiction
O'e ol the We'k

P'ball
Play

Break the Bank
News Final

Sports Desk
Justice
Late Show
Blgn I

NABOR'S

--v

J4

niw una full
sizo
at ,. .

Rugs. .

bed.......
We Green

907

new

room suites. All

220 2nd Dial

Now

in

WEDNESDAY EVENING

4
4
5
S

'00
e 10

1:20
1:21

a.

:oo
a

0

10.40
10.43
11

i an i at

I

a
of

If car and
and

and
New and

All

911 W. 3rd

of in

is

21

At

3rd

Basin

stCBD
Pinky
Howdy Doody
Comedy Enchores
Bunny Theater
Hospitality Time

News
Weather
Sports
Eddie Fisher
Bernle Howell
Disneyland
Father Knows Best
Dsnnv Thomas

Your ll'OO
Warner Bros. Presents
News
Weather
Snorts

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ward's Supreme
Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Control, Full
$31.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

DININO ROOM suite,table, fourchairs, buffet
Appiy'isio MatnT

FOR BALE: Clean Electrlo cookstnve. .w.b11 nav.n.sn,
atove; one chest drawers and van-
ity, odds Phono

All including picture tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient service by trained service installation service.

Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2, KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program information is furnished by TV stations, ar
responsible for its accuracy.)

30

00

'00
30

10 00
10

uoye

TV

Of

00
30
00
30

t:U

30
6:45
roo

oa
s:30

30

00

''

l

Lee 4 '00
t 00
3 30

00
IS

Escalator 30
7.00
8,00
8 30

00

10 30

This Is Ufa
11 30
13 00

Waterfront

.

Dual Si2o

T. ...,' "'7
rm. .. ...- -

ol
and ends or

S.

CDUB
WesternMorle
Eddie Cantor

News, Weather
Doug Edwards
Man B'hlnd the
Arthur Oodfrey
The
I've Oot A Secret
301h Cent Fol Hour
Curtain Call
News

i
Weather

Int'nal
Olf

Antennas and
Complete Installation

and service by
men.

2D3 Dial

GENE NABORS, Owner
Big Spring's most equipped service shop

207 Goliad , Dial

J4

mii.b.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

We now havoor can make mat-
tressesto fit your with
longer length or Ded
railing extensions for your bcJ.

nrsNTrtmE & mattress
CO.

817 3rd Dial

A" FEW 1955 MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA--

' RANGES, &
WASHERS LEFT.

TRADE OR
LOW PRICE.

COOK CO--

212 East 3rd Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrlcr. Late

Uko new. .

1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.
Runs and new.

Good used automatic
. $69.50

2 Good Thor
washers.Your choice $49.50

good wringer type
S2.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

ONE'S

'56

NOVEMBER 4th

FOR LEASE I

80 Foot Front U. Highway 87

3600 Square Feet Floor Space

Two Forced Air Heaters

S. Smith
LamesaHwy. Phone

Television Directory

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY,

Television

ReeS8

Lot

Com'unlty Crossroads
Spu.

Badge

Millionaire

Sports

Touchdown
Playhouse

Blgn

RCA Victor
Crosley

Towers

trained

Co.
Runnels

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

completely

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas.

MERCHANDISE

"TALL MEN"

needs,
width,

HAVE

TORS,

LONG

APPLIANCE

model,
$129.95

looksllko
Apex

washer

Several
models

THE HOT
EVEN HOTTER!

MODERN BUSINESS BUILDING

M.

Vt M

TV

TV

Stanley
Hardware

SERVICE

PATTON

Chevrolet

SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In TV
Completo

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson

asaaaaBL.

Dial

Aivin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
AST-VISIO- N"

ttltiitloi

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Aptenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

,
Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Scrvico

Dan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-6$-
87

'

No aftwen
205 East32nd--Blq Spring, Tex.

J4

E.

A

Of



DENNIS THE MENACE

I': 1 JS
e 4

OTtDw.arATeNC&iT - Bay
'VOU BETTER TAKE THIS TOASTER BACK "ID THE

TDKE JT WON F tWEN JOAlAKSfffWUWS '

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J

J4

"FOR ONE DOLLAR"
You may havea child'schromo
dinette suite, If you purchasea
largo Chrome sulto that we
have to go with It Other suites
as low as $49.95.
Lovely dinettesin wroughtIron,
including glass top.
AH finishes lti Bedroom suites
with matching Cedar chett.
Living room suiteswith Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu-

shions.
IUde-a-be- d suites with match-
ing chair.
Our selections for Christmas
gifts arc very good. Come in
and use our y.

WE BUY, BELL AND TRADE

UJk
U5 East2nd
DM

&J3XS
504 West 3rd

Dial

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna $80.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

.FURNITURE BARN "

and Pawn Shop
(000 West 3rd Dial 44068

SPECIALS
New Royal 3G inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selccUon ever,
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

KM Johnson Dial
--PlenttofrParking"

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
v

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

1708 Gregg

Pianos

Used Pianos

Phono.

Curbs,

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen flxturei
Hardwood floors

Choice of eojort
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

J6

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING OOOPS

RIFLES
JB

it Ron tested 31 ton ....... . .t It
0 Winchester $60

t Gauge Double barrel (Barber
Lelerer) only one In the country $733

10' Gauge Parker Double barrel t M

COLLINS' XXX
TRADING POST

104 N Benton Dial
14 FOOT LONE Star boat complete
with center deck, iteerlne, ahlft, and
throttle control!. 1 HP Ftreitone
motor All purcbaied new In Jupe.
For further lntormatlon, dial 44131

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND uied record!, 33 cent!
at the Record shop. JU Main

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

J1I

K

Kt
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
town. 411 Runnel! Phone
NICE BEDROOM, cloie In, centralheating,Innariprlni mattreaa. 704
Johmon,
NICE ROOMS, Plenty parking apace
and teliTlilon. $S per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel

BEDROOM CLOSE In Private bath
and kilcbenitte. $04 Scurry. Phone

LARGE FRONT room Close In. Oar-l- l.

Kitchen privilege! to ladles.
Reasonable,Phone COS OoJIsd.

STATE HOTEL. 20 Oregg Phone
Clean comfortably roomi Rea-

ionable dally, weekly, or monthly
ratei.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Private entrance Kitchen privilege!
If desired. Oarage. Dial 1700
Main

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate ouUlde entrance 1300 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR mtn or ladles.
Kitchen privileges MeaU On bua
line 1S04 Scurry Phone 44073

NICE BEDROOM for rent 800 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd DUI
Roomj for men. AlrcondlUoned. Free
parking CaU service $8.73 week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus lite
and cafe. 1801 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 17 tv block north ot HJ$o-wa- y

SO Phone Mill.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath. Close to busline. 1001
Oregg, phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
til Runnels pnone ,

FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and weU
furnished apartmint. Nawly decorated
nice ana ciean jjiue paid, bocatea
1M7 Main. Apply 43t Dallai.
4 ROOMS AND bath redecorated.UUl-
ltlea paid. For couple. No pcu. 803
Johnson. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
AU utilities paid. No children or peU.
lOt East 17th. DUI

EFFICIENCY
Main.

APARTMENT.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage will aecipt on child. In-
quire 1303 Nolan.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
Apply II. M, Ralnbott, Wagon WhtelJ
NEW
iso. nuii
Drug,

MODERN,
paid.

1301

furnUhid duplex,
Apply Walgreen

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HE mi MeMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
1x7 and liltrketetrapbedIn llama er

Bailaeis
Cklldrea . Weddtaga
fsrtles - Qardena

By AppaUtmeat
Call after t p.sa. week-

days, eeylltae weekend

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A,

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ff. Floor Spc
f)us Attached Garajp, Gutters,

and Pavtt, Strtttt,

$10,000 to $13,750

conditioning

Wood thlrigle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color qf brick
Mahogany doori
Tilt baths
Double tlnki
Venetian blinds
Sold drlvivyay
Plumbedfor automatic
wathir

K2

K3

bath

SalesTo Be HarrtttMi ly .

McDonald, Robinstn, McCltskty
Office 70f Main

'Dial Ret, 44097

RENTALS
PURNISHKD APTi.
3 ROOM rUUNlSIIED
Private bath. Prlgldalr. Cloie In.
Bill paid. OOS Main. DU1

3 ROOM AND funHedv apert-mer- it,

upitalM. Walking dUtance of
town. Private entrance, tto month.
BUI paid. Call or MW- -

ROOM FURNISH
rriteie nam. buu pa
Plumbing euppllet, I

FURNISHED
apartment,

iP SF

11M

Wait

itnnu FUnNIiHED
Blue paid. East ird, Fiion
3 ROOM runmsilED apartment, itot
Seurry.
Inquire

nooMi
Aviford.

rawm, viai
lot Will llth.

LAROB FURNISHED 1 room baia.
ment apartmint. paid, til
moqtn. J'Dona 4717, pauai.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Close in cavern
and entrance, App!

FOR RSNT,
couple, tot Bel

K3

balft

artment.
Tats

and bath

anartment,
133

bill

anartmant,
ant. Prlvatl bath

ntii.
apartment lorfnlshed

NICE ROOM furnlshid apartment,
Private bath. Bills paid. Military el

pralirrrd. Phont bilort

3 AND ROOM apartment and a.

140 and... " 'mm.,'
ry,

tea
at

No
411

on

Fu

I.Court'. Beur.
Dial Mitt. Mr. Martin. Mtr.

uui paid. Dill

iva

3 ROOM FURNISHED tparimint.
Phone loot Nolan.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vgeentl l0O
Main, phone 110 Runntle,
phono 11(11, J. W. JCIrod.

RANCH INN AFARTMKNT
Reaionable Ratal Near Wabb Air
ForcaBaie on Htihwey to WttV.
ueiuamei room moaim tpanmenu.
panel raj nut, autoputlt waiber
IHIUHVi
DESIRABLU DOWNTOWN fumlihed
apartminti, Bflli paid PrlraU batha.
One room, tt9-U- fwt room.

room. tIMJJ, Klr.f Apart-ment- i.

304 Johmon.
FURNlSIJEp APARTMSINT. Air

All BI1U paid. 111.00 per
week- - DUI 44010.

3 AND 3 ROOM furntthed apart-
ment!. All bill! pad,

1104 Wait Ird. Motor Inn
Courti.
NICELY FURNISHED room
italre apartment $31 month.
paid. 404 yon. Dial MS,

nun

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. PrU
rate bath and entrance.BUla paid.

Utah Road. Call 44307

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM FUHNI8IIE0 houie. BUU
paid Inquire 1700 Oregg before 5 p.m

'TRAILERS

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 roomi and
bath Couple only Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath furnlibed houie.
DIUI jbiu tiro Ausun

L
II A

si

a

3

or

on

3

1

I! 3

on.

:05 or

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie located
at 308 wett 20th Call next door,
310 Wetl SOW. or Arallabla
Noremoer a

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 room and
bath furnished house Bills paid Pri-
vate. Prefer Army couple Clou to
Alrbaia. 411 Dallai.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. BUU pafd WUI accept one
chUd SOt Weit 4th
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 13
East 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn. corner
East 3rd and Btrdwell

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex $30
month. Two utllltlea paid. Near Air-ba-

Phone
FOR COUPLE 3 room! and bath.
uUlltlea paid Apply 1103 Wood or 207
Austin Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alreool--
ed $38 Vaughn'a Village. Wast High-
way
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse.
Fencedbackyard. 1400 Scurry
3 SMALL FURNISHED houses rear
of Atomic Cafe. 1204 West 3rd. $33
month Call

FOR RENT
4 room furnished house. Low
rent In exchangefor answering
phone. Neat refined couple.

Dial or 70

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

ROOMS AND bath unfurnished2oust, 313 Utah Road. 133 month.
Call or ( F. O, Short,
Knott. Texa.
SMALL UNFURNISHED houie, 3
rooma and bath, too North Scurry.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE. Brick building on East
Hlthwar 00. S0x70 or. 3370. All pur-
pose building. Call

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

SALE
30x40 tllo building located
Hihway 80, $50 cash, balance
like rent.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room 1503 llth
Central heating, carport,

backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

--!S?-1

TT ifuuici i iiiiAam H

304 Scurry

FOR

anartmtnt.

L2

home. Place.
fenc-

ed

Dial

Walking distancete
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
iV to 75' frontage Iota
I and m birht

and farced heat,
thtrmottit controlled

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 ta $1000 raoft than
cash (VALUE) Fee Um TrUeri Trdd On New
Ones.

We'll Trad For Uttd Furrlure Or Dwlrable
Frojxrty,

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Price And Finance Charged,
It'll Save You Money, '

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket andLiberty Be&tcjr

BURNETT TRAILER, SALES -

1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL!
HAVE arer drlran a Turb
Cherrolett The molt outstanding V-

op wosji uariek u not, to'
a aurnrlso comlna. Sea TIC
CHEVROLET. Yotl taq trad Wll
TJUWE.1.1.
$30,000 HOUSE TO be mT4. I HO'
down. Balance ol tlooo In amal
monUJy nirmsnta. Kav at 14Q3 Run--
nil.
duplex for aat or trod. 4
ttooma, cloita on tacit ilqi. Nrcollege. Income month, Ctnt ra-
llied heating, plal

Tova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Uncarttf
3 Bedroomi, 3 bathi. MUM.
3 Bedroomi, dan. ttrpat. 110,000.

brick, carpet, drape. lll.tOO,
Nice 3 bedroomi. 13300 down.

L2
YOU

$130

New

.Large 2.bedroomi, 7 lott, (tit klf
cnen. Data, fitgu equity,
AttracUro 3 bedroom, dR 111,100,
Large 0 room on toroir, ttH,

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Welt 311 Dial
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room:
fenced yard) bar-b-- q pit. Corn!
lot. 313,000.
New 3 bedroom. Ctrpitidl draped,
4 room. Fencad yard. Qarat. ooi
S room. IS ft. lot. Ideal loeauon.i$00i
I room! lurntinea. car or piciup
on down payment.
Small house In good location to trade
lor larva oni.

FOR SALS
Low equity In t bedroom Ol home.
Fenced backyard. Pared itreet. Good
location.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th atrial
one with 3 room house: one with 0
room houie, Qood location for busi-
ness property.

R. E. HOOVER
Rial Estate

Dial 1313 E. llth.

M3

FOR BALE. Niw 3 bedroomhouseun-
finished. To b moved. $3850. call

or Sea at Avion Village.
CecU D. McDonald.
FOR SALE by ownar. 3 bedroom
home: redwood fence; attached car
age, patio, attractive yard. Reason
able equity. Aiiumt qi loan. Phone

To Buy Or Sell
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S

TRAILERS

Tbey have houses and buyers.
They Need Houses

Ph. 1305 Gregg
3 bedroomi 3 Detha

In Parkl
Rug, draped

I13.SO0.
3 bedroom fully carpeted on llth
Place $4300.

3 bedroom light brick Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college. $J0.UO0.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL,
ESTATE EXCHANGE

--Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Spacious 3 bedroom brickhome. Ideal
location near schools Carpeted. Very
modern kitchen,
disposal, and

porcelain cabinet!.
dishwasher. Quest room

with private bath. Oarage. $17,300.
3 Bedroom brick near collate. Extra
largo llving-dlnln- g room combination.
Luxurious carpeting and d r a p e a.
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.
Very Uvable 3 bedroom, Centrally
located near school, carpeted, large
convenient kitchen. Oarage, 113.300
New 3 bedroom.3 batha. icoarate din
ing room, utility room, carport. 114.300
nice a room noma wiio. gataie, tlooo
down.
Bargain! Apartment bouse and busi-
ness building. Close in. Owner must
nil due to Illness. 117,000.

FOR TRADE. 3 room nousi, m acre
and well, for esulty in room house.
Pbone

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

0t7
4 bedroom brickI corner lot,
t room with 3 extra lota.
Now Ql homes. 1700. I17J down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bidroom, llth Placa
3 bedroom, ParkhUL
ISOxtJl lot on Qrett.
FOR BALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
bouaa close to achool and ehopplng
center. II3O0, reasonable down pay.
mint, balance ltt rant. Call lor key
itus nunnvia.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom home, southeast part
town $3300. Reasonable down pay-
ment Balance 030 month.
I Bedroom on Doutlaa, I7.M0.
several gooa iou in Mountain view
Addition. $400 to $800
Oood lot on Main, Itoo.
Oood buya on East llth.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

Priced for quick Sale
Nca t room home. Edwards Iletght.
3 Iloor furnaces, washer connection,
320 wiring. Nice fenced yard. 17.000.
3 Bidroom home near nl$h school
Total $3,300, monthly payment too.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

100 NEW
RICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Includes

Central

Formica drain
Maheteny doors
Double sink with
vegetable tpray
Wrch. cibinart
Ducts for
Plumbed forwather
Over 1.090 rtniare feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Qutm
Mary showtr .
10.yeir gltsHlptd
water heater
Lowlnturance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10,SO

MONTICELLO
, DIVILOPMINT CWPORATION

BOB PLOYIRS, StrN
FrtM Offk4-1- 401 lirdwell Lane

sm aWlbthtf Site
DAY IMrOtSES Of 45532

Nlpht frrMMi -

REAL ESTATE
HQUSIS FOR SALE L2

SORRY, HAVE

MISPLACED ALL

MY LISTINGS
W1U overyono who has
listed his property with
mo, ploaso call mo and re
list the properly?

Will Appreciate Now
Listings.

A. 'M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

10U Gregg

FOR BALE, 4 room andabath.Bmell
rant house In pack. Large lot. Take
car In trade. 307 Meiqulte. Phone

LOTS FOR SALE L3

AcnEAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four mllei out. Small down payment
am irmi is. Bvsirvu. ai, i. porues.
Phone

FARMS fc RANCHES L5

tOO ACRES IKRIOATED. Eltbt Inch
well. At SateivlUe. Averaged two and
half balea cottonper acre, 132), John
Melde. Valde. Texas.
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Thru I inch wells. Contact L. O. Mad-Uo- n.

Lenoratv Texai

FARMS RENT? LEASE LS

WOULD LIKE to rent or leas farm
or pasture land. PreferHoward Court.
ty. Writ Box 013 Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M

Ml

SERVICE

'48 Ford Pickup $ 195

49 PonUac $295
'53 Plymouth .... $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

'52 Willys $ 495

51 Commander . $ 515

'51 Mercury tetlan $ 750

'47 Chevrolet . $ 195

'53 Champion . . . $1085

'51 Plymouth .... 550

'51 Champion .... $585
'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johmon Dial
IIIOH navmanu nmairtnc von

rom buvtne a new cart Sea TUV
WELL CHEVROLET Yon can trade
with T1UWELU.

I

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Ureg are

WE CAN
eliminate lira elap and ahimrny,
lap vltiraUon damage, Uereaaa

Ilia Ufa, redae driver faUfna
while je walk

EAKER MOTOR CO.
130 Gregg Dial

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WettHiway80 Dial ?2912

EXPERT BOtY&1
PAINT

Tailored Seat Cover
Made To Perfection

10ft Discount

Oh-h-- h!

Thoso '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

4 & Twra

aaaaaairaM
aaaKvaaaaBfaaHI LaaaB

'BaaaaaaBtVaaaaaaaalsH
KaSSflB

IT WILL

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

HI E. Dial 4411
U V1AR IN SPUmO"

u

'c a' " A
'a

M3fAUTOMOIILES MjAUTOMOIlLES M

Trr"

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SALE. Ittt 3ulck aupar,50A cltan Istldt and out. Call

B0

30 141 FORDS. Some wsr
demonitrater. Make only two pay.
mint ol tM.TI and taka up cote,
Se or writ. Walter Plteoek, 3M
Wilt 7th, Fort Worth. Tata.

FOR A BETTER

IN ABUSED GAR

1053 P0NTIAC Deluxe 2
door.
52 PONTIAC Deluxe

1054 PONTIAC StarChief
custom sedan,

1052 PONTIAC
CATALLNA

51 MERCURY

1050 PONTIAC DELUXE

See
Marvin WbocJ

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

ONE OWNER 1103 ChayroltV. Good
buy at ilSO. Call
1033 CHEVROLET BEL-A- fully
equipped. $730. One owner ear. A
gooa nuy. room
TRUCKS FOR SALE
HAVE 40 1101 Ford Pickups.
Make two payment!. $5 80: balance
can be arranged eaiy monthly pay
ments to iuk you, ureat opportunity
tor anyone. Set or writ Walter pit- -
eock. 3424
Text.

Jro'

HAVM

TRAILERS

M2

NEW

M3

TWO WHEEL combination atock and
farm trailer. 7i. Weiungbouse auto-
matic washer, $33, M. A. Lilly, Sand
Spring.
WILL TAKE up paymenta on nlct
two bidroom trallerbouia with bath.
Writ or contact Oeorgo Chapman,
IMI North Main, Midland. Txa.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. HI-w- 80

Dm

'55

'53

'54

'51

'46

'53

'51

53
'53

'50
'53

'46

exccpUonaUy good buy.
Llk,c new condlUon.

much
Was $1297.

blue

r Radio and .,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CrHtri $24.94

IntUUatkfi B.00

Cerltw ltjM H Toyi for
ChrwtmM lay.a-wt-y now.

Rlcycltn new jmkI td.

m

(WUI Hll er

Muffltn att4 Tall Pipe
YOviShon.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE :

2M Main 4J

SERVICE

WILSON GARAGE
And Service StaUeti on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReaionableRates
010 Laraeia Hwy, Dial

DEALERS SPBCIAL, Wain, poUaa,
and was only tT.to.
Phllllppa H, tDO 33. 3rd. Dial --H0Q.

CHUCK AND Charln Alwell now
hav ihilr tarsit opts at HO Eatt
4th, Dial 44001.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK'500 NJE. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
FOR BALK: 1141 "74" n

$550. Call day.
hhiv vr vvv luanva,

MS

Oh-h-- h!

Those,'56
OLDSMOBILES!

Arriving

here
NOVEMBER 3 s

There's new Rocket T330
powerl New JeUwty

smoothneitl New
SUrflre You'll say
"Oh-h-h-l" for sure whan
you tie the '58 Oldimo-bll- et

in our thowroom
November 31 '

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

A-- l USED CARS
READY TO GO W

TUUNDERBLRD. FordomaUc, white tires,
wheel covers, ay seat, both bard and top

ScSS NOW $3497
FORD sedan. Radioandheater. is an

NOW $697
sedsn,"A one owner car

as any car in Big Spring.
FORD Customllne
that is as clean andnlco
worth more.

MIO

soft

This

NOW $1197
FORD Custom V--8 sedan.Radio, heater and
the usualaccessories.
This is a hot buy. KJOW AQ7
Was $597.

CHEVROLET H-t- pickup. A good pickup for
the money, CDCriAl C1Q7

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

yarbox Motor Co.
m A..st...t..j a.j n..i.r

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE .

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG

INSPECT THEM
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tinted glass,

color, .....'....
DODGE Coronet HdM.
Radio, beater. .,,,.,i..i,.MiMMt r

IMQ
heater.

AUTO

motorcycle,

Styling.

sldewall

t B? A Special Deluxe tMpor

9f sedan.Radio, heater ..,.,,... i.e... P,af
Champion tWoor.

Radio, heaters overdrive, ,...,....:.

$1185
$565

PLYMOUTIU-doo- r,

lcatUe4,i4)

SPRING

WaVMOtiTU CdftK.

STUDEBAKER.

PLYMOUTH Cranbroob 44eerHdtvtt. Ktveae. teV
er, new white wall Urea, Oat bUm, 'A:C
signal Ugbts. dark frte eeee. ,.. T 'VW!
CHEVROLET wdan.
Radio, heater, ,i,.i.,in..i

$935

$485
PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Ceufe, Jwttr, Ex-
ceptionallyclean, low mileage. CI ft atat

two-ton- e brown, . ............. T VQawf

CHEVROIVET Kdan.
Solid

191 0tf

Dial

DOOttE 4 H.YMOUTH
la CjjitiWji TaatMaal

Wtej tjaeji ITVapf I VVVtV"!

$315

$155

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.

W 11

Jvmi'i'M'jffl
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IK A MERCURY Hard'
top convorUble.

ExclUnfj to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-
fully styled Intdo and out
A truly mag-- I rt t
nlflcentear, ?I70V
IK A PONTIAC Star" Chief sedan, Pon
tlac'a quality carwith fac-
tory air condlUoner, beaii-tlf- ul

gabardineand grain
leather interior. Absolute--,
ly immaculate insldo

ff $1985
ICO MERCURV Mon--

A terty sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter.
ior. Smart two-ton- o body,
incomparaDie

drive. ,

fro LINCOLN' Capri
sedan.Positively

like new with; flashing ac-

celeration that makesyou
want ClOQC
to go. ....

r-- l MERCURY Sport
sedan. One look

will con-

vince you

j

$

$785

NEW CAR
Trade-in-s

Zi

CO MERCURY Hard--a
top convertible. A

most striking finish
with art Inviting interior.
Truly a star perforate!
with dual Knew asvd us
matched Mew-O- -

drlve

rO CADILLAC SMt,
A ewe owner ear

thafa had Immaculate
care.

steering.
Trulya 07fistgreat buy. fa 09
aTCl GI- - Vt'Um P
i up; Only m

a passenger C4&5
l K A PONTIAO Cwflvtrt--

Iblq L4t
Iooda-ll,- . tsssruns good ...

El NASH ladan.
Here'! wod driv,

Ing for your every
dollars CttlftaT
worth, 4TTrCW

MO CHSVltOLtXT

ond
ear,

dan. A good

$285

Nwaaw yy
CQ OLDSMOBILE 98' HoUday. Fully equipped wMk

' new tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE '83' clean,one owner.
? I Low mileage. blue.

M7 OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan.Good ixaupotiaUec.

'4(5 OLDSMODILB4-loorSed- n'

CO. GMC U-t- Pickup, SadIorbeater. trailer fclka.

Check Our Stock' Far The Cars
.And Beet Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AuthorfzeeroramtMfe--GT-C Dearer

424 East Third Dial M525

THE ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

I'M NO MECHANIC
The Man-SatdA-nd He Didn't Have Te

"NOR DO YOU"
Our uted cars are rsady. Our prices,are fair.

Our Termt Are The Best.

$1095

$1395

$1795

$395
$1695

$ 595
$1895

695

$12,95

'$1085

body

$1485

AircondlUovtrd,,4rw-e-r

coutvc,

Nice,
Light

Beet

HOT

1952 BUICK Special Riviera Kuw
deaq Jnxide and out Very low ittUevaie,
local one owner.

1955 CHEVROLET 150' bualnecs eetwe.
8,000 actual miles. It's new clean. Dcive
this one,

1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop), It leeka tvew,
drives like new, it's loaded, Tower stret
Ing, the works. It's nice.

1930 STUDERAKER CotrtHtrWr
Radio, heater and overdrive, A real Iter-ga-in

buy.

1953 BUICK Super V 179 JC.F.

Runs and looks like mw, A nUUe dejttwr

ride. Worth the moaey,

1861 70RP 6 cyUader. Wltat a
honey. Clean. Yeah, Radio avad beaver,

av vamihuam irnrnm a aiin
equipped.Power i4t)Klf. twtviMr, Fetjinl
so low,

t

1952 DODQK wdaa. A see e)ee
car. Priced too cheap. Radio and beeter.
Ready, to go. p
I860 CADILLAC W 44eer.Waatt a ttaee
car, priced beew itvtsHietT Cete br atl
drive thU fie ear,

20 YIARS OP PAIR DIALING

Ml S. ORIOa BU1CK-CAOIL- LAC

et
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NewArteriesSeen
for HeartVictims ,

By ALTON L. BLAKESUEE
w AP ScienceReporter v

5 CHICAGO tfl Within a year
turgeonsmay bo able to giyb vic-
tims of heart attacks new coro-
nary arteries, or to unplug their

wn clogged ones, a prominent
Heart surgeon said today.

Exactly this kind of replace?
ient or unplugging has been

lone successfully on dog hearts,
Ee announced.
"Still needed Is an Improved test
to pinpoint where the artery is
Cogged,but that should come, said
Br. C. Walton Llllehci, University
(t Minnesota Medical .School.

Coronarics such as felled
President Eisenhower come
when arteries feedingWood to the
fieart musclebecomeclogged with
xtty material. Part of the heart

muscle is damaged,or dies.
;'Tor the first time, now thero is

TODAY LAST TIMES

ROM THE

SCALDING,

TRUTH fUtiffH rAGts

GREAT

Of A

HOVtU

IP?rr'- -

TRIAL.

Gai 0D-HHO- E

Ma tia U
Konon-r- hodiu- joiiado

PLUS NEWS CARTOOH

hope that we can open up the
Heart to repair the artery, or sub-
stitute anotherartery for it," Dr.
Llllchel, in a prepared talk, told
the American College pf Surgeons.

A heart-lun- g machine would be
used to put the person'sheart on a
temporaryholiday for half an hour
or so while repairs were made.

And Minnesota researchershave
developed a brand hew heart-lun- g

macninc, tne simplest one yet, us
ing a 52 plastic lunc and a counle
of pumps.

There are two possibilities for
repair: one, to cut open the ailing
artery, scrapeout the fatty plugs,
and sew It back together. Two. to
take out the diseased length ofartery and replace it with a
healthy section borrowed from
someone else, or using one of the
patient's own arteries.

Artery transplants are not new.
What is new is that the smaller--
bore coronary arteries can be re-
placed. This was shown feasible
In dog experiments on heart ar-
teries by Drs. Karcl B. Absolon,
Josepha. Aust, and Dr. Llllehci.

Such repair of coronary arteries
would not overcome the damage
already done to the heart by a
first attack. But It could reduce
the" risk of new blockages-- or plug-gln-

occurring later, bringing
more attacks.

One reasonfor optimism is that
most of the blockages occur in a
partof the coronaryarteries which
is relatively easy to get at and
work upon. Dr. Llllehci said.
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New
The beautyof Bulck styling for 1956 It exemplified In thlt photo showing the new front, the distinctive
rear end design,and the profile of the new (our-do- hardtop. For 1956 Buick offers a four-do- hardtop
In every series,highercompression engines with greater horsepower, and a new variable pitch Dynaflow
transmission. Thenew models will be shown here McEwen Motor Co., 403 Scurry,

NEW MODELS TO

DesignAnd Engineering
ChangesIn Buick's'56Line

Dulck's entry In the parade of
1956 cars comes into view Friday.
The new cars, to be shown here
at McEwen Motor Co., 403 Scur-
ry, feature a four-doo- r hardtop In
every scries, have bold new style
lines and boasts a more powerful
engine.

Horsepower has beenincreased
to 255 in the Roadmastcr, Super
and Century series and 220 In the
Special. The company lists 88
major Improvements In styling and
engineering.

The new variable pitch Dynaflow
transmission has been improved
for 1956 through addition of a sec-
ond stator which Increasestorque
multiplication.

Style highlights Include an a 1 -

ncw front end with a handsomenew
grille, a refinementof the

rear end design which proved
popular last year, exquisite new
Interiors and a colorful new instru-
ment panel that features the Red-Un-er

speedometerin each scries.
Safety featuresInclude seatbelts.

available as dealer installed equip
ment on all models; door locks
with an interlocking feature that
preventsthem from ilying open in
eventof a collision; a foam rubber
pad across the top of the instru-
ment panel, and-- more effective
brakes forfaster stops.

Full rear wheel cutouts, which
lend a sportscar look to the Bulck
line, are featured on all models in
1956.

The new grille has a
wide screenwhich is cbromerplatcd
and buffed to a high luster and
Is centeredwith a large medallion
carrying the nameplate,year and-serie-

Headlampsalso have been
redesignedto give the front fender
a longer look.

The rakish rear end design, in
troducedwith suchspectacularsuc-

cess lastyear, hasbeenrefined for
1956 to make the car look longer.

The basic designof the talllamp
Is the sameon all series ,in the
shape of - a horizontal V pointing
forward The combined stop, tall
and directional signal light is

JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 1956!

Bs?BEiBBKB9M2l

. - . ""H fmk BbH

i v , f B
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EMERSION H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 21-ln- alumlniz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New
1956 Models In our,store:

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

Styling For 1956 Buicks

Friday..at

88

COFFEE

SHOW FRIDAY

housed in the upper section of the
assemblywith the backup light in
the lower section.

All models feature new interiors
in many combinations of nylon
and cordavcen and genuine leath-
er. AIsq new for 195C Is the option
of Interiors in the
two-do- hardtops in the Century
and Specialseries.

A colorful new Instrument panel,

FirestoneGets

Use Of Airport
MARFA, Tex. UV-T-he Firestone

Rubber Co. yesterday was offered by

use of the Maria-Alpin- e airport
for testing (Ires if it builds a con-
trol tower and operatesit on a

basis.
The Civil Air Patrol at Fort

Worth set this condition in notify
ing County JudgeW. R. Johnsonof
its approval.

The Chamber of Commerce of-

fered the Akron. Ohio, firm a ar

lease and said, "The general
opinion in Maria is favorable to
joint operationof the testing" pro-
ject.

SafewayFaces

New Charges
WASHINGTON W The Justice

Department yesterday reinstated
its antitrust charges, against Safe-
way Stores, Inc. .It claims the
stores have attempted to monop-
olize U16 retail grocery business
In various Texas and New Mexico
clUcs.

An antitrust Indictment was re-

turned against Safeway at Fort
Worth In early July but was dis
missed with the consent of the
government. Atty. Gen. Brownell
said yesterday that this was done
to avoid the delay and expenses of
testing certain legal questions
raised by Safeway in attacking the
validity of the grand Jury.

The new action consists of a
criminal information alleging vio-

lations of the Shermanand llcb'.n-son-Patm-

Antlmonopoly acts. It
has a companion civil suit asking
that the chain be enjoined from
alleged "predatory business be-

havior."

Cliftpn To Attend
InsuranceParley

Dick Clifton has beenselected
as the EquitableLife Insurancerep-
resentativefront the West Texas
agency to the annual south-centr-

departmental meeting in St. Louis
Nov. 10-1-

There are 18 cities in the West
Texas Agency.

The departmentalmeeting is foe
the purposeof having the agency
representativesexpressto manage-
ment the ideas andproblems of
men In the field. Two agentswill
be selected at St Louis to go to
the national meeting In New York
Nov. 14-1-6.

PUBLIC RECOgjpS
FILED IN 111th DISTBICT COURT '

Coideo Employe. Federal Credit Union
Leonard Belleri. lull on altered debt.

.Jo A. Puia r Cnu Puia. iult (or
dVrorc. '

Pedro Amiro Br, Beit friend of Pedro
Amiro Jr., JSrUnda Amtro, eult for
auorce.
MABK1AGB LICENSES

MsrrU Kr Fein. Odeui, and Belt
eut urcen. mr "jnui,
WABBANTr DEEDS

E. U. HeMnston to Brae OarU, Lot 11,
vuxi , urovn Aocuuoa.

A. M. iBuUlrin to John C. Smith, two
IruU In the nortnea.l nail of Section 29,
Block 32. Tovnihlp TP Surrey,

Ben McCollouib. el ux, to Jack Wlucox.
guardian of th e.Ute of Helen Kar ,-

a minor. Lot It, Block ft. Waablsfton
Place Addition.

E. II. llefdattoa to Brad DaU. Lot 3,
Block 7,'Brown addition.
MEW CAB RKOUTBATIONS

Rar W. Itocera, uos Orafa, PooUae.
Billy B. Tune, Blx SprtDf, Poollacy
Samuel M. Roferi, Ode.ea.Tord.
B. n. Derrrbcrrr, JMiO Trailer Courti,

Ford.
c, V, Hewett, 600 Zdwardi circle. Ford.
C, L.odcn. 1010 Wood. rord.

Identical on all series, has been
designed for 1956 with the Rcdllner
speedometerstandard on all
models.

Direct acting shock absorbersare
now used on the rear end and a
new front end suspension, plus im
provementsin power steering,give
more of a sports car feel to the
new Buicks, and Improves handling
ana staDLUiy.

The ratio of the power stcerlnc
has been reduced for Quicker re
sponse to the steering wheel and
the power has been stepped up to
make steering easier.

The rear axle has been rede-
signed and strengthened to com-
pensate for the increased horse-
power and compressionratio.

Performancehas been increased
additional horsepowerand the

improvementof the variable pitch
Dynaflow transmission.

Compression ratios have been in-

creased to 9.5 to 1 In the 'Road-maste- r,

Super and Century en
gines, and to 8.9 to 1 In the Special.

Negro Convicted
In Belton Attack

BELTON. Tex. U1Pfc. Johnnie
Akers Jr., 21, Pheillx City, Ala.,
Negro, was convicted yesterday
and sentenced.to life in prison for
raping the white wife of another
Ft. Hood. Tex., soldier.

The mother of a 9--
month-ol- d boy testified he threat-
ened to kill her and choked her
into submission In her home Sept.
14.

She said he pounded on the front
door shortly after her husbandleft
for Ft.. Hood. Refused admission,
she and other wltneses said he
tore the screenfrom a window and
entered.

Akers' wife, a Negro friend and
a white cook at Ft. Hood testified
In a defense effort to establishan
alibi.

The jury took a little less than
two hours to return a verdict after
the two-da-y trial.

Fire Burns Hotel
MEADVILLE, Pa. tfi Fire

broke out early today in the m

Lafayette Hotel In the heart
of the business district. Sixty
guests ilea tne burning structure,

By RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday I spoke about a pio-

neer rail llnq at Baltimore, but
South Carolina was aheadwith a
train pulled by n steam locomotive
on a regular schedule.The people
of South Carolina can be proud of
leading the way In this field.

The first steam locomotive on the
South Carolina Railroad was made
In New York 125 years ago. It Was
carried by sea to Charleston,S. C,

After being , placed on tracks
which had been laid in . advance;
the locomotive, was tested. It was
called the "Best Friend of

and later slmpley the 'Best
Friend."

The "Best Friend" traveled 30
miles an hour on a solo run. When
four cars were hitched to it, it
made a speedof 21 miles an hour.

In January, three months after
reachedChrleston,

the opening of 'a steam railroad
was celebrated.Here is a shorten-
ed accountof the event;

About 150 stockholdersassembled
in the morning, together with in
vited guests.The first trip was per
fprmed wfth two pleasurecart at-
tached,also a small carriage con-
taining 'a cannonand some United
(slates troops.
' "Another trip was madeat about

one o'clock in the afternoon,with
upward of 100 passengersIn three
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from our wide selection of

game of the week.

It's a Pendleton shirtthat

completesthe picture of Pleasure(. . . we

have these pure virgin woolens in

the new neat look in colors,

tartansand many original

Plaids.

13.95

Attend Dedication
ProgramIn Waco

Dr. Orion W. Carter, Big Spring
district superintendent,and Cecil
D. McDonald, commissioner for
the district, were in Waco luesday
for dedication of a new adminis
tration building for the Methodist
Home.

They attended theceremonies at
3 p.m. and remained overnight,
eachstaying in one of the cottages
which are malrrtainatTso that young-
sterswill be abEWo have a family-siz- e,

home-lik- e atmosphere.

Circus Clown Dies
'HOUSTON (JV Charles (Rube)

Kline, 65, a circus clown for 40
years, died of a stroke yesterday
after arriving to perform with tho
Shrine Circus which opens today.

The "Best Friend of Charleston.''

cars. A band livened the scene. .
and good humor prevailed. . ."

All went well for abouta year on
that railroad. Jhen a Negro Was
hired.to help tho engineer.His task
was to put wood in the firebox, and
he did that well enough, but howas
botheredby the nolso of escaping
steam.To stop the noise, he saton
a lever and in that way shut the
safety yalve. Soon there was an
explosion when thebolterburst. The

was injured, as well as
the Negro.

Work went on In extending the
road. A second locomotive, the
"West Point," was obtained from'
New York. Within three years the
South Carolina Railroad extended
130 .miles, from Charleston.to a
point acrossthe river from Augus-
ta, Georgia.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

FREE: LU torlea of MMart Chopin,
Brahma, etc- - r Mi 1 leaflet called
MASTERS Qr MUSIC. For jour copy aend
a atamped. entelop to Unci
Rar la cart o tola mwipaper.

Uncle Ray:

SouthCarolina Had
PioneerRail Line

Charles-
ton,"

thatJoconnUve

Scotch

Pendleton

' '; McGregor's.

the warmest

Velght ...

"AnH

In the world for its ,

Dupont's Nylon outside, Super

lightweight princeton knit Nylon fleeca

. Inside . . . completely washable In brown,

charcoal, maple and champaign.

Sizes 36 to 46.

22.95

TOUCHDOWN" Sportswear
high styled and comfortable shirks and jackets, for that

always

famous

plus

H

engineer

jacket

Freexo"

with
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